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REGIS'l'EHJW F'OR l PRICE 3n. )f PPOESR'I . 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. J 
THE BLUE B.IBAND OF AUSTRALIA! 
Grand Success al' the ""FAMOUS BOOSEY COMPfNSATING PISTONS �y at the 
great BALLARA T (Victoria) CONTESTS. 
"A" GRADE. "B" GRADE. 
1st Prize (£200 Cash), Sutton I 
Shield (50 Gns.), and Boosey ( 
Cup (50 Gns.) - - - ) BOULDE R CITY H. McMahon 1st Prize (£7p) 
2nd Prize (l30) 
- RICH1'10ND CITY - T. L. Hellings 
Greatly Boosey. PRAHAN CITY E. T. Code 
2nd Prize (£50) - PE RTH CITY - W. IVI. Partington 
Complete Boosey. 
Both Boosey. 
In addition to the above, NEARLY ALL THE OTHER COlVIPETITIONS WERE 
AH the -BEST PRIZES of the Year throughout the World were 
WON ON BOOSEYS. 
WON ON BOOSEYS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
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Some Recent Triumphs of Noted Bands. 
w I h *" 
Belle Vue, July ........................... Rochdale Public ...... Besson Set. 
Workington Cup ........................ Wingates Temp'ce .... Besson Set. 
New Brighton Cup ..................... Goodshaw ............... Besson Set. 
Belle Vue Cup ............ .......... Irwell Springs . . . . . . . .. � Besson Set (rest mixed). 
Crystal Palace Cup ..................... Irwell Springs . .. . . . ... Yz Besson Set (rest mixed). 
Daily Telegraph Cup .................. Wingates Temp'ce .... Besson Set. 
Daily Express Shield .................. t,l"aithwaite ............... Besson Set. 
Scottish A.B.B Asso. (2nd Section) .. . Broxburn R. C .. ....... Besson Set. 
Tynemouth Palace Cup ............... Palmers' Works... . .. Besson Set. 
West of England Cup ...... � .. � : ... ;�i1 Gl9s. R.V., Bris�ol Besson Set. 
··e·ee0·ewMtit0e····e+•e�e·e++•+++•++++++++++ 
For TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY, " PROTOTYPE" Instruments a11e Unrivalled. · 
++Y+Y+Y++++¥+++++o+++++++++++YYY++V++++Y++•
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
�atent �lear :fBore ' '  
CONTESTING 
lfarn:tttaiucd their GREAT REPCTATTON by their STEJU,ING 
QUAL1TlE8 and bj the constant recommendation of eminenL 
musicians ru1d successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRU.E !IIERIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HlGHAM INSTRUlllE:\TS conLinue to 
enjoy the distinction of being; W lTHOl:T EQUAL for 
_.. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
Sonic of thebc Splendid I11slrurnl'nls \\"l'rc used either in r:,ets, part sets, or by the Soloio;ts of the following »uccessful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. IIalli1i·eU. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup ...... ... Irwell Springs . . ·: ll'. Nimmer. 
Belle Vue Contest .... .... July, 1st Prize ........................ Rochdale . . . .. . . . . . .... W. Rimm1r. SouthpoPt Contest ...... Aug., Jst Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .  Irwell SpPings . . . .  W . .Ri·111.,,u.-. 
York Contest·· · .......... July, 1st Prize ....................... Wyke .......... . ..... W. Rimmer. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., 1st PPize and Challenge Cup .......... Irwell SpPings . . . . JI". Ri11 111a. 
Hastings (2nd Section) ...... July, 1st PPize ........................ Barnet Town (fullset) . . G. H. B!)ford. Cl'ystal Palace contest .. Sept., 1st Prize and 1,000 Guinea . . r . Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., 1st Prize ........................ Goodshaw . . . . . . .. . . · . . . . TV. Halli:well. Challenge Cup .. IPwell Sprmgs .... II. l/'111mer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revis�d :£:'rice Lists and J Q S E p H Estimates on applicaL10n. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
HAWKES & SON'S ECLIPSE JOURNAL for 1906 
FOR. JB.EED .A.ND JB:R.�SS �..A..N::c>S. 
We particularly draw the attention of Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to 
our" Eclipse Band Journal" for 1906. This Journal, published in the small edition, 
11.as increased in popularity among all classes of Reed and Brass Bands since the 
year 1890. 
The 1st Instalment of 6 pieces, now in preparation, will be issued about Dec. 
15th, 1905. 
Issued Quarterly. Net Prices per Anntrn1, Payable in Advance-Band of 12, 18s.; 
Band of 16, 22s.; Band of 20, 26s.; Band of 30, 36s.; Extra Parts per annum 
1s. each. Post Free to the British Isles, ll!l othe1· pm·ts of the lVol'lcl, 4s. exfra. 
SEND FOR SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 1st ::CN"ST ..A..LDl.l:EN"T. READY DEC. 15th, 1905. 
Concert Overture 
Valse ... 
Descriptive Fantasia 
. . . "JOY AND SORROW" Brilliant and Easy 
"MI DSUM MER" Biggest hit in Valses for inany yea,i·s 
"A TRIP TO BLACKPOOL " 
Representing a Party of North Country Excursionists spending a day at the popular northern resort 
Carl H au se 
M. Marigold 
T. Bidgood 
_SY�OPSIS.-.Arrival of the excursionists at the railway station, with the usual bustle and excitement-Departure of the tr::tin, with the railway bell _and whistle-Arrival of the tram at Blackpool-Of!' to the sands-Entertainments there-Niggers and al fresco concert-" My Lady Loo," with vocal refra.in, clog dance-A sea trip is i:roposed-Embarkmg on the steamer-Al! aboard-Ship's bell and siren-" Life on the Ocean Wave "-Evening :.tJJproaches-A passing shower-Followed by gay scenes on deck-Dancing by moonlight to the strains of "The Beautiful Blue Danube "-Ending with a serenade and then a boisterous cake·walk-l!'inale-Going Home-" Home, Sweet Home." 
March " HAB'NS A IDEE" 
Characteristic Piece ... "THE COON'S PATROL" ... A. Lotter I I ntermezzo " SNOWDROP " 
Selection 
Cornet Solo 
Descriptive Piece 
"ROMEO ANO JULIET" 
2::n..d.. :CBTS T ..A.LD'.l:E NT. 
C. Gounod I March " UNCLE SAM MY" 
"THE NIGHTINGALE," Song The populal" haunting melody from "The ·vc»gelhancller" 
"EVEN ING IDYLS" 
Neidhardt 
C. Monteith 
Abe. Holzman n  
A pretty number iu fantasia form, describing a happy country scenc-'l'he glorious sunset-'l'he festivities-'.l'he serenade, song or solo for cornet-In Dreamland, and allegrn finale. 
Euphonium Solo . . . OLD GERMAN AIR, with Variations . . . J. Hartman n Valse Selected 
1?1lRTH�UL1\RS 0F 3rd and 4th INST1\LMEN1'S WILL BE DULY 1lNN0UNeED. 
H .A. "'WP"�ES &z:; S<>DT., Denman 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, w. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON di 
INSTRUMENTS. ;Ja -" 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19$, Euston I\oa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMrPH, 
BAND TR.AJNJi:R & .ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHUROH LANE, GORTON, McA.NCHESTER. 
... L\... R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON't'BSTS, 
•· CORN:NIARKET," DERBY 
R. STEAD, 
Adj udica.tor of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. ,JACKSON' 
The Veteran Yorkshire 'l"rarnec and Judge, 41) years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, D EW.SBURY, YORKS. 
1\'IR. ALFRED G RA y 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP ARBD nm 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conrluctol'." London Connty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS .JUDGED. 
.A.ddress-24, GAISFORD STREET. KENTISH TOWN. 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND B.A-1.�D TRA1�l!R, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWJCH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
Teacher, resident in London , of Brass Baads on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND �..,.ARR.AND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGN, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE. PORTOBELLO, N B. 
J.OHN p .ARTINGTON 
!SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTES'l'""3. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. ---- - - - · 
J. W. A. EsKD.ALE, 
L.R.A.11. (BANDMASTFJRSHIP). 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAN» 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTO�. N. B. 
J·. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSEl�. 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, BGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
l\IUS. BA C. ('.l'ORON'l'O), F.Gr..o.O., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRA'FlllD 
" HAYDN " OPERA COMP ANY. 
11, GRANDIDGE .STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN p ALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmo:re's Band. 
U.S . .A., Royal Spa Orchestl'."a, Harl'."ogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, E'l'O., .A.ND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CON'l'ESTI.NG. 
ADDRESS-
SC.A.RBO'ROUGH RO.AD. SHIPLEY. YORNS. 
s. CR.A.MER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussar& B�d. 
ha.s Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Th-Oroagh 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests, Adjudicated. 
F'ERN LEA, COWLI.sHA W RD, SHEFFl.liLD_ 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRA SS B A N D  TRA I NER Ai D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER A.l°"D .ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. · 
' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
.A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist antl Choirmaster of Batbgn.te Pn.rish Chmch. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CON'l'ES'l'S ADJUDICATED. 
Atldl'ess-IIOPE'l'OWN ST., BAl'UGATE, SCOTJ,AND. "'I 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor .Aberdare Town Barnl.) 
A BERD.ARE. SOUTH WALES 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TR.AJNER, AND .JUDGE. 
35, MIIJl'ON ROA.D, BIRKENHEAD. 
A. TU:EC.'I""T,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SIL VD-I'I.A'l'Ea, G-ILDEn, AND il'I'IS'l'IC ENGnA VD, 
88, Lc:>ll:1.d.O:z1 B.Oa.d.., :M:a,=n Oh8&t81111. Es�:i� 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Gr>eat Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Bats at a. libere.l discount for ce.sh or on 
easy terms. Se.mples sent to be tried and tested age.inst a.ny other makers. 
Oornets satisractorily Plated. and Engraved from 26/-
Bpecialities--Oornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and fJ Ve.lved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fes:siona.l. Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very ree.sonsble. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases e. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New M.a.rvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.11d key, two st1-aps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
UNIFORMS. 1905m UNIFORMS. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The FiI'st and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
I M PORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
� you satisfaction in every way. 
Agai11 we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
either for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSOU Ow co The Well-know� High-Class Band Uniform 11 Q. •t Makers, Bra1ders, and Embroiderers, 
Telegrams: 
"Uniforms, Hudderafield." Victoria, Lane, :EITJDDE:RSFIEI.Dm 
j. », , ·,�:.;• r 1'. ' \ • .' l 
LIKE THE TROMBONES AND BARITONES, 
THE FINEST IDOJSTEQS IN IBE WORLD 
& Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FA]}IOUS REGISTERED 
IMPERJAL SUPREME BAND INST�UMENTS 
As rtsed by the Majsrity of tl1e Leading Bands in areat Britain, Including:-
Besses •011 • th11-Barn 
Black Dike 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Ba11d 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
•Vingates Temperance Prize 
Wednesbury Boro11 Prize Band 
Coppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band 
Band 
lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Bandsmen, The Price of our Celebrated Monster Bass is 
£20, not £26. 
Sarne is also Subject to a Liberal Discount for Cash, or can be had on Easy Terms of 
Payment. \Ve are not afraid to let you have one Six ·weeks on ApproYal, as it ·will 
prove to _you that our Monster Basses are the most perfect made. Many bands a1·e 
JlOW playing two Monsters instead of one Medium and 0110 Monster. \Ye have sold 
25 Monsters this year, and have several second-hand Mediums and Monster Basses by 
Besson, Higham, and Hawkes to sell cheap, these having been takc11 iu part excliange 
for our own Celebrated Imperial Supreme. 
· 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses:-
HOLMl'IBTH, !\"EAR HUDDEHSFIELD. 
Dear Sir, 
The Monster and other Basses supplied us give great sa,tisfaction. \Ve 
always geL splendid remarks for tone of Basses at every contest.-Yours 
truly, H. BELCHER., B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
5:l, VlCTOlUA STHEET, Jl.1'AXCHESTEH, 
Dear Sir. ,1foy l'lth, 1902. 
The Mom;ter Bass won by Kingston Mills Prize Band 1Lt Belle Vue 
Contest, September, 1901. Tone is beautiful ; tnne perfect; excellent workman­
i;hip tmd finish, all that could be desired.-Yours respectfully, 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
15, 0HARLES'.-\"OOD PLACJ.:, 
SouTH Bm,GRAVrA, S.W., 
Gentlemen, Jlfa,y 78th, 1904. 
The B .. flat Bombardon which I pnn;II;:i,sed from you for my Private 
Engagements gives every satisfaction. The tone is good, well in tuue, and the 
valve action I eonsi<ler perfect.-Yours truly, 
R.. RIDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
Bandsmen, we could fill the B.B. N. with Testimonials similar to the above. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know the political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." W e say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can have one six weeks on tt"ial, as we know it will prove satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World are made by GISBORNE, and their PRICE IS MODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 views of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LONDON; or, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., BIRMINGHAM 
[WRIGHT A�D RoUND'S BRASS BA..i.'ID NEW::>. JA"NUARY 1, 1906. 
Chappell' s Brass Band Journal. 
Why waste money on Subscription Journals and 
get a quantity of music you cannot use ? 
Do you want some New Music at a cheap rate? 
If so, procurP one fif our Li;;b; and cltooE>e any 5 Pieces. Send with your or<ler a 
P. 0. for £1, a id we will despatch the :Mu8ic PosL .Free. The list inel u<les :-
Carmen. 
Rems. of Tschaikowsky. 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Ivanhoe. 
Samson and Delilah. 
A Country Cirl. 
Veronique. 
The Spring Chicke11. 
Lady Madcap. 
The Cingalee. 
Three Little Maids. 
The Duchess of Dantzig. 
The Orchid. 
The Earl and the Cirl. 
A Hunting Scene. 
La Reine de Saba. 
A Sleigh Ride in America. 
Les Folies Polka. 
Mumblin' Moss. 
Ramona (Indian 
l ntermezzo ). 
Rems. of all Nations. 
Rems. of England. 
Rems of I reland. 
Hems. of Scotland. 
Rems. of Wales. 
• 
And certainly the finest Marches by Rimmer and others, to say nothing 
of Solos, Overtures, Valses, &c. 
Compare thi>; li;;L with LlmL of tlll)" Subscription .Touma! :u1d ue emLYinced Lhat the way 
to .neqnire Xew i\In�k is to choo,;e your o\\·n, and sa\·e your money by taking adv::tutage of this oHer. 
PD"" This Special Offer is open until December 31st, 1905. --.. 
At the Ballarat Contest, the Australian Belle Vue, for the Third 
Year in succession all the Cornet players in the winning band played 
on "CO URTO IS" Instruments. 
Levy, the greatest Cornet player the world has produced, played 
on a .. " COURTmS " Cornet, so also did Howard Reynolds, whose magmf1cent tone-was the wonder of all who heard him. 
Example is better than Precept, so don't hesitate to tollow where the Greatest have Led. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED LIST AT O NCE. 
CHAPPELL & CO.,, LTD., 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS 'fHE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMART DEI..IVE:RY G-'C'AR.A.N'l'EED. 
'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT .& BE.A UTT?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36u42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
..,. .. ..,._. .. __ ,.__...,,... . ..,.._...,...,,._....., ..,....,,_n.,_,.._, .... ..,m=...., ... ....,.,......,..,. .... ,....  .,......, 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, WABDO'C'll. STitEE'l', LON.DON, W., 
Band Instruments. Makers of Artistic Contesting 
C. J'vl. & Co.'s Soloist :Model CORNET (No. 27 5 ), light and 
delicate material, best finish and vvorkrnamihip, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. l\'T. & Co.'s Perfected TR01\1BONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on ·which [ill the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and a<.:curacy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. 1\1. & Co.'s TRU:'.'ilPE'l'S are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. IvI. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
:M:ILLEitEAU BAND INST:EtUMEN'l'S 
Glasgow Locomotive Works Band, playing FULL 
MILLEREAU SET, won both 1st Prize·s (March and 
Selection) at Bellshill Contest, April 29th, 1905. 
Be amongst the Winners, and use the 
= BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD, 
And send at once for "L'Entente Cordiale ' March, 
Price 2s. ; the latest London success. 
.A__ � - G-ILl\/J:E:R &; oo_":J 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; and 
a2, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
1\1:.EIRIONFA, HLAEN AU .J<'ESTINIOG 
NOHTH WALES. 
' 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET, IRWELL SPRINGS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Anmu:ss-TODMORD EN, LANCS. ---
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO ll:UPilONlU>I, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO '.J.'RAIN BANDS FOl:t CONTES'l'S 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
13, GREGUltY A YJ�:'<UE, BRIUGHTMRT, BOLTON. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Le�tber articles uood in connection with 
BraRs and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDRllSS-
26, ROBI� HOOD STREE'l', NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • . 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE VERY THING!!! 
A WELL-FINISHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUCHO U T) 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 3/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Pricer 
... + ... + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
,_- NOTE NEW ADDRESS. 
t. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Exchange antl Victoria Stations . 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
.By the Best MakerR Rnpplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen 
and promptly returned. ' 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL KINDS. 
ELE CTRO-PLATING in all its Branche�. and of Guamn 
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. l\IIO DERATE PRICE. 
T. RB:YNOI,08 begs t.o inform Bandsmen that when they 
send lllstrumen!·• to !nm for repairs they are put inLo the 
hands of exper1ern·e<I workmen, anrl rt1pairerl in ,\ proper 
manner. 'J'. ltEYNOLDCi is compelled to mention this 
fact a_s. so many !:'o-ea..llt!d [n�.;tru1u11nt Reptdrfn·s a.re 
advert1�1ng- who only employ apprentic·es1 and the work 
suffers in con.seqnt.:n1l'e. 
B ESSON'S I N STRUMENTS REPA IRED 
i;:qnnliy as well fl. S  ("rtfl 1.Je clone b y  the Finn them­
"elreH, at aliuut 50 per cent. less charge. 
The fnllowinp: TESl'DIO=-<IALS from Mr. J. GLADNEY 
and Mr. A. OWEN will bhuw the qu,ility of work done. 
�ldbourne House, 
36, Camo ::St., BrouKhLon, 
:\Ir. RRynolrls, 
· June 10tl! 1884 
!:iir,-The Instrn!nenls you have repaired' for {ny 
bands have a!ways g1vt>n the {!:l'Catest sa.tisfaction, both 
as rep;a.rds price a.ud workn1a.uship 
(Signed) J, GLADNEY. 
Tutth Hotel, Stulybridge, 
Mr. T. Re)·.1.1olds, . July 12th, 1884. De1u :;ir,-1 t"ouhl not wrnh for better work than 
that you lmve so often clone for me, ancl I have never 
h>td . 
orca•ion to find fault with any Instl'llments 
repa1rc1l 1.Jy yon. l can with confidence recom­
mend your 1•epaiPing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. -
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON S ECON D-HAND I N STRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here are some BAH.GAINS in SECOND-HAND J NeiTll.UJ\IENT::l. 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. antl £2 10s · Dou .. las 
£1 5:i. • I  � I 
CORNETS-BPsson. Class A. £3 10s. ancl £4 · phited a.nd 
engmved, £6; Besson, Class �. £l: 10,.; 'Woods £2 · Boosey, £2 10s 1 1 
FLUG �;L HOltN-Besson, £2. 
Tlc.'Wlt llOl�,;;-l!es,on, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s . Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. · • 
BARITOJ\ �;s-Besson, £3 lGs. aml £4 5s · Boose £3 15s.; otl1er nnkes, £2 5s. · ' y, 
EUPHONIUMFl-.BPHso_n, Class A, £5 10:;, · Woods 3 valve. c:Jass A, £5 bs. ' ' 
F.-fllLt BASS ES - Boosey. £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valve Class A £5 10s., Class ll £4 13s. 1md £5. ' ' 
B·flat B.\S::iES-"1edium, Besson £6 10s. antl £7 10s BB·flat llACieiES-Monster, Be.,so'n, £10 and £12. · 
B·flat SLIDE Tl-t(J�IBONJ£8-Uesson, £2 ancl £2 5s.; Boosf'y, £2 Ss. 
G SLIDE TRQ, )JJ30:\'l'�S -Besson, £2 10s. anrl £3 10s BArys DRU ,\I i:; . £2 1inrl ±.2 10s ; :·-i!DE DRUMS £1 . .rhe follow111g plat�d: COltNET Besson cta'.ss B £4 f,lass A £6
.
; �'EN0:8;'. Besson, �6 5s.; BARITONE' -7 ��s. ' . B·fl;it. SL�J?h ll-W.\tBONE, £5 15s., nearly new. Ihe .1ho \ e .,ir� .J, t!ra.nd lot, and we guarantee every one 
�ve sell. All puL .rnlo p;·?per repair and ready for use. Now 1s your opportumly: 1' irst come, first server!. 
REPAIRS:-Wa can rPp<.iir Besson, Boosey, or an ot.her make o.r mstru�nent equal [to the milkers themselve1" Give us ?- tnal. Silver-plating and Engra - · a speciality. v•n& 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
} 
WRIGHT AND Rouxn's B RASS BAND NEWS. JANUAHY 1 ,  1 906. j 
C UMBERLAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL and 3let. ANNUAL IVANDEH. EISTEDD· 
FOD, JANUARY, l8t and 2nd 1906. CoRi<ET (Solo 
playing) " Her bright i:! m ile Haunts me Still " 
('Ferdinand Brange- W. & R.)  J st prize, Messrs. 
Cranti & l::lon's ]�lectric f::ii\vAr-Plated Cup, value £2 
2s., and cat'h £1 18., £3 38. ; nd, G-old Medal. 
TROMBONE (Solo playing) " The Blue Bells of Scot· 
land " (H. !f ound . )  lst prize, Messrs. Crane & !:>ons 
Electr ic Silrnr-Plated Cup, > alue £2 2s. and cash £1 
ls., £3 3;;. ; 2nd, Gold .Medal. VIOLIN S o w  (All 
Comers) " R omance et Bolero " (Dancla), Schott & � . . London. lst pr ize, S1lver-Mounted Violin Bow, 
given by !\l essro,\. Cbanot & 8ons, London, value £2 
12s. 6d. ; 2nd, Med :1l, gi \•en by Mr. Stanton Rees, 
value £1 ls. Ent ries (with Entrance Fee ls. retnrn· 
a.ble after com peting) not later than December lst. 
Syllabus ready ld. , by post 2d -W. IV AN DER 
GRIFFITHl::l, Baesenthwaite Lake, v ia Cocker· 
n outh Founder and Uhairman of Committee. 
C
O L W YN B AY N E W  Y E A R'S DAY 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T. - R1vnms' 
PAVILION, MONI >Ar, JANUARY lsT, 1906. Test 
piece, ' Llewellyn ' ( W. & R.). lst prize, £15 ; 2ncl 
(if morn than two bands compett>), £5. Adjudicator, 
Richard Stead, Esq. - Secretaries, RICHARD 
JONES. Gwynfor, Old Colwyn ;  and D. O. F.V ANS, 
Birmingham House, Old Colwyn. 
Conditions of contest and all  particulars from 
Secretaries, l�d. by posb. 
DOLG.ELL Y  E I S T E D D F O D ,  NEw YEARS DAY, 1906. -Test piece for Brass 
Bands, ' Llewell.vn ' (W. & R. ) .Prizes, £15 and £5. 
Pri ze for Cornet or Trombone Solo, • Village Black· 
smith,' 10s. 6d. Prize for best played March, £1 ls. 
.Adjud icator, Dr. kowland Rogers. -Secrbtary, 0. 0. 
ROBERTS. 
- - - ---c LOUGH HALL CA R LJENS, Kl DS­
GROVE, STAFFS. - The 18th Annual 
CONTEST will be hold on EAH'n;1t MoNIJAY NEX'l'. 
£50 in Prizes Test· p iece, "Satanclla " (IV. & R. )­
Full partioulars in dne course. ! 
l\1fOUNTAIN A S H  ANN U.Ai EASTE R 
1 l'. EISTE DDFOD, EAsn;R MmmAY NEXT. 
Test P·ieceH for Bra� Bands : lst Section, " Hohen­
linaen " (W. & R. ) ; 2ncl Section, " Glee Garland " 
(W. & R . )-Full pa1·tioulars later. CJ 
RUGBY STEAM S HED PRIZE BAND -To commemorate the Death of the late Mr. 
Round, the test pie.co for the Rugby Contest on 
EASTEI! l\10KDAY nex t will be " Joan of Arc. " 
Full particulars in due cou1·se. 
T. CLAY, Secretary, 6, Corbett Street, Rugby. 
L
LANDOVERY. - GR A N D ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS, WHIT·MoxnAY, 
JuNE 4TH, 19C6. BRASS BAND UONTEl::lTS 
(under Rules of "Vest ·w ales Bra.'18 "Band Assouia· 
tion). Class A-li;t, £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 Test 
Piece, " Dinorah " (W. & R. ) Class B-lst, £8 ; 
2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. Test Pie<'e, " A  Cluster of 
Classics " (W. & .R. ) J udge, M.r. B. D. ,Jackson, 
Dewsbury. -Full programmes, which will be issued 
shortly, may be obtained from the Hon. Sec. M. 
H. NICHOLLS, Upton Hlmse, Llandovery. ' 
H
AVERFOR DWEST EISTEDDFOD 
WHIT-MONPAY, 1 906, B AND CONTEST'. 
Test Piece. " Norma " (W. & R. )- Particnl:trs of 
W. J. ROWLA:ND.:l, 6. Picton Place. 
H
U D D E R S F I E L D  BRASS BAND 
CONTEST (Band o f  Hope U nion Demon­
stration), GREb�N lflilAD PARK, \VHIT TUHSDAY, JuNJJ 
5Tlf, 1906 Prizes : lst, £18 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 
4th, £4 ; 5th, £2 : and 6tb, £1. TtJSt piece 
" Satanella " ( W. & R. ) BANDR PAm tioa STRK� 
PLAYl:KG. Judgo wanted. - For full partic11lars 
address the Contest Secretary, A. TIFFANY 
A . M us. L. C. M . , Musical Instrument Dealer Linl 
ley, Huddersfield. 
' 
N EW B R I G H TON TOW ER GRAN D C HALLENGE UUP CH AM PIONSHIP 
CONTEST will take place as U8tia.l on WHIT 
SATURDA \:' Nl£x'r. £ 155 in l'r1z<'S. Test-piece 
" Spohr " (W. & R. )-Schedules in due time. ' 
W O R K T N O- TON AN N UA L  J O O GUINEA CHALLENGE CUl' CON­
TEST, 31m SATUH DAY IN AUGL':!T, lf\06 Test-piece 
Grand Selection, " Spohr " (W. & J{. )-F urther par'. 
f;jculars next month . 
NEWTOWN (MONT.) GREAT. BAND 
CONTEt;1' and li'f'>tival. £300 in Prizes. 
Te:ii Piece for Brass !3ands : " Spohr " ( W. & R ) 
Prizes : £35, £<!5, £l;i, £ 10, and £5. Quickstep 
Contest : £2 2s. and £1 ls. Single· handed Corn�t 
Solo Contest, £1 l s. -Padlcula1·� m d ue course 
FURTHER TRIUM PHS 
• • FOR • 
BESSON BAN DS. 
Scottish A. B. B. Association Contest, 
Edinburgh, Oct. 7th,, 1905. 
1 and Cup-Broxburn R. C. , A. Holden 
2-Newhaven F. Farrand 
3--Aitken head W. H. Cole 
4-Wright Memorial C. Wright 
5-Forfar J. Lamb 
6-Shotts Foundry J. Radcliffe 
7-Townhill . . . J. Carmichael 
Forfar played 20 Bessons ; 
others full 
B ESSt)N S ETS. 
-
BESSON & co., LIMrrED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N .W. 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
vV. HA1VIES & SONS, Manufacturer 
COTGRAVE , NO'ITS. , a.nd at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
s, 
Pll.ICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON .APPLICATION 
TitOllllONE CASES A SPEOIALI'l'Y. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O.M., A.V.O.M., et o. (Solo Cornet), 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate 
FINEDON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
How ARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER, JUDGE 
30 Years' First-c!Ms Experience. 
.ADDilESS-
6, MONT.AGUE STREET, S.S., BLACKPOOL 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LA.NE, CLAPHAM COMMON, LO!\"'DON, S.W 
O P EN FOR ENGAGBMENTS AS CORNE'! ' 
SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRU MPET. 
'.l'eacber of Brass anc! Reed Bands for Coneert� 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' expel'ience in Contesting Bands, lllilitary 
.Bands, and Orchelltra.s. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAIN E R AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
(25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands.) 
AnDRESS-­
GWAUN-OAB-GUB.WEN, R.S.O., SOUTH WALES 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Cl. Oo!llposer of Ma.rches • En Route,' ' ConsClript,' & 
Mus1Cl composed, harmonized, written e>r arrange 
for bra.as or military. Advanced ha.rmony. Addres 
d 
S, 17. SPENS CRESCENT, PER'l'H. N.Il. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
R SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR. and ADJUDICATO 
(nine first prizes at cornet contests, including Crew 
silver oup, 1903, and Workingtoa Cup, 1905), OPE 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Ne>w bookin 
e 
N 
g 
Ooncerta as Soloist, &c. 
90. GWLADYS S'I'ItEET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AN D CONDU CTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
t3, JLA.LEJIAM STREET, HIG HER BROUGHTON 
MANCHESTER. 
THOMAS ALLSOPP 
(SOPRANO!, 
OOVPOSER, ARRANCER. 'rEACHER. AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TERMS MODERATE. 
. 
� 167. WARRINGTON RO.,\D, LOWER INCE, WIGAN 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(OORNETTIST), 
BUD '!'RAINER Al\'D .tillJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN S'rREJ<}T, Q[,DHAM. 
J. H. "\VHITE AN D B. POWELL 
BA."fD TRAINERS, 
Are Open to Adjudicate, jointly or separate . 
'l'erms Moderate. 
Address-172, H. H. Lane, :Miles Plattiug, 
.Mancb eswr. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
' 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Music Stallds and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10 ,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
casl>i.ni!S. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the pn blic. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 ,  weighs 3 lbs. ,  1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3i! lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
•No. O weighs ovflr 2� lb.!. , l}'I each. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Sand Books. 
SELE(,'TJON SIZE, Embo88ed gol<I. 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mUBic in ; 
f>/6 per dOI':., post frCIB. Sample, 7d. 
M ARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 i;er doz., po•t free. 
&.mple 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz., post free. , _ _  YA'RCH AIZE, 2/10 per dw-, post � free. 
ES 
J 
OOv� plated Cornet Mouthpieces lfl each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, M. per set. 
Talve Tops, , ,  ,, 'Td. . ,  
Cornes Shanks, .Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd. ; Cornet T11Bing 
Bite, 5d. All po6t free. 
Send for Illustrated Price Lisi, Post Free. 
G R EAT S P E C IALITY I N  
B A N D  L A M P S 
(LATES'Y IMPROTHD). 
Reg. No. 2'"£,634. 
� &d..-a.nta.ges this Lamp h111> 
over others are many. It is a. 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
a.nd is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is a.n ideal 
Lamp, a.nd is wonderfully cheap. 
Plt'i.ce 2s. each. 
Post.age, 3d. extro.. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manufacture rs, 
3, S KI N N E R  LAN E, 
LEE DB. 
T H E  LONDON B RASS & M I LITARY BAND JOU RNAL . 
Published by R. DF..LAcY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. V\T. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
4 New Splendid Marches Now Ready. 
1 145 
1 1 6g 
1 163 
1 1 64 
" The Merry Bugler . . 
' '  Clarendon " 
" The Major General . . 
' '  l\forrie England " 
T. Kelly 
J. Jubb 
G. A. Frost 
·w. A. Lee 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
ST. H E LE N S  D I STR I CT. 
A blank sheet lies before me, and if I am not 
going to sink into oblivion-even sooner than my 
eminent predecessors-I must write something. My 
elbows are sore with resting on the writing table, 
pondering with my head leaning on my hand. and 
I have already chewed the end of the i>enholdcr to 
fragments. Yes ; and Christmas is near at hand too. 
At a time like the presellt, an old bandsman with 
the Jea"!t literary pretensions, ought to be abl e  to 
write volumes a.bout his previous Christmastide 
experiences, but not so with me. I seem to bave 
some hazy recollections of one or two humorous 
happenings, and as I write several more amusing 
incidents crowd upon my memory ; but I must re­
frain from writing them, or otherwise there will 
be bandsmeu in St. Helens who will immediately 
recognise me, and then I shall he undone. How will 
" Progress " be able to " hit you right and left " 
with any safety to his own bones if you know him ? 
And, furthermore, you would be able to watch his 
actions as r• bandsman iu b is own band, and to see 
how far it was consistent wit.h his writing. As a 
person who strongly believes in the old 8aying­
" Don't do as I do, but do as 1 tell you to do "-I 
very strongly resent any such thing occu uing. 
Here 1 endeth the first chapter. 
From ma.ny remarks which I have heard, my 
notes of last month wcro greatly appreciated. I 
have heard bandsmen speaking of the " sound 
sense " which is contained in them, a.nd almost 
generally they have met with ap}Jroval. Haven't I 
felt oecretly flattered, aml winked the other eye. 
'l'o hear people recommending your advice, who, 
if they knew-a.nd especially if " one " gave it 
verbally-would probably resent it. Rut -when I 
read that the Editt'.ir ' of the Brass Band News really 
called the attention of the enormous number of 
bandsmen to the · · St. Helens ::'fotes "-well, fancy 
how I was flattererl. Here endeth a slice for myself. 
" Progress " will keep to the front. 
V\'llat have the St. Helens bandsmen been doing 
with regard to the quartette coutests, and what do 
they intend to do. We ha.ve some of the finest 
soloists in this district which a.re to be found, and 
yet se> far as my information goes, I believe that 
only one band has pa.rticipa.ted in this class of 
contest. We ha.ve ba.nds who could turn two or 
three sets out with ease. Surely the bandsmeu of 
S t .  Helens are sleeping ! For old bandsmen this 
r.lass of contest needs no professional tuition, a.nd 
they could be worked cheap ; and at the same time 
there is both pleasure a.nd 1Jrofit to be attained-if 
not financially, music:dly, and possibly both. 
Rouse up, and enjoy the sport. I dou't believe in 
taking any contestrng too serious ; do your best and 
take the rest a.a a joke. 
Christmas is a time when bands are promine.ntly 
before the people. A time when a, decent band is 
al.most welcome anyw!rnrc, and a time wben, not­withstandmg the festive c hara.cter of the season 
people's minds are driven to think of " Auld La.ng 
Syne, oJ' other days. And is there any other cause 
which helps to promote tbis-if not indu lged in too 
far-healthy feeling more than do the good old 
hymns, played beautifully with a brass band No ; 
b:.mdsmen, remember that when you are playing 
you cannot realise to where the sounds travel, and 
t.he sacred thoughts which you awaken within the 
breast of Bome who are quietly sittiug by the fire­
side. W1iat memories yon recal l .  Think of this 
a.nd how it adds to the m<.blness of brass bands '. 
as well as increases the respect in which they are 
held. .A.nd Jet your conduct be as far in accordance 
with this impression as possibk. Enjoy yourselves 
but do not ta.ke too much beer and whisky. I� 
shoI't, do everything you cn.n to add to the dignity 
of your band. There goee. T 'P"YJ turning tempez·ance 
ccturer. • 1 
i 
Vvhat ha.s the Editor been saying about this deli­
cate question of adjudicating ? )l'ow this is  a sweet 
morRel, to ta.ckle a real live editor in h is own irnper 
f he will allow me, and if the blue lead does not 
scotch the words which I am writing. I agree with 
a lot that was said, but on the other hand I feel 
convinced that facts do not guarantee some of the 
sta�ml'.nts, ancl I l!- l so disag-ree with the pe>licy 
which is approYP.cl, 1f not actual ly adyocated. l 
believe w ith you tbat often a judge does not express 
the real reason why he gives '" prize to tL band, and 
I have often been a.mused to hear bandsmen criti­
cising a j u dge entirely from his notes. A common 
cry is, " Look, our notes are bette1· thn.n those, and 
he has given them a prize." Bandsmen wil l say 
with regard to certain sections of the band which 
J-mve been considered wea.k, " he fi nds no fault with 
them," evidently forgetti n g  that he has not l.Jee1< 
so much attracted lJy them to find fault, or give 
prai se. Rnt still judges o ught to be able to express 
themEelves almost to a nicety. 'l'lle three funcla­
nental points n.rc, no doubt. tune, tone and st�rlc. 
'l.'hese are the three chief testing points ; of course, 
I t[tlrn it for granted that the performers who have 
these qualities naturally must be al1le to execute. 
In the case of a contest where some of the b ands 
greatly excel in these qualities, I can easily under­
I 
S tand tha,t the adj uclicator knows the best bands 
mmedia.tely they start playing, hut I think also 
hat to a great extent, they can tell the reason why. i t 
Son:rn of the judges, however, seem to give their 
decisions without entering these impressions into 
heir notes, and comment upon the bands ap­t 
pa rently v.ithout rece>gnising these deciding quali· 
ies ; although they are perfectly tLWare that these 
Leep musical principles have decided their decision, 
n atundly a comparison of the ditferent notes for 
t 
( 
e n.ch band a.re misleading. 'l'his o nly shows, how· 
ver, the supreme necessity for every band to 
ultivate these all  important qualities. If adjudi· 
ators would only take more trouble to express 
heir re.al reason why they award the prizes, I 
hink there would be Jess dissatisfaction. 
e 
c 
c 
t 
t 
With rega,r·d to your statement that " the best 
udges we ha.ve in Englanu never write their notes 
n the rlay of the contest." If tbat was true I 
h ould strongly disagree with it. But while I admit 
h at some m ay do it, yet I believe, if you will allow 
j 0 
8 
t 
e 
d 
t 
me to say, that the statement is to a. great extent 
rroneous. From experience I know that J. 0Td 
Hum e  delivers his notes up immediately on giving 
t.he decisiou. I know also th at Mr. Shepherd has 
one it ; and if they don't do it I am sure that 
hey ought to do it. w-e must remember tha.t a 
man to be a judge needs more than musical quali­
cations, and under these circumstances he would 
eed a.n extraordinary memory ; and also, I may 
dd, that if a. musician cannot express himself 
omething like satisfactorily, t.hat he is not quali· 
ed to be a jndge. This perhaps accounts for the 
a.et that thl' best musicians a,re not always the 
ft 
n 
a 
s 
fi 
f 
b eat j ud�es. I must finish. PROGRESS. 
W EST WAL E S  N OTES. 
Mr. Editor,-A merry Christmas an d  a. bright and 
happy New Ye.'\r to the s taft' and rea.ders of t.he 
ood olrl B.B.N. 
a 
g 
a 
Our bands in tho West at·e all floating merrily, 
nd are doing their best. to please their patrons 
and supporters. 
Jo 
Ystalyfera Temperance are in tip-top form, and 
nging for the contest season to commence. 
Cwmtawe Silver ditto. 'I'hey a l so held a social 
eeting in connection with their band, when the 
a.ndsmen a.nd friends had a jolly time. 
Ystradgynlais Tempera.uce are i n  fairly good 
m 
b 
f orm now, a.nd intend to make 6e>me of the cracks 
t Up S<!>On. si 
te 
Brynam an Town intcnrl holding a quarlette con­
st on J anuary 20th . Now we could do with a 
w more quartctte contcats at this season. Wlto 
ill  come next. 
fe 
w 
r. 
Brynanrnn Volunteers are pegging away steadily. 
G .C.G. have imported some new blood into the 
anks. and do intend to become one of the 
er acks soon. J,\ andilo '!'ow n arnl Volunteers are working hard. 
ut what is all this bother in the local Press. All 
his rot does not improve m atte rs ;  it only makes 
eoplc Ja.ugh. So I hope we have seen the end of 
b 
t 
p 
iL  now. 
'l'ycrocs Silver have their he>use in good order 
r the coming season. fo 
Ponygroes Silver a.re very quiet. Now, lads, 
w ake up. 
a 0 
Llansaint are in want of a. few men. 
'l'reba·10s Silver have also a few vacancies for 
ood men. 
Alltwen Silver have Jost Mr. Hanney. Now, 
la ds, what is the matte r ?  
w 
Clydach are on the balanae.  They are not sure 
hether they will have , band next year or not. 
li opt: they will have one. TJIE HAWK. 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT. 
Sir,-By the next issue is out the bands will h<tve 
been out playing and receiviug good cheer, etc . 
Saturday, December lst.-Heptonstall P.r!L•s Band 
ha.cl a very successful tea. and concert in the 
Chnreh School. Over 2.50 sat down at tea. After 
tea the concert, aud it was even better attended 
still ; presided over by Mr. Gamaliel B ntclilfe, 
J.P . . of Stoneshey Gate. Mr. Alfred Gray, the 
professional conductor of the hand (Manchester), 
was present, who spoke very nicely of M r. Ra.ms-Oen, 
the ba·ndma.ster, also the hand. Re gave them 
good advice. There was a. goocl array of talent 
engaged for the concert, including Hnmourist Mr. 
J. .Armstrong It is expected there wil l he 
a goou surplus left for the b::tnd fund. Mr. 
Herbert Sntcliffe, of Hebde n Bridge, was 
accomplmist. '.l'he programme was lengthy, a.nd 
encores numerous. '.rhis grand affair waa brought 
to a close by the Nationa l  Anthem. Good old 
lleptonstal l .  Stick hard to your practice, and your 
tea.che1·, and you will never regret it. He will do 
well for you. depend on that. By the way, I hear 
you have had another new cornet class. I say keep 
up good practice. 
December 2nd.-Hebden Bridge Brnss Band 
musterei .lt the Band Room, FC>Ster Holme , and 
m arched through the chief streets ; also made 
several h :i.lts. p l aying a valse or polka. Hince my 
last natlls I hear the Bla-0 k  Dyke Mill s Band have 
b�,en touring �n Scotland. On the Sunrlay they 
visited Galash1els, and they had it grand receptiou. 
'l'he Drill Hall was crowded to excess.  La.rge num­
hns had :o go awa.y. '.rhe perfol'mance by the 
b ::tnd was very highly spoken or. Enoores were 
numorons. The band had Mr. Cha.rlev Harwood 
( b<.tter known as Blind Charley) as solo pianist ; 
llil.so Mr. Benn. of �ueensbury. lJa.s� '/ocalist, a-long 
with 1 hem. :lifr. Harwood's solos took well, having 
t-0 respond several tm;es. Mr. Benn also met with 
a .  vr,ry fine reception, having to respond to several 
e>! h.1s songs. On Me>uday the hand visited Ha.wick, and were again well received. 'I'he audience 
at Hawick was delighted with Mr. Harwoorl's piano­
forte . so\os ; also M r. Benn was very well received for. his fine .songs. and the band was in hig!i repu· ta0t10n for its refined concert lJerformances ; also 
Mr. C. if ackson.' the cornet soloist, for his very "'.O!J.derful pJa.y:ing on the cornet. . '.!.'be oth<'r placed visited were as follows : -Alloa, J{1rkca.ldy Falkirk 
Dunfermline, and .Ho'ness. ' ' 
Friendly Bruiis Band attended and played in a 
men's service a,t Christ Church, l:lowerby Bridge, 
on Sunday, December 3rd. 
December 9th .-Heptonstall Brass Band gave a 
good concert a.t the Union Workhouse. Selections 
l}y the band. including overture, " Poet and 
Peasant " (Sappe). Ba.ndmus+,er Mr. George 
Ramsden . gave a cornet solo. A good array of v-0cal!sts took part. Councillor W H 
Hulliwell presided. The p rogramme was closed 
with the tune " Sandon." 
Sacred Concert on Sunda.y, December 11}th.-The 
Rishworth Vocal Union, assisted by the Rishworth 
and Ryburn VaJl!}y Bra.as Band, gave a very sue· 
ces�ful concert in the Central Hall. Mr. E. 
W.hiteley gave a cornet solo. " Tho Better Land," with band accompaniments. Mr. B. Wadsworth 
conducted the v_ocalists. M;r. E. Whiteley oonducted 
the band. Piamst, Mr. Wilson Whiteley 
Sin?e my last uotes Mr_ Henry Uttiey Green· woe>cl s Orchesti:-a (Todmorden) have played for the 
Liberal gathering and the Yeomanry Ball in the 
'I'odmorden Town Hall.  
Decemoo r 9th.-'l'wo quartette parties from the 
Hebdcm B.B. competed at Brierfield quartetto 
contest. The suc'?essful p arty were Messrs. liollas, 
Townsend, Mortimer, and Parker. They were 
awarded the fourth prize. 
Sa.turday Evening, December 9th.-The annual 
coa::ert arranged by the Cornholme Brass Band 
was held in the U.M.F.C. School �Lt Cornholme. 
'!'he Irwell Springs Prize Band was i n  attendance. 
They rendered a. fine programme. It wa.s a real 
t reat . A fine band. Mr. George Nicholls was in 
fme form in his cornet solo, and had to res:pond to 
an encore. and he gave " G C>d Save the King " in 
four different octaves, and fairly brought clown the 
house. Mr. J. Ha.eking gave a tromoone solo 
which was well received. a.nd he had also u; 
rc:epond t-0 an encore. Two very fine al"tistes 
mcleed. I can. assure yon that both young and ol d memhers of the Cornholrne Band fairly enjoved 
the_ ,conc13rt. '.rhe ro::>m was well filled, and the 
auellencc w:l.B very enthusiastic. Conccn over the 
members of the band and its friends wen't to 
the Roebuck Hotel (propriet01·, Mr.  Joseph 
Lord, formerly one of the famous Ba-0up 
Pl'ize Band), where they s�Lt de>wn t-0 a. splendid supper. Our friend M r. Lord being an old band8· 
man, knows j ust what to bring on the table for a 
brass ba,nd,  anrl I a,m su re he would be j ust :in his 
e l ement when he was amongst the lrweH Spring"3 
bandsmen, a.nd pleased with their b i g  success. It 
would bring old times back to him when the Bacup 
Old Banc! was :-i.t. the to1J. They were a grand 
9ombrna.twn mdeed. 'l'he premier band travelled 
1n conveyances to and fr0m Brump after u. good 
concert and a very enjoyable evening. I hope 
there will  be a good profit left for the good 01d 
Cornholme Rand, for they were worthy of it .  
Coruholme Band is another b aud that held 
high reput<ttion at one time. and I tr1rnt they ma.y do the same ::i.gain. 
December 12tl1.-Copley :wd Skircoat Subscription Ba.nd held then· annual general meeting. Large 
attendan ce. 'I'he past. year has been the most 
suc0essful .yea r  the ba.ud have eve1· had. A good 
sta.f  ol ufficers were chL>sen for the ensuing· y&ar.  J-la ndmasLer. 1\11·. H. Dodgson ; conductor, Mr.  H. l1.C' kroyd. 
Hel.Jden llridgo Brass Band were th e promoters 
of two concerts e>n Saturday, December lbth after· noon and ev.ming. 'l'he Ambrosian Concert Partv 
w<>rl• in attendance. .d.ocompanist M:rs A.da W 
Bowden, 1''.R.C.0., di rect-Or, Mr. A.:fthur ' Bo\�den: 
Only a mo�le··ct e at tendan 1"'. I fear the band wiJl 
have a. Joss. The band played round the town in the 
afternoon. 
By tbe w.iy, on Saturday afternoon I read in a. 
local pF!,per· t.h fl,t an American tour is arranged for 
the Black Dike .Band to visit America. probably i n  
the autnmn of 1906. I heB t' this haa been spoken a.bout for some years. 1 understand the tour to be a.bout � three months, and New York, Philar 
delph:a .. W a.sl;ungton, a.nd Uhicago will be among the ':Itics vrn1ted . 'l'hc Black Dilrn fame is great. 
rLUd I have not the least doubt when this comes 
to J?add �he Americans will h ave a pleasant surprise w.1t!1 thrn r�fi.ned oombina.tion. May tbey have a big SllCCCS8 IS the earnest wish of URPHElTS 
�--- +·�--� 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & OXON N EWS 
\Vaddesde n . Tempera.n e e  Band held their tUlllual 
gcneraJ meetmg on December 16th in tbe Wesleyan 
Schools. A splendid tea was provided <Lt th e  
expense o f  M r .  J. Frankin, which members and 
frien.ds did full justice to. and a very enjoyable uvcmng wa.s spont. The secretary's report shows 
good p r_ogress during the past season. the income 
�ountmg to £2.3 9s., which, ta.king the keen oompe­
tition mto consideration, must be considered very 
good. Expen�es amounting 1.o £2D 138 %d.,  leaving 
a very satisfactory balance of £2 15s. 2�d. in the 
h:mds of the tre:umrer. At the election of officers 
Mr. F. Busby . was chosen bandmaster, Mr. E .  Ewers a.a a.ss1stant bandmaster, and Ml' W Stanton as secretary and treasurer. Messrs . P: Jones., A. Evans. and R. Hinds were the elected 
committee men, and the band are looking forward to another successful year. Held a >inccessful 
bioscope entertainment in aid of lhe instrument 
fund during the month. 
Marlow S . .A.. Band p a�d a ...-isit during the month 
t<? the Well Eµd Mission Hall . and gave some fine 
pieces of music to a good audienae. their playing 
giving much plea.sure. 
Slough Town Band out playing in Stoke 
Gardens, and also in the High Street, and ce>llecting 
for the band fund. I hope you will have some good 
collectie>n_s .during the festive sea.son, and pay off 
the rema.mmg debt on the new instruments. 
�:Hough Volunteers Band ont on m arch, and doing 
well. 
Chesham Town Silver gave a. splendid concert 
last . month in the Town Hall to a. la.rge a.nd appre­
ciative. audience, who thoroughly enjoyed the splendid progra.m.'1lc put forward by this very fine 
band. Willie's splendid corr.et solos delighted the 
audience, as also did the fine p l aying of the 
quartet party. Sorry to hear that death ha.a 
removed one of their keen supporters.. viz. .  the 
late Squire W. Loundes, who was every ready to 
lend a helping hand i n  time of trouble. May the 
new squire follow in his footsteps, and take np the 
good work rea.dy to hand. and help the band to 
maintain its splendid position in the band world. 
Good luck for the future. 
ReMling Spring G a rdens Band visited Woking­
ham on December 16th, and gave a flue performance 
in the Market Place. They are doing well .  
Abingclon S. A .  B a n d  held a very enthusiastic 
meeting in the Corn J!;xchange, when 1.he MJayor 
(Councillor Brewer) presented the ba.nd with the 
new instruments, the Rev. J. \V. Booth also pre· 
seating the new colours to the corps at the same 
time. 
Cl:nLlgrove Bruss Band gave a very hearty welcome 
to Sir Robert. when that gentleman visited Chai· 
g-rove on Wednesday last to present. the Wy[old 
Ohallrnge Cup to the G arsington Cricket Club. 
Band gave a rattling fine march, which enlivened 
the proceedings splendidly. 
Deddington Brass Band rendncd splendid assist­
:LUce with the dances t1.t the O<ldfellows' soc:i�l an4 
,., ..  
dance held in the schools on Friday. The band 
a.re making good progress and giving satisfaction 
to their friends and patrons. 
2nd Volnnteur Battalion Oxford I,ight Infancry 
Bu.nd gave some splendid pre>grammes of musio at 
the •.rrades E><hibition. Their string baud was also 
engaged , and played very nicely, and gave great 
satisfaction. 
Post Office Band seem gone to sleep. I can't g,et 
any news from them. Come, lads, let's hea.r from 
you. 
Oxford Hungarian Band are engaged for the 
Co-op. dance on January 4th . to be held in the Town 
Hal l .  PIERS PLOUGHMAN. 
W EST LO N DO N  D I STR I CT. 
Yiewsley and Dra.yton Brass Band p l ayed on 
Stinday for the C.E.MJ:l .. and received great pra.i.se 
for their pl<tying. They have been very b usy Tisitr 
ing their supporters during the month, and have 
done well. Mr. Brophy keeps t.hem well together. 
Uxhridge and Hillingdon Band also doing well. 
Mr. P. W. Mlyers has been obliged to resign, his 
business requiring the who,e of his attention. I 
am very sorry the band is losing his services, for 
he has worked h a rd tor the band since he has been 
secretary. Mr. E. Pleated, who was M�istant 
secretarJ>:, haa been elected secretary, and Mr. J. A. 
Leno assistant-secretary. Good luck, lads, for the 
future. 
Southall S . .A.. Band visited Ealing during the 
month, and thcfr playin g  was very good. I must 
con gratn l at e  Mr. Hill, their worthy bandmaster, 
on his st> ccess at the band festival held at the 
Congress Hall, where he took second prize for !Jest 
march. Considering he has had to gain his know· 
ledge by his own u n aided etfort, withollt outside 
help of any kind, and that, after a very hard day's 
work, I consider ho is deserving of great praise. 
Good luck attend all your efforts. and may your 
band always do you credit, Mr. Hill . 
Ealing S.A. paid a i·eturn visit to Southall. and 
pl ayed fair. They can learn a good deal from their 
SouthaJl friends. and time will m ak e  an improve· 
ment in their playmg H they stick well to practice. 
Ealing 'I'own Band out visiting their friends, and 
doing fairly well. 
G .W.R. and Paddington Borough Band also busy 
out playing in the town. Held another very suc­
cessful concert i n  a.id of the instrument fund on 
Th ursday, December 14th, in the Queen's Park Hall. 
'J'hey are working hard to wipe out the debt ln the 
new instruments, and if they go on as they are 
doing, they will soon do it, for they a.re beiug well 
supported, and the money comes rolling in. \V'ell 
d.one 1 lads. I notice they have also a few new memoers, and are going quite strong. 
Acton Temperance Band have been doing a lot 
of p lay ing during the month, and ce>llecting for 
the band fund. 
Acton Town Band. also yery busy, and doing well. 
Acton S.A. Band have also been out a lot juring 
the month. They have added a few more members 
l ately, and are making good progress. 
Uxbridge S.A.. Band, conducted by Mr. E. 
Alderman, gave a musical festival in aid of tha 
funds of the Primitive Methodist Chapel , =d the 
collection realised £2 11s 6d. Bravo. The sc-los 
and selections by the band were very nicely plaved. 
Kilburn S.A. Band rendered splendid assistanCle 
<to the temperance demonstrations during the 
month at Queen's Park and Paddington. Their 
playing wa.s very nice, and gave great satisfaction. 
Kilburn Brass Band very quiet ; also Queen's 
Park Military. Don't hear much of these bands 
during the winter months. GB.EYFRIARS. 
����-+·-���-
TYN E S  1 D E  N OT ES. 
.A. happy a.nd ;prosperou.s New Year to all.  
I notioe the Editor touched on a topic in th.e 
December issue which I intended t o  mention myael.f ; 
therefore I ca;nnot but mention i t  now, that is. 
" Ama.teurism." 
" The word amatenr is often used a.a a term of 
a1sparagement ; but it signifies · on e  who loves.' " 
So we have here what. an amatellr really is-on" 
who is rea.dy to give his services for love only, and 
not to receive pay, no matter how little i t  may be. 
'l'he word disparagement means dishonourable. 
I h ave noticed times o u t  ot number where band.<1 
have always to get the loan of another oand's 
a.mateur membei· to play for it, and it mean.e 
pay, so that member becomes a pro., for he' has re· 
cei ved moneys for his hire. 
How a.bout am ateur B.M.'s ? Well,  I term the 
real a.m aieur B.M. one who gives his services free, 
and f.or love only. 'l'h e  quesLion may be raised-· 
Jiow is the amateur B.M. to benefit both himself 
and his band if he has no sa.lary to further his 
musiC<bl knowledge and so benetit the band , My 
answer to such questions Is this : If band� know 
the worth of _their amateur B.M.,  it i,.s an easy 
matter to provide him with t h e  necessary acquiro· 
ment� ; or, if every band hu.d a li brary, any 
additional book, &c., cou l d  be procured for it, and. 
that would be tho most beneficial point for the 
A.B.B.'s and the A.B.AL's.  For genera.Uy, wheu 
lb B.M. gets a salary. and h e  gets an opera for him­
self, it's ve:ry rare that any of th e  men get even a. 
!ook at the cove1·s, never mind the iuterior. arni 
it's more of ten he never even thinks of gettmg any 
s uc h  thing for himself. 
Spencer's placed third in the International after 
gi ving a real good performance. I think they will. 
admit themselves that Polton !}eat them. Sorry t• 
hear you have lost your solo cornet player. 
Backworth not in the first four. Wh0n will yo !l 
give us your Dunstan form again .  
Percy Ma.in I have n o  news of. 
Hewort.h ditto. 
Felling ditto. 
Dunstan Colliei·y ha:.-e taken legal proceedings 
against a bandsman whom they got \\ Ork for and 
lent money to, and whe> !en them within a month. 
It' s a pity st1ch acLions have Lo be taken . 
Dunstan 'l'emperance very quiet. 
Hebburn '!'own have got all their Yaoanuies filled 
up at last, and intend to hn,ve a good band next 
season after a good winter's work. 
Pape's Boys' l'lorlel have had to be disbanded 
owing to :M.r. H. 0. Pape removi ng to the '.l'hrse 
Crowns Hotel, Sunderland. 
Hebburn CoJliery have taken a new lease of life 
since they decided t.o be ruled by u.n outside com­
mittee. 'l'hey are short of cornet players. Th ey  
ha.ve got W .  Ou ghton from 8Jjlencer's, and I learn. 
they are after a .B.M.,  as J. Moulding's term expires 
on 23rd. I understand there is to be nothing left 
undone to koop up the band's fame. 
Palmer's Works, the Internationa l  cl.J.ampiom1 · 
five . cups straight running. 'J'hat's what pi O· 
tessional tuition has done for you. Stick in thi8 
winter, and after }<;din burgh perform ance I'll ba ve 
no fear w chronicl ing yon first sect10n champio n s  
on Easter· Monday. Your trophies loolrnd a treat i 11 
the waggonette. Your president (the Mayor) will  be proud o f  them standrng on h i s  sideboard. 
Jarrow S.A. playea the Dead .March over one of 
thei,r comrades. You playw very well, but I woUid 
advrne yon noh to play it se> fast. h takes all th"" 
solemn ei:l'ect away. 
St. Hi1da. _had a march-out at Shields on 16th. 
Garibaldi and Harmonic-no .news of. I'l� have a tour ronnd on Christ.mas Day to hear 
a ll fyneside ba.nds. At night I shall attend tlrn 
ooncert given by Palmer's W orks. ( understand 
they are to receh·e a, gold medal each for t lrni1· 
recent successes. 
I advi�e all bandsmen who did not get a copy of 
B.B.N. !or Dooemb.er to send for one, as there i!I 
readmg 112a.!ter 1.ll it, worth ten times the price. 
DCYlvl'ED CRO'l'CHET 
L E I C ESTE R D I ST R I CT. 
A happy New Yeal' to all !  May 1906 see mnre 
prt;isperous times for b i'ass bands than ever. 
Great Glenn Brass Band had an invitation ta. supper on November 27th, and afterwards g«.ve their services for au entertainment. 
Flec�ney were out on Deceml}er 9th parading a ncl 
coll�ctmg f�r the Leicester Infirmary. W1gston 'Iemperance were a t  Leicester on Sun­day, December lOth, in the a.dult school parade and demonstration. 
'l'he quartette contest at Great Glenn was suc­cessful, a.nd the decision of the judge was qu ite co,rrect; but ther� was. something which was sadly missed in connection with some of the p arties which were present, both at Glenn and Syston viz a conductor. If some of the bands round he�e w�i.ud go to the expense of getting a teacher te> give them 
a. few le�sons, l unhesitatingly say there would be a great unprovemeIJt in their p l aying. So Jong a s  bands persist rn gorng o n  m such a miserable way, so long will they be a laughing stock for others. 
A quartette party which has no proper coaching can ,never hope to win prizes, and the sooner this is 
realised th!J better for all concerned. 'l'here is 
another pomt which bandsmen round here would 
clo w el,I �o bear �n mind, and that is  punctuality. 
How nd1culous 1t. seems for peop le to be half au hour late when gomg to practice. How exasperati ng 
for a bandmaster o r  conductor to have first one a.nc! 
then. another corning in aft'er practice has start ed Let it be a resolve for the New Yct1r tllat all will 
trv to !Je r:;iore up to time. 1t is just as eaiy to get 
there l.D i.1mc :J..'l to he uouti.1<u:.Llly behiml. 
R.US'l'Il' 
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M R. C. H .  BA K E R .  
CQN D UCJI'OR OJ<, THE R U SHDL-N 
1ri\TPF R \ N CE B o\ND 
.A :natn " of R ushden " h01-c he was born on 
A u�-uat 2 1874-, M 1  Ch�rlcs Harry B«km became 
an enthus1 ast1c music ian \ ery ea rly 111 l ife As a. 
0even year old ' a d  he i 01ned the ..,ho1r n t  the p1U 1sh 
church and t" eh e months afterwards he began to 
l e<1.1:n to pla) t he cornet under Mr Ba.con, the 
eonduclor of the Rushden N at1onal Ba,nd, a corn 
bmabon 111 the start rn g  of '' h1ch M1 B aJrnr s 
father was largdy rn °trumental 
Youno- Baker ma111ta1ned his  connection " ith the Rushde� N at10nal Band as cornet1st until 1886, 
when hi� family migrated to Frnedon six miles 
,iway He at once iomed the Fmedon Dolbe11 
Hana takm g  the soprano cou et I n  1890 he was 
a�ked to tal,e the so1o cornet r n  the ] medon Town 
Band and this he did for about three years, and 
then he was appomied t heu co lducior At this 
1Jme he was a st udent on the cornet under M r  
Walter Reynolds now o f  the Queen • Hall 
Orchestra London 
�ow he 'began to sDn e the Rushden •rempernnce 
Band as s1lo corne t playcr H is :firot contest with 
R ushden T<'mpe1 anco w as at Stamford 111 189e, 
when the band gamed fit,t prize 
In 1895 I'.e wa.s asked to take tlrn cond uotor&lup 
(lf the F1 nedon Old (Dol ben) J3 and and a.ccepted 
i he po•t wh ich he reta111ed until 1898, '' hon he WM 
appointed conducto1 of Rushden 'femperance Band 
'fbe first contest he ever offi.crnted at a.� cond wtor 
via� at L11ton m 1896 when hi, ba.nd (Fmedon) 
took fo,t pri ze 
}.fr Ilaker has conduc'ed the Rushden Temp<'r 
Q nee rn 14 contest. at \\ hwh they h a1 e S<l{;ured 16 
f asts, 3 wconds, and 2 fourths-21 prizes m 14 con 
i ests ' Beside, DOnduetrng Rushden Tempera,:-ice, 
lie has also durrng the s ame per10d conducted 
Raund s Tempera.nee , Bedford To" n, W elhng 
borough Town, Burton L atimer B utan111a, Peter 
borough Excel s.or R ushden R ifle, \Vollaston, and 
t>lncy At one contest (Langford) fo;.ir bands corn 
pot<-� M r  B ake r conducting t hem all He con 
il uotoo J:l.urton Latimer B11tanrna at five conte.ts, 
winning the firot pnz.e Da.ch tune It IS to l\h 
Baker that the credi t  m u st be 6" en of bungmg 
Raund's Temj)f\um ce rnto the first ra11 k  of conle.t 
J n "' bands When Mr Baker took them 111 hand 
th�y were an unkno" n band n m\ they rank fiist 
class hav111g ccmpetcd at the Crystal Pala,ce 
Mr Baker conducts Rushdcn Temperance at all 
their engagements Th<' yeM 1905 has been a 
pa1ttculnrly busy one Under Mr Baker s con 
ductorslup the band ha\ c '' on first pnze!l at B ed 
ford Boston and Lmcoln open to all Engl and , 
and ' at &rndrmgham, op<>n to the M idland and 
haskrn countie, The e successes aH\ apart from 
i:,hoS{' won under l\Ir Alex Owen's co nductorship 
The pr zes ga med by J\[r B aker s banas, aprurt 
from R ushaen, are 16 first�, 15 seco 1ds, 9 thncb, 6 
fourths 
It should 'b" ment ioned that Jl.11 iB aker is a 
, ocal 1st of no mean order In 1887 he iorned the 
new ohoral society at Fincdon as an alto smger, aJ](:l, 
he contmued l11s  member.hip for about ten yea1� 
I n  1899 he orgamsed the ] medon Temper:tnce 
Ohoir which he conducted for three years , coach 
1110- them for the Or) stal Palaoe Festn als, and he 
w:s preS()nted with a s 1h e 1  mounted baton for ]us 
-<'n ices m t h at ca.paci Ly 
For the last fh e yeats Mr Baker has studied 
�1 11gmg and harmony under P1ofeosor J T Ford 
�f Bedford He has sung tenor solos m se\ enl 
01 ator1os 
:I.fr BakP1 " ho 1s a total abotamcr, ls 1 e i-y 
h whly re,p"cterl 1 11 Northamptonshue and h e  ha� ..,,a'jlled the loJ al  affcct10n of e>ery member of the 
R u,hden Temµe1 ance B and whwh has never been 
so u111ted a, under his lead Every member m 
f• ct .,tate• that it is a genu ne ple asu re to folio\\ 
Mr Baker 
(Tnque•t101111.bl� much of Mr B aker'� musical 
ouccess must be a ttnbuted to his  car1y t1 ammg 
11 1�er his father and J\1r B acon a nd subsequentl y 
under :i'.i r Revnolds and J\f 1 Alex Owen , HIJ fact 
he frequently acknowledges his mdobtedness to 
theoe gentlemen And of all his work, J\'lr BaI,er 
beat love<: that conn!'ded "\\ 1th the R ushden Tern 
perance Band 
C HAS C ROSS , 
Editor o[ t he " R ushden E cho ' 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass 
JA N UA R Y, 1906. 
ACC I D E NTAL N OT ES. 
A Happ) Ne" Y eaJ to all our renders For the 
25th vear 111 su<0cess1o n \\ e \'1 �h you all a H appy 
N e'' Yea M:an) changes ha\ c "e seen dm 1 11.; 
that t ime M any dea 1  old fuends ha\ e gone 
J10rm , mauy ne" ones h ave t aken their places 
and "0 the world wags en But our wish is that it  
ma� wa g } ou Oil with it  for a long time to come 
Good luck and best w ishes to all of } ou for 1906 
+ + + + 
'Io all o u 1 noble band of con tu butoi, a \\Ord o[ 
t hanks ·we cannot all be M1dland1tes or Trotters, 
btt  w e  call all do ou1 best,  and that 1 s  " hat yott 
ha' e all done To all our d1stuct lctte1 \\ ntors 
tha11ks s111ceie and heartfelt  \Y 1 tho11t } OU we are 
notl1 111g H is y our noble \\Olk that has made 
baud l ife wh a.t it 1s at t he present day Rand� can 
now tia\ el the "hole countr} through and med 
f1 iends who k110\\ them 111 °' ery vi llage 1'he 
B B N has brou ght all bandsmen togethe1 on a 
common footmg B ut it 1 s  the district letter 
wutots \\ ho have spread the l i ght, and rousP-d the 
hm.ds around them :Many thanks, gentlemen and 
we trust that you will  not weary r n  well domg 
+ + + + 
We tiubt that all the pa1 ties that can manage it 
w 1il enter for the quartctte contest at Crosfiel<l s 
\'ii orks, \'ii arn np:t<ln 1 mmcd1atcl) No entries >et 
on account of Chnstmas holidays 
+ + + + 
J\01th Staffs and Sou t h  Chesh i re bands please 
note tho qua1tette contest at Biddulph on J anuary 
t!OLb There ought to be a good local entr} here 
Orev;e alone ought to send 10 sets 
+ + + + 
8atand la ' lS the cho en te,t piece for t h e  
popular W h it Tuesday contest at Huddersfield It 
1 5  a good all 10und test and Ill our opm1on quile 
equal to the famous " ill aritana .. 0clection 
I should l ike to play an occas1011al solo at our 
local oonC<'l ts, but I ha' c no confidence 111 myself 
8 nd am afrn1d I should make a mess of it So 
\\ uLcs a young fellow who asks our advice m Lhe 
matter He JS not alone 1 11 tlus There are 
thousands of decent Jllayero who never do them 
•eh cs 3 ust1cc w hen facmg an audience alone They 
play all right m the full band, but foe] the po,1bon 
ot 1Solat1on \ ery a{)utely when standmg alone on a 
platform The best tlung for these people to do 1s 
to get two or three compan10ns, and play duetts or 
trios or quartettes, until  all the nervousnass result 
mg f10m a strange position disappears A person 
"ho could not face an aud1enoe as a smgle handed 
soloist would feel more confidence "1th a compamon 
111 a d11ett , and tho audience \\ ould like it i ust a.s 
wel l 
A bras> band soloist without tho support of the 
hand mu�t fool lilrn a fish thrown on dr} l ,m d w hen 
he goes on the Rtage by lumself And vet what a 
great plea sure 1t is to a musician to g1\ e plerumre , 
and how man) woul d  gladly do so, v. ere it not for 
the demon of Rtago fright \Ve lmev. one \ ery 
good sol01st " hose d11ect1on to the p1arnst was 
always the same 1 e , Make as much noise o n  that 
p1an0 as >O u  can and t hen I shall be all u ght ' 
He fdt the loss of the great weight of Lone he had 
usually surround mg him and wante d the pianist 
to m ake up for the loss lf JOU want to play at 
local conce1 ts and ha\ e no confidence m :your 
nerv<' get a fr end to 3 om you 111 a duett, or two 
to JOll1 vou m a tr o, and rn ti me you wi ll pl ay 
-o los w1tho11t n tremor 
+ + + + 
A. \\ Ord lo thooe who lea\ e all prepa,rat1on s  to the 
last moment and then \\ uc foi what they want 
Hundreds of tel egrams a 1 0  received by \V & R 
e\ e t) year i ust beforn Chuotmas asl,rng fo1 tins 
or that to be ent on As a rul e absolutely no 
notice is taken of sttch It 1s 3 ust as easy to " i re 
mone3 as wire orders I f  you will pay ) Ou r  money 
m at the P 0 and g1ve rnstruct1ons they w1l l  
v. 11e 1t, a n d  u nless you d o  so 1t i s  a, waste o f  tune 
and money to w11e 'V & R Th!'v give no credit 
and "ant none 
+ + + + 
The R ug b3 Easter Monday Contest Comm1 rtee 
ha' e decided to ha\ e  Joan of Aro ' a, te st p ieoe 
for their 11ext contest , to oommemorate the death 
of the composer Mr II Round A ' ery graceful 
tributD we raise our hat to the men of the 'Rugby 
Ste am Shed Pnze B and 
+ + + + 
We are gn en to unde1.tand that the famous 
J3lacl, D ike M ills Ba.nd, of Queensbmy, have made 
arrangements for a tour rn the Umted States next 
fall The firm for wluch the men w01k ( Messrs 
J Foste1 & Son) ha\ e large mills rn Amenca, and 
tho hands am mostly Yorksh1remen B esides tlus 
nearly al l the wor],crs 111 the ] all Rn er \Voollen 
:W il ls aie Y 01ksh 1remcn and the "\"!Sit of the band 
will mean a great Yorkshire re u111on We tru,t 
tha t the ' •it will be so airangcd as not to clash 
with the p1ov1 s1ons of the Contract Labour Laws 
of U '8 A for 1f the <\. mp,11can J\1 us1cians Umon 
can keep the band out it  will vVe also trust t h at 
for t!,e honour of brass band music that M r  
Gladney will a,ccomp.an� t h e  band Rlack D1l,e is 
a o-reat band without Mr Glad ney , but it is fa1 
o-r�ater " 1  th 111m All who ha' e played under hun ],now how he bung, out qui•e unexpected 
effect, and really and truly mspnes his m en to 
feel great The mcances that make all the 
d1ffer<>nce m t he " orld to the man with a soul for 
music 
+ + + + 
Our Tyne'lde co11espondent ta1ses a 1 ery rn 
tcrcstmg q uestion and one w hich we m ust confess 
to feel a hkrng £01 He &ays that all amateur -
111ch1d111g amatcm bandmasters-a1e seen at then 
best w hen no mone) is recen ed HD 1s qmte 111 
favour of g1v111g the amateur bandmaste1 certa111 
advantages, but agarnst monC) p ayment He would 
have the amateur teacher selected hem the class 
that 1s prosperous and not cngagD d  111 manu al 
labour, 1 D the village tradesman He thmks that 
the amateur bandmastc1 o nght to be a man of some 
soc ial weight 111 the place, and it " 011ld bo a good 
t h rn g  if th s could be so 
Thf re can, be no doubt albottt one thmg, 1 e the 
bandsmen of the p1esent day are d1awn from a 
lower strata of society than they were 30 y ears ago 
It is vety rarely no" that we ifind a ochoolma.•ter as 
bandmaste r and two or three of the rector s or 
'1car s sons rn the band ditto t he local doctor 
Th s ''as qmte common 30 yea s ago In addre•o 
and beh av1o u1 a band 1s g-eneraJl y  what its band 
master is ouch as he 1s such are the members The 
queot1on is a1e there many people among the better 
class of any d1st11ct " ho woul d  be both capable and 
' 1ll111g to conduct the local band ? And 1f the ie 
am such what i s  the '!ea.son why there is such a 
gul l  fixed bvb\ een the band a.nd the) ? 
+ + + + 
There are so n-iany ' upsets 1 11 bands O\ et the 
d1v1dmg or non dn i dmµ: of the money collection at 
Chu,tmas that we make no apology for offermg 
a little aduce on the matler Those wl10 are most 
enthusiast10 as !ba.ndsmen , naturally desire tJrnt 
noth mg shall be dn ided b it all go 1t1 the funds to 
better t he band But this h i t s  hard those \\ho find 
1t "\c ry difficult to pav the weekly subsc11 pt10n In 
dec 1d 1 11g al l  such mattcrn, the utmost freedom should 
be allowed to eaoh one to state !us opmwns and 
1t is the dut) of each to heat the other� ru; gentle 
men and not to 1mp11te motives other than good 
on es Come let us 1cason together :Moderntwn m 
all tJ-ungs Ahrnys keep mi open m111d so that )OU 
mav be able to appreciate the case agamst you 
The semetar) 's duty is to plead The band m u st 
be C'arned on, that is what the money has been 
g1' en to u s  for The questions for us to demde are 
these ArP om fund s m such a flouush rng cond1t10n 
that will i ustifJ the division o f  monev ? Can w e  
keep the band 'U-P if we do ? I s  1 t rnaJly ;\orth 
causmg trouble about at all ? Will any of you be 
an3 better off a week hence 1f  we di vide 10s each ? 
\Ve ],now that to dn ide 10s e aoh w i l l  cripple the 
band for some time, 1s it worth it i 
+ + + + 
For the Llandovery Contest on Whit Monday next 
the comn11ttee ha\ e m a.de a cap1tal select10n of 
test p10ces m ' D morah ' and ' A Cl uste1 of 
Clasoics The more the latter 1s played the better 
i t  w ill be liked It is, 111 ou r  opm1on, the best 
piecC' rn the 1906 l i st afler " Spohr ' 
+ + + + 
'vVe be " to call t he attention of the B nm 111gham 
d1st11c t b� nds to the quartette col1test at Tamworth 
Perhaps some of the south we•t Derby barnob wi ll 
also tlunk t he contest "01th cncouragmg 'Ve 
hope so 
+ + + + 
010,ficld s Band hold their qua1 tette contest on 
J anuary 13th Much the be-t prizes so fa,i Ente1 
at once 
+ + + 
The quartctte contest at Gossage s Soap 'Vo1ks 
\/if1 dnes on J anuaiy 20th with ::O.I 1 W il ham 
R unmer a,o i udge ought to d1 a" a good entry 
+ + + + 
It 1 s  a great p i ty th at the qu l11tette conte,t a.t 
Atlrnrton on January 20th clash('s \\Ith the one at 
\V1 dnes for the commi ttee offer \ Cry good prizce 
V17e trn �t that the Lanoashne bands " 1 11 1 1,e to the 
occa�10n and make both successful 
+ + + + 
The quartctte contest at G1 een.field near Oldham 
on J anuar} 27th wil l ha' e the ad\ antagc of thre e  
i udges, all  veteran contestors \Vo hope that the 
band• will  gn e them a good entry 
+ + + + 
\VC' are n skcd to dra\\ atLenlion lo the qua1t.ette 
c-ontrst at W 1gston Leicester, on Fe'bruary lOth 
But that d1str10t 1, l he best 111 the country for 
quarle•te CQntosts Great entries at all "e trust 
that this one will be no exception 
+ + + + 
Yet another q uartette contc,t for Leicestershire 
bands The Cla.rence Hall  ·w esleyan 'Band of 
Le1ceste1 will hold one 011 Feb1 uary 24-th Good 
pri ze. Good \ucl< 
I N E Q U A L I TY O F  F I N G E R  
We have recently compiled a !book entitled, 
' A Complete Method for Cornet Horn Baritone, 
Eophornum, and ll3ombardon, for tho Educa.tional 
Committee of the South Wales a,ud Mon AssocU1r 
t1on It is a large book and, although "e say it, 1t is 
the best m existence B u t  it is not the book wh ich 
we are concerned with, so much as a conclus10n 
forced upon u s  durmg the wr1tmg of this book and 
that i s  the fact that 111 all previous treatises on the 
pla3 lllfl or brass baJ1d ' alved mstruments, sufficient 
stress n as not been lai d  upon the i mportance of 
three strong supple equal fingero \V he n  we come 
to rev1e" 111 our rrund the performers w e  ha.vc 
known, and to sum up their faJl ings ru; executan ts , 
" e  n�e compelled to the concl usion that where one 
fa1 le<l with the hp or tongue, ten failed w 1t11 t he 
fingers '11h1s  i s a bold statement to make but we 
ask all who ha\e h ad a great expeneno.;e 111 tea.clung 
to ie1 10w the failmgs of the pupils who h ave 
passed through then hands, and we are certarn 
thai they "ill agree wit h  us that where the average 
pla) e1 1 s 111 d1fficult1es once through not haY111g 
ton gue or hp under control th o same player w1 l l  
ge t m to  d1ffi.cult1cs a dozen tunes through wea,k 
ncss of finge 1 
T" o yea.rs ago 1 11 the B elle Yue September test 
01ece the1 e was a passage someth111g hke the 
followmg for solo cornet 
A lleg1 0 'i;:12=-� ::::: .... ;,; =--;;;;=-....... ��---;!'-� 
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Rnd only th1ee or four made 1t Boun d  oasy All tl e 
other, made it sound very difficult, and to them it 
" as diffi.cu lt, and '� as so beDa.usc of the weakness of 
the thud finger 
P1a11 1sts orgarnst., a,nd '10l1111sts all practi ce 
fingc1 gymnastics as a n atu1al .ind essential pa1t of 
t heir studies 
Se' er al celebrate d  cornet plaj ers have also been fin e p1 amsts and the:y all excelled 111 fin germg as 
corne t players The late A lfied Monks "as a, fine example No doubt theie are many still livmg who like ourse1' es, ha• e heard h im prelude on his 
cornet, and l 1s favourite p relude was a shake on 
e \ e 1 y  semitone of the cluomattc scale 1 F111genng 
had no d1ffi.culbos fo1 l11m, no matter '' hat the key 
With the ord1 11a1J player ::if a 1 alve nstr lmei t the whole difficulty hes rn the weakness of the thud finger, and the weakness of the third maJ,cs the •econd to stumble on a ccount of the tough tendon between them 
Bra0s band arranger, all know the d ifficulty of gettrng anythmg played 111 w lrn::h tlie third finger is called mto p1ommence, and as a consequence, tl ey show all difficulties , and by domg w lim it themsehes greatly 111 the choice of J,eys and sub J ecb The consequence is a great amount of sarne ne,• 1 11 brass band music, on account of the l i mited fin6ei m g  capaci ty of the people written fo1 For rnstance 1 11 a rran gmg musw £01 brass bands from the \\orks of such ma,ters of modulatio1 as Spoh1 Bedhm en Berlioz and \Vagne r, a splendid move ' mm1t ma) have to be le� out enLnely becaune of a, rr.od nlabon to a remote key 
If you can stre ngthen the thnd finger you at the s ame time make the seco'1cl more free To strengthen the third fingei we st10ngly ad, i,e the continual p i  acbse of the scales of A, A flat, and thD chrnmat c scales �z � ----- ----;�---- -"�-==------=--===�-=·-.. -"!'!\- =�---- =H= ----- ii! .JI_ __ • • · -� �- -
' - =,_. Q/f --- • ------ _,,_., -�-·-IP 
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Repeat that 4-0 t nne, and t hen do the same "ith 
the followmg 
Then try thb shake 500 time, 
j 
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I hen the folio\\ mg t he ,ame number o[ tirnDs 
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Do not attempt to play these examples at express 
ope ed to begm with 
Mr Gladney s dictum 1s whatever you can do 
correct]} and slO\dy you \\Jll be able to do correctly 
and qmckly if you pe1'Se>ere, and 1f you do not 
persevere you will never do a nythmg worth domg 
That wluch looks difficult to the eye at first sight 
1s fo ever after a bugbear to the avmagc ama�ur 
band-man Not to all, but to the n1'1ny There are 
a fe,, \\ho onl} meet d ifficulties to overcome them 
\Vhenever a knotty bit crops up they attack iL 
stu bbornl ) and persistently 
F L E X I B I L I TY O F  TO N E . 
\Vhen 11sten111g to a good operatic troupe we soon 
110tire that they never hold a long note at a de ad 
lC\el except for some special effect 'rhey rarely 
s111g :1 ph rn se m one th1ckneos of voice It is all 
light and s hade ' or rather ' twilight ' and 
shadow, for the " lights ' are not too bnght nor 
tho ' shades " too dark 
Th ts a1 t is too sadly neglected by brass b=d 
soloists A good ,  sohd, le' el , even tone is always a 
pr me necP.s<1ty to those who susta m the harmony 
111 brass band play mg 
But the soloists must always display great free 
clom i f  the) are to give the nght expre.s1on to their 
mclod1es There must ahrnys be ebb a nd flow of 
human emot10n 
'Ve huve for vears predwted that if e'er M:r ChaJles Godfrey took to i udgmg a,gam, he wonld 
fall foul :lf present d ay playmg for this ' e1y fault 
and his rnmarks on the last Bel le Yue contest, as 
published 111 our Outober 1ss-ue,  will bear out all " e  
ha," sa.1d ' Too d1 y ,  more ' a11ety of tone 
requned ' ' Good style and tone, but l acks 
vanet) 0f colour In a word, that tho soloist 
wants the one thmg necessary to com ert round 111to 
music 1 e , emotion 
The m ns1c " hich 1s not emot10nal is not musw "t 
all  I t  1s qmte trne that different k111ds of mus10 
O\ oke dllfcrcnt k111ds of emot10n Beethoven s 
mu,1 c reqmrcs the most elevated and refined 
C'mot1on He is an anstocra,t On the other hand 
YP1di and Domzett1 make no attempt to conceal 
tl>e1 r emotwns They fairly ' rant 111 theu 
tn.nh urns 
B ut v hatover the school or class of musw may 
be it must have some land of emotion, or it cannot 
b<> music It 1s therefore the duty of e1 e ry soloist 
Vi "' 01d rcacl111g poetry as if it were prose or telling 
a tale o f  mortal angmsh as 1£  he was iea.dmg a rail 
way gmde 
\Vhcn tell ing the tale of anguish , we ought to 
hear the little catoh Ill the voice, the tre mor the 
wh1�per " h1ch comes from the heart and brmgs 
the teai' to the eye Mmd we do not wish you ' to 
tear a p3°s10n to tattero,  ' or to rant and roar, 
on uffie and snn el, hke a Pistol or a Pecksmff 
What we mea,n is do not tell your tale m a dry, 
matter of fact, it does not matter sort of style 
U nless the melody mterests you ,  you can not make 
it r nterestmg to ru1y one else If the melody 
mterest, :you you will play it lovmgly, tenderly 
fee11ngly , and you cannot do thi s  unless your tone 
constantJy changes 111 volume and U1tens1ty The 
tv.o moot subtle m arks 111 mtts10 a.re-
------ -----
'l'bey shoul d always be felt 1£ never marked 
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TH E U N S U C C ESS F U L  BA N D . was b andmaster for many years, and under hun the band made great strides m muswal proficiency 
In ll't85 Mr Mitchell was succeeded by M r  W L 
<\. few words m t he letter of our J .e iceste r cor Crossley schoolmaster at Doals who noc
w res
1
1dee 
H at Shaw 'l'he bandmaste1 s  smce Mr roes ey s respondent call for a few remarks e tell s  t he time ha' e been Mr Pen J ord and Mr Waltei many UI1'UCcessful quartctte parties t hat it is no I Nuttall the latter of whom h as discharged tho use gomg to contest after contest unless they f,e t  duties for the past tweh e years Mr W R1mmer better tu 1 L1on Tlus may ho quite trne, but " e 1 has been the conduclor for the past n me years 
m ust confo-s to a snealun"' adm1rat1on for the band His appointment m J uly 1898 ma1ked the corn 
LI.at nothmg daunted faces certarn defeat time mencement of a new era of success i n  the band ds f ' \V 1 ' f 1 ba d th f history Under lus tuition whwh was mterrupte a te1 t.J me o mow o sevcra n s a.t or owrng to 1 1 1  health 111 l902, the band have come l •  ' ears competed at ono or two contests every year, I the front with a lush The seasons 190.3 4 viere and nover got 111 the prizes , and although we felt both successful and that sttch success was no me1e oorry for them, we sometly admired them They flash m the pan, but the result of steady hard worl, 
h ad tho old bull dog British pluck that never know, and consistent progress became more
1
th�n 1
e' �t " hen i t  1s beaten I f  it i, hard !mos to "'0 to con evident w the contest season for 1905 n t I ig test after contest and nm m get hi gher than 4-th or of their achievements tb1s season it is no oBngedr b f d possible to doubt that the Irwell Sprrngs an 5lh -what must it e to go time a tcr time an get will have to be reckoned with by the •ery besl noth111g at all ? 1 bands who may be brought agamst them Their All bands should get the bcot teaching t hat t hey successes will he good Jor brass b,md mtts1c every 
can af ord, but some band, 1 cally can not afford to \\ here for they show that it is hy no mere happy 
pa) a t-cacher :Many of the bands that come under accident that such successes as have been achieved 
tho lash of <ltll conespondent are. m  that ca,se and by bands hke Desses o th Barn and Black D1b
ke 
1 ' I are gamed but that other com b111atlons, v wmnmg prizes 1s not everyt img m contestmg t exhibitmg the same qu ahties of determmat10n and s not poi"S1ble for a, qnartette or a band to compete ]Jersever ance m<lY hope to arrn e at a s1m1lat at contest after contest w i thout learnmg somethrng p itch of excellence 
worth ],now ng ThPy may nm er get m the prizes, Concermng :!.ft \V1 1 l Bogle lhe same paper says-
becauso a. they a d'\ ance the wmncrs also advance In 1886 he recen:ed an mv1tat10n to J0111 t h e  
h u t  t h e  m a m  pornt is that they ad\ ance I Resses o th Barn Band whJCh he accepted He Tal e the case of the Edcre Htll  Quartette Con had not been with tb1s famous combmat1on long ' 0 before he was pttt ln harness Ou the format10n of tost Some qua1 tc�te part10s have comp-0tcd un tlus bodv rnto a company m March, 1887 h e wae s icc>cssfullv year ar ter year for six years but if appomtcrl ODe of the auditors and at the begmmng they had played 01x years ago as they cl d this }ear of 1888 was elected secretary and has filled the 
they wonlcl J ave hoatcn aJl oppos1t1on Bnt while pos1t10n smcc Smee June 26th 1886 he h as assisted 
Lhcy ha\ e advanced then 11vals have done likewise the bancl to wm 113 first prizes, 18 secon d  prizes 
and •o they aro as far behrnd as m er ' 1  16 thu d prizes three fourth 1ir1zes two fift h , h lH izes and one seventh pnze and all the challenge rh c  qucst10n 1� not so much \' hether t ey got a cups now held by the band In add1t10n to this pnze or not as \\ herhe1 they play better for du1 mg his term of office the band has fulfilled O\ er contestrng I 1 OOO engagements m England, Ireland Scotland 
\Ve 11C\ Cr l i l,e anyone to say a word to Wales and France apart from local engagements 
d1scourao-c a band tl at has tned 1ts best Sunday 1ehea1 sals &c He has seen m anv changes 
no matt�r ho" boor t hat may be <\.dv ise aii I and ups and downs smce h e  JOll1ed a n d  at present the1 e a1e only t"o members plaving Hl band, to get the est teachei. they can afford, but the band \\ho were members \'\hen he first beca,nrn nm or tell a band that 1t is mal mg itself a l augh111g connected with 1t stock for \\ ant of tu1t10n There are not many I note the names of the followmg bands H t  
hand, t hat ha\ e won lst prize at Belle Yue three cuttmgs of concerts &c -Tottmgton Ongmal 
'\'Oars m succession but one of these band, com Worth lrwell Ba,nk Heap Bridge and Irwell 
peted eight year, b�fore they got a prize at all '  S1ir���s that Black D1ke Band is gomg to Amerrna \Ve 011 ght to kee p  this 111 m111d , \\hen " 8  ha\ e  111 th e autumn Bravo ' Spread the l tght but i t a113 thmg to say of those who ha1 e t u ed a nd lost will be a lon g time ere the Pondashers equal the 
work Besses have done this year 
Please allow me to thank Mess1 s Besson and Co 
H EAVY WO O L L E N  D I STR I CT. 
Bands in tlns chstnct all busy m preparat10n for 
Christmas It is simply wonder ful how strong 
nnmerrnally we become J ust about this time 
Dewsbury M1l1tary had a 'is1t on the 10th from 
M1 A G 1  ey a n d  a gruellrng a t  the same time 
which no doubt will be of benefit late1 on 
Ossett 'lhornh11l and Ra\ ensthorpe a1 e 111 full 
p 1 act1ce and if they would only be a,s keen after 
Ohnstmas as they are now we should ham better 
dorngs on the contest field than we have had 
I see that the band of the chstuct Batley Old 
a1 e gomg back to their old teacher M1 J GladneJ 
Well they were a frne baud when he was •11th them 
before but retnernents and changes have caused 
considerable deteno1 at1011 but one tlung can be 
said for them ,�nd that 1s they are young and full 
of p1 om1se l hat the3 may once more become llte 
p11de of our \ a lley 1s the \\lSh of I'E\VI'l'I 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
fo1 the pocket diary sent through you I have found them very useful, and can refer to them fo1 
dates years back Thanks 
A happy New Year to all, and I trust that the 
Christmas and New Year s subscr1pt1on will be 
like the seleet100 Spohr -i e best yet 
'I'ROTTFJR 
-- ---·----
N O RT H  K E N T N OTES. 
Very l tttle news th1s month Bands mostly a l l  occupied ca1ollmg every inght 
Beludere Excels101 still st1ck111g to practice Night work a great bar to thmr progress No" :!.ir Jackson can you not get vour men always on day worl ' Have a tr3 It would be a grand thmg if you could 
Bexley Heath I don t hear much of Have had a hankering for some years to be a first sect10n band \V1ll have to alter then ways greatly t• become one Am mformcd that this band w i l l  sometimes tnrn lllJ a t  a n  engagement l a t e  aud members short Am sorry to hear of all  tlus as this is a band thnt I have a fancy for and ha,ve 
Ru -I am '" itrng on Chnotmas Eve and the looked to them bemg a powei rn the county 111 
mght is filled \\lth music for from all sides one the nea1 future I am poslt1ve they have th e 
can hear b ands playmg When one can call  to I m akrngs of a fine band, and a good toned one toe 
mind considerably o'er thirty years of Ch11stmas 
I 
Sta1t lhe New Year 111 earnest, men It is not yet 
carollmg m to\\ n and countrv one is led to say too late to mend 
how changed it all seems 'I'he "\\ell arranged Crayford are quiet Summer h as gone agam I musw of to cl1y played by well balanced and tuned suppose Ther e are a l a , ge number of North bands has taken the place of a few st1 agghng Countrymen workrng 111 Cravfo1d at V1cJ,ers Sons rnstr uments that had no family relatwn to each and Maxim Can t you find a fe" good bandsme u other and v.hose music \\as chiefly of the snatchy amongst them 
eatch chai acter Puce s Works Band ha Ye J ust discovered 1t 18 It is in the memory of m a ny not old men ln this near Chnstrnas again Fom or ft' e members at county when the village church had its small 11raet10e a band 1 n  name only 01 chestra, of strings and pipes on "h1ch the 
chut eh depended for its music This comb1nat10n Dar tfoi d 'I own out nearly every SaturdaJ night 
with .t few voices also formed the Christmas and keep 1mprov111g Ma:. make a good b aJ rl 
waits bttt alas 1 the organ has gr idually sup Ga\ e  theu seruces to a carnival at Hawley i n  a1d 
planted tlus picturesque old style orchestra the of the old folks comforts 1'he1 r  act10n much 
members of whJCh findmg their regular occupa appreciated by the villagers 
l10n gone have gradually died out, and no one has Dartford Volunteers very qmet Jusl now Hea1 come fo1 \\ard to fill the anmcnt and vacant corner that several members ha\e sent ln theu 1nstru But this achrng '01d has been the cause and ments 1'h1s does not look very healthy Still means of c1 eatmg om village brass band anrl to they may surprise us yet, for they arc a plucky lot day every village 111 this connty has its brass band Dartfo1 d Miss10n don t improve a bit A hopeless with a good comb111 at10n, \\ho play well a1 ranged case I doubt 
mnsw and play lt well and much as I like old Dai Uo1d Sahat10n A1 my h�ne been visitmg E nth things old methods aud old sentiment I like good and Belvede1 e Played \\ ell Will not be happy until music they get theu s1hei mstrnments Are having teas I u ude1 stand lhat M1 Hallrn ell has been to the and cmematograph ente1 tamments towards same Raunds Tem]Jerance Band and given them two A n  enterpnsrng Jot this lessons on Spohi The baud .ire simply de Northfiect Silver wer e  knockecl agarn by theu l!ghterl Cons1dei mg the m an3 excellent teachers ne1ghboms St Alban 8 Don t seem t-0 play up we have m the Midlands it \\ Ould seem qmte un to form m the League contests Busy carollmg necessary to go ngl1 t  awn,y to r ,u1cash1re which e\ety mght Hear that they are lJal ting company must be more expensive and less conve111ent than with then ba1idmaster (Mr Dimmoc!,) Hea,rd a a, local teacher but Raunds a r e  anx10us for rumour that Joe J ackson wns returmng to hls old success and they \\ant somethmg bette1 than the love but I ha e my doots about this rnst They .ue ltke se\ ei al others of ou1 best Gra\esend second at League Contest are no'� bands l'hey want an early coDtest on Spohr one pomt ahead of Northfleet Can 3 ou l,eep this This will prnbably be at Oundle with Spohr form up men ?  lune w11l show Are busy first sect10n and Stradel!a fo1 second This carollmg every evcmng Dieary woik I should would fetch out for the first sectwn Rushden rem thmk th1s carollmg every mght for about three perance Ketter mg l'o\\n and R1fles 1 Earls Barton "\\eeks three hours ca11h mght for a total of say Pele1 bo1ough Excels10r and Borougn Raunds a nd abottt £15 Northern banus would not do 1t They T1 thllngborongh alld fo1 second sect10n Ruehden look foi that amount on Christmas l:ve alone I Rifles Bedfo1d rown Higham Fenens lh1:tpston should thrnk ' Ketterrng Midland Rotlnrnll Rifles and Alb10n Well 1906 i• upon us and I wish every b andsm tn Jilnedon Burton and Well111gbo10ugb and fellow sc11be a lJrosperous and happy year Krndly excuse short note It 1s hard to " nte ' 
\\hen so much music is 111 the au A happy and THE AMBASSADOR 
prospero u s  New Year to .11 1  :!.!IDLANDITE 
B O LTON D I STR I CT. 
Sir -'lhe Sttb is  a doomed pei son So soon 
Ll.S I can find time I will come and mterview lum 
\\ Ith a butcher s cleaver I suppose you have a 
backy,ud where I can throw the fragments 
There is n o  other way F.Yen the great ' Trotter 
comes too late quotha 'lhe great Trotter will 
not be too late when the edge on the cleaver is fit 
for busmess Not much Nuff sect I posled my 
letter 111 Ireland four davs before date of closmg 
Wilen I complam lus Nibs the Sub says he 
cannot be responsible for what people do under the 
mfluence of potheen I II potheen him 1 
R H O N D DA N OTES. 
Fust time there h a s  been n o  'l'rotter 
for eighteen yearn 
I am sony to have to again commence my notes with a death a nnouncement and to have t• chrorncle the death of Freel Radcllffe the son of Mr Sam Radcliffe of Ferndale Prize Band Fred had for the last two years been sttffe11ng from diabetes and after only a week m bed passed away at the early age of 18 years He was until  hie death solo cm net for 'l'ylorstown Band haHng left Ferndale Band for that pos1t1on I'he funeral took place on Monday 10th mst Five hands took part (divided m two sect10ns) and both sect10ns played the Dead March Deep sympathy is felt fo1 Mr and Mrs Radcliue m then sad bereave lette1 ment a s  F1 ed was their only son In a, contemporary daled the 2nd December the Besses made an a1my of f11ends in 
the followmg letter \Hll show 
Ireland, as full J u dge s I emarks of the South Wales Assoeia twn Contest appeared, and overhead All Rights 
21 l'Tatergate, L1111e11ck Dear 'lrotter -I 
ha\ e known ;}OU a long time through the B B N 
so when I saw that your pets were to be at the 
Rotttnda Dublm on December 2nd I and a friend, 
'.l:im Quan t1a•elled from Limerick (129 miles) to 
see yon r  noble self and hear you play yom big 
bass W e  shall never forget t h e  p laymg o f  your 
band You have always praised them but now 
"e a1 e sure that 3 ou never p1a1sed them half 
enough The way th e sopi ano "arbled mystified 
us \'Te thought it was a clanonet and yet "e 
could see none It was exquisite '.l:he \\hole per 
formance was grand i n  the extreme And b e  sui e 
I felt proud of you for I have i ead a n d  enJoyed 
your letters fo1 yea1 s Gn e my best wishes to 
Mr Berry He impressed me greatly May you 
come agam soon -YOUIS STEPHEN COLLINS 
Resen ed I shoulrl like to know why the usual custom was de\lated f1om 111 tins p a rticular c ase and "ho is iespons1ble for it 'l'h1s affau was brought u p  a t  the last May meetmg of the Assocrn tion and unanimously squashed, and yet, i n  spite of that \\ e have these remarks appeanng where "e said they must not It is not petty Jealousy o n  my parl b u t  it seems that t h e  Assocmt10n h a s  been treated w1th contempt a nd I thmk the banrlA shottlcl t, ke tins matter up strongly and find out who is responsible and ha\ e them censured 1f  the blame is  on anyone connected with the Assocrn t wn I can h arclly Uunk so but if it  i s  so then that person has got some cheek, and the sooner his corns are cut the better All m y  bands are bllsy gn mg then usual annual calls on theH subscnbers M 1  He1 bert Scott has agam signed on "ith l'onyrefail a s  conductor but not a s  a player Lewis Me1 thy1 a re rn akmg Ia1nd p 1 ogress, and Many many thanks Stephen and I tlust that did really well at the Associat10n Contest the next lune we meet you will make yourself Tonypandy H1bern1ans a 1 e  also gomg strong A known so that \\e may cement the f11endship in few weeks ago they \\e1e p 1 esented wtth the Pala-0c Urn time honoured way Cup They had then nresentation concert at the M r  Bogle ought to come out well from hls benefit Ilmpodrome Tonypandy The band played vecy concerts Packed houses But, lest someone may mcely, but that was about all I could hear Wbat tlunk him another Carnegie and asl> lum to bulld with or gans of switchbacks outside the d m  was a church, I will say n o  more c1 uel I n  fact, it  was a night SPOiit by the r O\\ I wonder how Owd Mon o' Lostock feels aftei outside 
that note of Albert Lonsdale s I'hat was a real Cwmparc I heard out domg Christmas duties on h.trd back h,mder But 1t  senes him right Albert the 12th I also found out that MI J c 'l'aylor kno" s the 'ast difference m class bet\\ eeu Besses has gone home, unable to come to terms It i s  not and '\'mgates and lS man enough io ov;n it, as t h e  bandsmen s f a u l t  but those they a re dependent you see O" d Mon n non 
Congratulat10ns io Eagley 1 Bravo ' Congratu T he� 1 d lhe Con Band out a mght 01 Tl lat1 0us to old friend Ralpb 1 Keep it up You 0 1  gan h he tone h a s  aga111 come back 1�0t�f0 ban�o know how it is done I Mi Bailey was playm� the euph 1 81 h Besses .ue sta1 tmg a J Un t01 band It has been collecto r s  busy gathei 1 ;}g lll the s�� lurr ale tt eid talked about a long time Now it \\ Ill come off anrl listened to ihem for a wlule a n d'i 18 sl aye Besses will be at Sun Hall J,nerpool on did me good leu J) ayrng January 6th, and a t  Rochdale o n  the 7th The Ha>e hear d notlung of Pentre Vo! t Sh 11 Scotch tour begrns at Dundee o n  the 10th of look out for news of them "hen up tlu� ecrs a January I must not conclude with t 111 "ay a gam The follO\\lllg cutt111g from the Bury Times l or rn d  al\ the staff a i�cl' Wlslung you .nu may be of mterest - 'rbe Irwell Springs Band is 1 nd sc1 ibes the complimei;ts 0f11�f all bandsMen certamly over forty years old The first band the closmg year be fau l , 1 ie season ay m aster Mr George Law lS still llvmg He held thmgs 111 store for voi; l llJ t{;� ips�d _l'.Yb the good office only for a comparatively short per10d and 1 1 rospe1 ous New Yea r  b nex r1ghi and v;as succeeded by Mr Joseph Lord who afterwards llfounta meer ? Is he stifJ vo�bs 1 '�he1e i s  left England for America M r  Wright Mitchell J 1 vrn g ?  iu e aCYM0JircY1e 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S B RASS BAND NEWS JANUARY 1 1 906 l 
(COPYRIGHT -AI I RIGH'lS RESERVED ) 
C L EV E L A N D A M AT E U R  B R ASS 
BA N D  LEAG U E  
The final contest of tl c above League 
sMson 19� "a s  he d n the romper nee 
G msborough on Saturday December 2 d 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
First Sect on Tcst-p eco Don zett 
Ci!o 1 Band (G sborough P1 o � W Ho dsworth) 
-V vace---01 coed vell n ce tone n ssed sop auo 
lt solo tone of band good and vel m tune 
aadenza good tone s ight w aver on low C othe 
\I I.Be very good And nte moderato-Accom1 a1  i 
ments t fio too st dent at times st l well 
1 ogether n ce so o Pooo a mato-Basses good 
oo'Od movement cadenza, a I r ght good Moderato '.:...opened we I umsou scarce y n tune bar tones 
aocompan ments good solo n ce tone accel sma, t 
good movement rep ano ery n ce shot chords 
ad l arghett()-Solo trombone very n ce tone 
<ocompan ments grand sl gl t slip solo end of 
bar 12 afterwa de accompamments a little astray 
rnancea n cely looked afte cadenza a 1 r ght 
Al egretto-Opened ell grand co ou ng here 
J lend ng of mstr ments good and dead n tune 
�tll p might be softer Poco P u mosso Good J 
also good r<ima nder of n ovement very neat 
udeed veiy smart Andante Ovened n cely 
t ifle slo" ho n grand tone J st the correct tone 
t or the solo soprano works n ery n cely and 
grandly n tune v th tl e horn accompat ments 
till good rema nder up the ma l A J egretto-
Opene I well and ell  sustamed from M a l right, 
ery neat y played by e e yone Mode ato-Very 
>0d we I 1 layed Alleg o morlcrato Ve y goocl 
lso ve y smart a g and toned band only fau t 
1 obably mo e attent on n ight be pa d to l ght 
1d shade Poco al egro-Gra d fin sh to a good 
p rfo ma ce 116 marks poss ble 130 
No 2 (Charlton s l Rensha iV -Y vace Opened 
we l out of tune at B moven ent " ell p ayed 
e:ry smart cadenza good Andante mode alo-
loo th ck and hca y solo good tone Poco 
) mato Good t l bar befo e cadenza not 
t igether cadenza good Moderato Tame entry 
fter vards all r ght good movement trombones 
an I sl ot chords bad I arghetto-Wel p layed 
1 all trombone fa r tono but tr fie tame accom 
an mcnts good cadenza e y fa r Allegretto 
\ e I p ayed except bar 25 a tr !le cl Imsy Poco 
n mosso-Acceuted 10tes tr fie overdone ntona 
on spo led ema ndor of movement very smart 
Andaute-0 ened el horn rather unste 1dy solo 
rnch better sop ano a so works "ell b t rather 
Ahr I tone accompan ments good Allegrelto­
Opened "e I togetl er neat tongue ng 11 good 
i\foderato-Yery good n leed grand tone more l ody at f i equ ed Allegro moderato Well 
1 !ayed udeed very n ce blend g Poco a llegro-
ood fin sh 111 marks pos1 ble 130 ) 
No 3 Brotto i 'Lempe nee W Holdsv.o th) -
\ ivace-Opened v. ell  and kept t up v. ell band 
lead n t ne g 0.1 d open ng good tone cadenza 
1 r ght e y n ce Andante mode to-Aecom 
1 an mcnts splend d best so far solo s ps s ghtly 
s )On recovers and p l ays finely Poco an mato­
\Jl that can be des red cade za very good 
lf ode ato Opened ve good iound tone solo 
and also sop ano euphon u n ery neat accel 
11 e ema nder of movement fine y played shot 
otes good ep ano good 1 arghctto Trombone 
l as a good qua! ty but opened tr fie sharp accom 
an ments good co net s G rather hea y trom 
one s sha p-a n ty cadenza very good 
\I egretto Opened ery well barn 10 11 12 and on 
ot dead u tune ba 1d a t fie out n th s move 
ent Poco p u mosso 1' ell p ayed th oughout 
'.\..n lante-lntonat on tr fie 01 t at open ng horn 
cry good grand tone and co rect dea soprano 
fine ho n sl ps soon after an I �oprano fo ces l s 
ne a, tr fie ntonat on t fie ott by euphon um 
\.!leg etto-1 em po t fie s ow thong goo l tone 
rnely played moven ent nuances well att<lnded to 
�foderato-1 ery good ntonat on s lfe s at f and 
8oprano s ps Allegro rno le a to-Band seen a t o  
be t red t l  ero seems a g adual fall ng o IT  soprano RlJPB f1eque t y Poco al egro-Good fin sh ndeed (1'3 marks poss b e 130 
Bands i 1 order of mer t -let No 1 Band 
Gu sbo o gh Pr ory) 2nd No 3 (B otton rem 
parance 3rL1 No 2 Charlton s) 
Qu ckstep Pr zes -1st Gmsboro gh Pr ory 2nd 
Oharlton s 
Moderato maestoo()-Do not like the notes pushed at 
so much entirely w ong don t pump them tl is 
movement drags basses aga n out of tune cadenza 
poo Moderato-Accompaniments too str dent 
an solo not egato enough sop1 ano fa r Poco 
lento Not dead m tu 1e pa t cu arly basses and 
tenors Un poco JJ u mosso-Better accented notes 
ex:.i,ggerated don t I ke the n Moderat()-Tempo 
too slow bad ntonat on ho ns ve y bad after K 
solo cornet drags seco d t me stram poor bad 
t I e Moderato maestoso-One the whole fa r but 
too i erky and gaspy Finale fa.ir (70 marks 
possible 125 ) 
Bands m order of mcr t -1st No 2 Band (North 
Skelton) 2nd No 3 (Sk nn n., roTe) 3rd No 1 
( I  ngdale) 4th No 4 (Loftus) 
Qu cl ste1 Contest -lst North Ske ton) :!nd 
S nn ngrove 
AI BERT WIIIPP Mus Bae 
158 Drii.ke Street Rochdale 
AdJudrna.k>i> 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGH.'IS RESIIBYilD ) 
G R EAT G L E N  Q U A RT ETT E 
C O N T EST 
Held m the Parochrnl Hall on November 25th and 
wa.s a succees in every respect Ch t of au entry of 
23 sets there waa on y one fa ed to mount the p lat­
form The de01s on was rece1..-oli w1thoui & 
murmur after three hou1a playmg Maximum 
number of marks 80 
JUDGE S REM.ARKS 
e IPhonium and horn not much improvement 
cornets htile better f rather rough p moderate 
Repeat-No impro ement cornet duet play this 
more level and keep together horn and eupho 
mum d tto fl' very rough horn solo smg t more it 
w l1 m ich mprove t accompan ments should keep 
together and much softer clos ng bars somewhat 
better euphon um solo th s is an mprovement 
better by all A legretto-Entr1es taken up frur y 
\\ell  ra l very loose horn and euphomum fair 
Andante-Better by all Allegr()-Rougb and not 
n tune Please attend to ntonat10n precision 
llb a.s does also the horn bass good tone close 
fa r Moderato--Opens too loud and marks of ex 
pression overdone Ag tat()-M eh better here solo 
cornet plays nice y but on the a tempo al are very 
rnd et net and undecided Ag tato-Bass good but 
the others are not n co y balanced the lo v B flat.a 
are very poor by solo cornet Allegro-V ery fa 
close mce the bass s too cl stant f om horn for 
good balance Wily not transpose the hoi n part 
for a baritone � 
a,nd balance and you wi I do much better (40 
ma ks ) 
No 13 Hallaton Clouds and Snnsh ne ) Not a 
successful start and not rmprovmg much 
E idently another young set hard y as good as 
p ev ous band 'lake advice g ven to them and 
you Vl l profit by t (�7 marks ) 
No 14 (Ketrermg Town lst set Remembrance ) 
-Opens "e 1 u tune well balanced and with 
much express on Repcat-Evetyth ni;: go ng well 
d et by cornet and Jiugel m mce smgmg style 
same by horn and euphon um Ag tato-Good sol d 
p aying A temp()-N1ce y done sfz very ettec 
t1ve euphon un solo very good style .ltepealr­
Prevwus good form mamta ned duet horn and 
euphon um playing with much feelmi;: octaves by 
accompan ments we l n tune Allegro-Th s 
un son passage s well balanced and mtonat10n 
good Lento-We l managed euphon um shade 
sharp on low G A tempo-Solo fine also accom 
pan ments A legro Good a.ll rour d everythmg 
well looked after Lento-Nothmg to remark but 
pra se c os1ng chords very g-ood 76 marks :illd 
pr ze ) 
No 15 (Leicester Ezcels10r 2.nd iiet Scot a. ) -
Good broad operung and well m tune p Tery 
effective Do ce Cornet good accompan meuts 
well together horn and e p h on um duet opens 
we I but euphon um s a l ltt e out of tune m upper 
register cadenza opens well hard y as good by 
horn and euphonium movement closes well 
Moderato-Good play ng here crescendo well 
managed yet euphon um is sl  ghtly out of tune 
Agitato-Well treated sl  ght s ip on ntard bar 
var at on mov ng parts precise and p ayed w th 
ease f euphon um fa r a so accomparuments 
Ag tato-Good all ro nd crescendo syncopat<ld 
notes well together Allegro-Best p laymg from 
euphou um yet upper parts well togctber cloami;: 
chords well suota ned 72 marks 3rd prize ) 
No 16 (Le cester Exo.els10r lst set Soot a ) 
Another good lead off marks of ezpress on success 
fully treated Dolce---All do ng iVel duets f::urly 
successfu if not quite n tune basa sharp duet 
cadenza, good style al ght sllr s occur Jll oc1erato­
y ery we l done mdeed crescendo seems a I ttle 
laboured here Ag tato-All r ght agam go ng 
we 1 accel good p a;i; ng but bass a. tt e too 
strong for band A tem1 o-Very mce here also 
bass solo moven ent closmg well m tune Ag tato 
Bass good h<ire also accompan ments good read 
mg here d m e rit n10ely done Allegro good 
also c osing chords Balance not equal to p ev10us 
party (69 marks 4th I rize ) 
No 17 Leicester Excels or 3rd set Scotia ) 
Opens fairly we l better now Do ce---Gomg well 
duet ve y ta tt not well m t nc d rnt sl pa 
occur also at JI duet cadenza nice y done close 
of movement not NO l balar ced Moderato-Sl pa 
occur co net seems a l ttle fatigued crescen lo 
not well n tuno Ag tato-F air I lay ng A tempo 
Slips here movement closes in an improved 
manner var at on hard y p rec se cornet alte1 ng 
copy (a soprano I thmk euphomum so o good 
accompan ments ditto crescendo warm ng up 
n cely .Ag tato fa r Allegro d tto (60 marks ) 
No 18 Hawkesbury lst set &>Id er s Tale ) -
Fair y good open ng f sl ps and rather laboured 
Lento-Ho n opens n cely others J oining in a fair 
manner cornet canenza fa.u unison passage not 
well in tune so o cornet manages arpegg os n cely 
Andante Prcms on lack g bu� improves th 
fair attent on to express on lempo d mare a 
Co nets open out m good style horn and eupho 
mum enter m a, J erl y ma,nncr not ohserv ng dotted 
qua' ers et: r l on um solo fa r also accompani 
ments p not so good neither 1s f rit fair 
Allegro vivace-Now you have gaen up Sti I you 
re a c apab e set 46 marks 
No 19 (Hugglescote and iEU &town Remem 
brance ) -Open ng r!1ther coarse repeat ditto 
duets ot moving together Ag tato-loo much 
exaggerated sfz over lone too tash solo very fair 
Anda.nre-'Ioo lo Id accompanrments shou d be 
moro detached Alle,, ro-lh s un son passage 
fairly well n tune b t mu oh too oud Lento fair 
A tempo-Solo ery fa r accornpan ments too loud 
Allegro-Mt eh too slow I ento-Fa1 ff not well 
susta ne I Th s set ;vould soon mp ove if atten 
t on as g en to refinement (42 marks ) 
No 20 Wi,.,ston Un ted 2nd set Bemem 
branco Fa sta t ot an excellent balance 
second cornetc s g t y too (!tom nent repeat d tto 
luet b� cornets fai also horn a1 d euphon um 
Ag ta to-Fa r � well managed sl p by e Iphon um 
euphon m solo well p ayed ba sl p Repeat much 
a s  before so far e phon m solo better not w e  l 
rn tune at lose duet ho n and euphomum not a 
goo l start but m1 ro es l ar lly n t ne at timco 
accompan 11 ents fan All<igro-lh1s nmson p as 
sage too detached T ento fan A tempo-Solo 
good accompaniments fair euphon um rather too 
loud Allegro S I s  a i d  rather eriatrn Lento to 
fin sh-S i1 otherwise much the best. fo m you have 
sho vn (5 ma1 ks 
No 21 Leicester Impei al 2ud set Clouds and 
Sunsh rn Anda.nte A good start euphomwn 
sl  ps eupho rn and horn not a, s cces 
to e r  cl of mo en eut i epe::i,t bette1 by al  
ce y anage l ff te dency to roughness horr 
so o ca1 tal  start wl cl s v.e l l  ma nta ned 
accompa n e ts fa lJi p rec se c osmg ba1 s good 
repeat >er� fair play ng rndeed horn verv good 
solo eupl on un so o fa r d tto to end of 
mo ement A legretto-Very precise aga n a ten 
Lene� to i ou,,hness And Iute \ ery n ce by all 
Alleg o SL ps othe "1ise very good Wot: l h ave 
been r ucl 11 gl er b t fo[ first movement (58 
ma 1 s )  
No 2? Kette ng Town 3 d seo Remembrance ) 
Qiicm g e y fa r i leed Repeat-Good all 
vo k ng ve l 1ow d� ets n ce y treated Ag tato­
vVel b lanced a 1 l ell  1 tune very effect ve A 
ten po-Great ttent on he1e sfz very del cate 
solo good mo en cnt clos ng ve y firmly Andante 
D et >e � a t st c p aym,, octaves by t ombones 
goo I ltho ig! ot thout blemish A legro­Il s rn so p assage well m t me and played 'e y 
cons stently Lento e v goo 1 A tempu So o ve y 
r ce accom1 an ments 01, l ttle loose at start soon 
I ght 1 l ve y neat Allegro Good strut :.>nd 
Nel ma ta ned I ento-A treat ff shp by solo 
trombone a splend u fin sh Ha e g ven you the J cferc1 ce cons der ng t o.e chfficu t es of the co n J al o 77 i a ks 1st pn e ) 
CHARLES MOORE 
( l ea t W gston Le cester 
AdJlld c to 
(COPYRlGHI AI I RIGH'lS RESJ RVED ) 
No 5 W gston Un ted o on ) -Andant<i Not 
lD good tune at open ng an much too loud sf s 
are n cely done and w th good balance euphon um 
nice band p lay very carefully but the horn s 
flat on severa of his notes a p acere ery fa r if 
good and not overblown second cornet 'ery n ce 
euphom im cadenza v;ell done Moderato-()pens 
\ Hth too qu1c ' a tempo and too loud proceed ng 
fa 1 y well Dolce-Euphon um plays n ce y but 
the other parts are not qu te together lempo­
Better here Agitato fair rall n ce Dolce Solo 
cornet p ays ..-ery carefully b t has not the best 
of tone duets fair y we1 done but horn s very 
hard on h s high notes Moderato-C oes e y 
mealy and band make a n ce flmsh Second cornet 
medal ) 
No 6 Le cester Excels or lst set Scot a ) 
Andante---Opcna out of tune but well bala iced and 
soon get better the p ano parts ho vever a e much 
too loud cornet duet n ce horn &c a so close 
very well done Moderato-()pens n cely solo 
co net also plays wel l  but all should tone down 
more (would be a great mprovemont proceeds 
mce y but for same fault-too loud Ag tato­
M1 eh better here acce 1"6ry mce marks of ex 
piess10n fa rly we 1 observt»d Agitato-Yery well  
done by all A tempo Very n ce and make a 
good fin sh 4th p rize 
No 7 (Measham Town Austria ) Andante-
Not a successful start too loud and the tone s 
very raw Th s s undoubtedly an mexper enced 
team I would advise them to pract oe we l 
together tune up and tcy to play w th more 
sympathy The solo corne espec ally is very w d 
al thro gh sp01 mg hat llttle he m ght haTe 
done ' ell 
No d (Loa l1 !ls lst set Scotia ) -Andant� 
Opens fairly ml b t shpa soon occur the JJ 
should be more subdued same later on ff s n ce 
" thout bcrng overblown duets very fair close 
n ce Moderat()-Opens n cely and w th goo 1 
balance also u cely tuned m rks of express on 
fair y well done r t n ce A tempo-Fa r p ay ng 
but too loud r t  not together Ag to.to-Very n ce 
euphom m has good tone a.nd the var ons marl a 
of express on are n cely don<i close 11 good tune 
and well together latter p a.rt much better than 
first Taken all rom d a 1 ttle better than No 5 
but not so good as No 6 
No 9 Coalv1lle Town 2nd set G ermany ) -
Allegro I cry poor open ng mdeed fr ghtfully out 
of tune and tone Tery raw Another young set 
To express one s op n on on th s performance 
m ght be do ng them an inJt et ce I trust ho "' 
ever that they w l1 pract ce well togethe1 and 
then try aga n Everyone must ha..-e a beg nn ng 
so persevere 
No 10 Newbold Verdon Rt ssia A l egretto-
Not a good start marks of exprMs on not v.ell 
observed ral fa l y  v.ell done M aestos()-Fa r 
open ng but horn s much out of tune second 
cornet not good tone :M:oderato-More symp tl v 
1equired and notes are not properly meas ired 
horn at 11 ke�ps much out of t ne rall fair 
'lemp()-Not mcely together aga n b It I must con 
mend them for not oYerblowmg Piu mosso Not 
n good tune close fa r e tiler the horn player 
or instrument iequ res we 1 tun ng it sounds very 
bad wi h the others 
No 11 Ibstock To" l Scot !I. ) -Andante--
Opens n cely good b al ance and "ith care but 
the p s not subdued enough solo cornet p l ays 
n cely but euphon um sl ps n d iet ad 1 b clo8e 
fa Moderato-()pens fairly well be ng too o d 
spo ls it cornet breaks later on Ag tato-Well 
worked 01 t cornet st ll p l ays mcely a tempo ts 
mce y balanced and all goes ' ell Ag tato I do 
not ea e for tone of euphonium other p arts very 
well done r t not together Al egro-Euphon um 
breaks and fin sh is ather t mid though tone is 
H U G G LESCOTE A N D  E LL I STOW N  
Q U A R T E T T E  C O N T E S �  
SA'IURDAI DECEMBER 9th 
J UDGE S REMARl S 
Seot a ) -An la ute 
1d fa rlv well tuned t t 
o ruet b eaks at the a d  
fierce a tempo better r i t  fa r Allegr()-Sboul tl 
not be so rushed (there is a medium between o e 
way and the other) Andante-Solo cornet tl t 
tongues a.nd is much too bra en Moderato-M uch 
too loud to open v. tl and do not move togethor 
balance is only poor here rall fair but why such 
a long rest before the a tempo there s no necess ly 
for th s ? As they proceed sympatl y is a togetl e 
lacking and they also get very wild spoil ng wt at 
they m ght h ave done well I am qu te sure � c,u 
can give a ml eh better performance than this f 
you will only exercise a little eare 
R MUDDIMAN AdJudica.tor 
Long Buckby 
P S  -With the except on of one or two perform 
ances this has been a very goo l contest el 
arranged and managed I am also pleased to repo t 
the absence of o er blowrng m general th s s 
a.a 1t should be But I sho 11 1 ke to be a lov>e l t-0 
pomt out one fault m all the performances and 
that s the lack of sympathy one w th another 1 
sat pa,t ently v a1t ng unt the last band str ck p 
ongmg to hear that oneness both n balar c 
and blend th t affin ty of feel ng ono v th 
another but t did not come Most of the l e  
formers weie good as ud v duals some very goo ! 
but at the same t me someth ng more is requ re l 
m quartette or part p a,y ng for mus c to be P 
formed as it shoe Id be A good way of gett ng t s 
sympathy &c is to pract se together a se es ot 
common chords very slow y and well susta n d 
eirnrc1s ng plenty of pat ence Tone tune bala ae 
&c may soon b e  r ghted and the parts N 11 
graduallv un te themsel es nto one h"'rmonioRs 
whole -H M 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIUHTS RESERVED ) 
E D G E  H I L L S O L O  CO NT EST 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 (J Vernon Can val d Vemce).-Open ng 
fair b i. m ght m ake more of bar 3 l-Iodera o 
Oareful y played a.nd the Lone s fair I heme 
Fa ly well  p l ayed lst var N cely done w I 
except on of slight sl p on F seco d last bar :<nd 
var -Not q te c l ea an I s ps are al:'alD not c0d 
'le r po d polka-N ce tempo and you have playe i 
th s port ou the best 2o 1 p ze 
No 2 ('I Booth A gburth V ale When I o..-e s 
Kmd -O:pen ng not c ear and tone sounds d 
rheme---Fa rly played but the ntonation u o 
good "\ ar I Not c e a r  an broken notes are Te :<v 
frequent V a r  II -Stealy tempo and plays tl 8 
fair y well I ar III Only moderat11ly renderod 
Andante-St 1 the ntonat on s fa lty and tl o 
is too laboured 'Iempo d po ka-Ve1y m d  stmct 
and wrong notes are the order 
No 3 (G H P Ison Bootle Boro When Lon 
Kmd J -Much bette played than ast one ex 
press10n fair Theme-rh s is not so well p layed 
nsafe at bar 12 Yar I -Many :vrong notes he e 
yot1 are gettmg ne1vous V ar II Not clear a d 
the low 0 s out of tune Var III roo slow and 
brok<in notes are st l the order Andaute---Poo 
style of p l aymg Tcmuo d polka Only a pog 
render ng I had expected a, much belte pe for 
ance from you 
No 4 (E Coe When Love is I< nd ) -()pem " 
T ry n ce and p lays fa r y we! up to the caden 
"'l 1ch s poor Theme Intonat on now not good 
you are yery sharp on you1 upper register Var 1 
-Fa rly played but rather slow V a1 II l o 
quite clear but clomg fairly ell  on the mstr 
ment Yar III A moderate renaermg. Andante 
Only a poor perfo1mance l empo di polka-In 
distmct you hurry th<i semiquavers too much 
No 5 (G Waterfield When LoTe is Kmd 
Opemng broken nstrument is not m tune to e 
fair cadenza also theme careful y p l ayed Var I 
A fair performance I ar II :"J ot clear and t e 
intonat on is not good Yar III -Fairly p ay 
Andante A careful ren !er ug l empo d po k 
raken rather too qu ck to get the notes • ear 1 
m akes a fa1r flmsh 
No 6 (G A Yates When Lon 1s Kmd ) 
()perung poor too much gl ssando lheme-1 o• 
qmck and unfortunate m bars 9 ic. 11 Va,r L 
N ot clear tempo too quick for you Ii ar II Only 
a moderate render ng Yar III -lfuch b etter thaR 
the prev ous varias Andante-A poor p erform 
ance or th s too mechan ea.I TomJ;J<> ll I ol.!m 
Fa 1ly J;Jlayed 
No 7 (C Wills When 1 ove is  K nd ) Goad. 
opemng tone and style much the best yet Theme 
N cely opened and mtonatwn good Va1 I A 
httle unfortunate at bar 3 otherwise well p l ayed 
Var II A great fallmg off m this Tan it o .._ yo sound as f gomg nervous buck np \ a  .tH 
Wei p l ayed Anda te-- l one an l st� It> goo<l 
Tempo di po 1 a-On y moder ite y re l red l p 
sounds gett 1 g t red fimsh out of tune Ust p ze 
No 8 F Guy Vlhen l ove s K nd Opcnwg 
fair tone also cadenza mechanical .t heme-Fat 
p l aymg but unfortunate m l ast few b 18 \ ar I 
Poor start and reads bars 1 3 5 and 7 wrong 
Yar II 'Ihis s rather too much for � on Var 
III -Only a poor render ng Andante-rJ is is a• 
improvement the best you v0 lli<JnQ 'lempo 9.1 
polka-A poor performanC<l 
No 9 (J Mellor Carmval d1 Ven ce ) -Opans 
too mechamcal and the playrng is top rough 
lfoderato-Only a mode ate renderrng Theme-A 
very poor attempt Yar I -l one s forced and 
e:i.:ecut10n on y moderate Vnr II -Mueh the best 
p l aymg yo l have done Var III )fog ss good as 
the last varia 
No 1:0 (W C Frier Wl en LoTc 1s K n  l ) 
Openmg fa r broken notes occur in b::u s JO an cl 11 
Theme---Yery fa r p ay ng bu\ is too Jo cl V r I 
-Fairly p l ayed Var II -A poor s\art the noLes 
are not c ear latter p art of varla bette \Ta.I III 
-Execut on is very fair but you pl y eve yth ng 
one th ckness An lante---Too loud it 1s all ff 
'Iempo d polka Starts fairly well then ::t su 1den 
stop another sta t and prnceeds to the fimsh 
w h  eh is only moderate 
No 11 (A M<illor When Love is K rnd ) Op& 
mg too Jerky should :play more e ve n  eadenz 
mcely done Theme-Fan start but t nsafe rn bur 
9 to 11 I a1 I Not clear tempo too q cli Ya 
II -Poor sta t but plays the atte po t on vers 
fair I a1 III te npo d bo ero) Only :i, poor l')CJ 
formance of this Andante-'Ioo 1e ky style of playmg altogether 'tempo eh poll ::u Not el11a 
yo i a1e go ng at too fast a paoe 
No 12 Kelv u Grove ) -Openmg poo 
a struggle 101 yo i Then e--Fa1 ly played 
-Just managed to get through V :i, 
collapse 
sennds 
Var 1 
II "-
W ADAMSON' AdJml c to 
Leven 
����+-���-
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P E RSO N A LS .  
lfr. Bandmaster WRIGLEY o f  Cndishead Brass 
Band encloses 12s. for 24 of ' �o. 3 Set of Sacred 
nooks. Glad to see you keep up to full strength, Mr. Wrigley. 
+ + + + 
)lfr J P MALCOLM of Nai:eby, N.Z .. subscrib!JB 
for 1906 and says-" r;ate aga.in, but can't help it. 
IOend a; soon as you get this, for at the best we shall 
not get it for eight weeks. Hope 1t will  be as good 
a.a this year P S .-Has • '!'rotter ' Joined the Salva­
tion Army ?" 
+ + + 
For the Eden-Bridge Tannery Band Mr. Sec:reta.ry 
COBHAM renews, and s ays nothmg wh atever. 
+ .. + + 
Yr. PRITCHARD , ot Aberdare Town Band, asb 
ua to note that his band wants a good solo cornet 
player, and can offer a good place to s ame. 
+ + + + 
l(r W AR 'OLD sends 29s. for Caerphilly Town 
Jiilve·r Prize Band, a.nd says- · Send us the Journal 
:i� once, and please send " Mendelssoh n " m plac;e 
of dance music. Our teacher, Mr T. Eastwood, tB 
an old Linthwaite man, and he must have the L.J. 
Can't get on without it 
+ + + + 
}lr. GEO. NICHOLI,S, the solo cornet of Irw�ll 
lilprings Band, tells us that his advertisement m 
B.�.N. is brrnging !nm m plenty of engagements 
+ + + + 
llr. JOE JESSOP seems to be the popular quar­
tette contest adJud1cator. Su: up to the l)resent. 
tkis "inter. 
+ 
}fr J. DELVES, of Orewe Oarriage Works Band, 
writes-" We are havmg a fine old time with 
' IJatanella,'  ' A  Cluster of Cl assics,' ' Don Qui:rnte,' 
and ' Dinorah.' 'l'hey form a bunch of real 
bea.utiea, and it will take a good man to decide 
which is best. Please note my new address, 199, 
Rnskm Street, Crewe." 
+ + + 
Mr. G. JI'. B EDFORrn, bandmaster of Crosfield's 
Prize Band, Warrington, wntes-" Our qnartette 
pa.rty is domg very well m lst and 2nd pri>1es. Let 
the good work go on Give all the bands our heo.rty 
mv!tation to send a p arty to our quartette contest. ' '  
+ + + + 
llr. THOMAS ALLSOPP, of W1ga.u, cannot under­
stand why he is not more in request as a teacher. 
Neither can \\e. 
+ + + 
Mr. H. D DOUGLAS, the great Scottish home of 
band trade , say th::i.t they nre so busy that they feel 
a week of nine days would come in useful. 
+ + + + 
Mr. JAMES BERRY, of Altrmcham Brass Band, 
opines that the No. 3 Set of Sacred Books will fill 
the iwhmg void J ust, and encloses 12s for 24 
. Just a full contestmg msirumentation. They will 
get some fine effects out of that music. 
+ + + + 
ll'or the Bu.nstead Brass Band Mr. Secretary 
TECKNER lays in a full set of the new Sacred Band 
Books, and is m a desperate hurry to be at the 
mus10. 
+ + + + 
For good olcl Cl ayton-lo-Moors Prize Band Mr. 
AL.'BERT HAWOR'l'II agams sends the usual 31ls. 
He says-" We are a bit latti, but we shall soon 
catch up with the procession. We hear that the 
music 1s extra. special A1 this time. So it  always is." 
+ + + + 
Mr, Bandmaster WADDELL subscribes for his 
Forth Brass Band,  and says-" ' Spohr ' is too long 
for us. Plr.ase send us ' G ems of Columbia. ' and ' Pride of Ireland ' in place We have had them 
l.Jeforc, but parts worn out, and no band should be 
without them." 
+ + + + 
)fr Seoretary SCRIMSHAW, of the Railway Asso­cLited City Band, Nottmgham, s ays-" The sample sheet did it. Never was such a one before. I enclose 34s. Same parts We wa.nt new sets of 1 hose two splendid brass band classics ' Mantana • anll ' Lohengri n ' in place of dance music to value." 
+ + + + 
For the Shafte sbur y  Wesleyan Band, of Newport, Mr. Seorctary LEE sends 13s. for 26 books of the new No. 3 Set of Sacred Books, and wants them for full specrnl practice Monday evening. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary GODFREY sends the usual 26s. for the Kmg's Dyke Prize Band, of Wh1ttlesea. S ays he-" Send the Journal on at once. We have waited long enough. No changes this time, please. Send the Journal as it stancls, and at once " 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary ORIPPS, of Wadrlesrlen Old, wri tes­" It was settled in 50 seconds. The Journal and the whole Journal at once. I enclose our subscr1pt10n for another year You have tbe best wishes of every member of this band." 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary ROUGHLEY, of B1ckerstaffe Brass Band, tells Uil that the band IB going on all right. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster BILLINGHAM renews for the Harpenden B1·ass Band, and wants such pieces as " Handel " :i.nd " Largo " instead of big seleciione. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J., CLARKE , of Uttoxeter 'I'.B , says-" We never miss a good Uu ng if we know it. llfust have a full set or the new Sacred Books for Christmas." 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr. C. 'l'UCKER, of Monk's R1sbro' !ells us that the b and mtend to celebrate Christma� m good style, and gets a full set of the new Sat:recl Books 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. WESTON renews for the Stourbr·idge Prize Band, and he, l ike so many more, wants a full set ?f No. 3 Sixpenny Sacred Books. llfany of the tunee rn No. 3 Set had then· origin lil South Staffs and North Worcestershire. 
+ + + + 
lfr. Randmaster SU'rER, of Bonrton and Zeals Ilancl, tells us that the b and is puttin,,. in a e-ood winter's pra-0t1ce No slack time. 0 
+ + + + 
;we off.er our apologies to Mr. G EO. ALLAN, of New Sh1ldon, for leaving out h i s  advertisement l a �t month. It came at the last moment ancl got mislaid Very sorry. 
+ + + + 
Bandmaster CHAFli'ERY renews for the Bruton Excelsior Brass Band. Mr Chafferv i s  one of the oldest s u bscribers we have 111 the West. 
+ + + + 
For on r old friends the Lla.nrlulas Prize Band Mr DAVID WILLIA.MS agam sends the old 28s , al'l.d w:i.nts new sets of the old favourites " llari­tana " and " La Fa>orita " m place of dance. 
+ + + + 
Mr. BRAZP.NDALE sends 31s. as per usual for the frlarn f?t. John's Band, and says-" Let the stream of music fio'l'I' , " and 1i flowed 
+ + + + 
}fr R TATE renews f01· the Ruclgw1ck Brass Baud, '' band of 15 in rural Sussex. 
+ + + + 
Mr. E S'f'APEI,EY. of 8ecllescombe Brass Band renews, and says-" 'I'hanks for sample sheet. Ali nght.'' 
+ + + + lfr. JOHN :M cCUBBRAY renews for the Bellsh1ll Pn� Band. He sa�-s-" We have got back our old solo cornet, Mr Akx. Copland We are in good c.o,n�ition. I have clone -very >vell with Douglas Colhery Band ; " on eight prizes Have nine learners in band " 
+ + + + 
'l'he Troston .  IlrasR Band is a small one, and yet they never miss Mr BRUNNI.N G ienews ago.in. <.1 n d  sends good wishes. 
+ + + 
lfr. J. HINDE renews for J\.farsh Lane Rand and a lso lays m a ful l set. of the new· Sac1 eel Book0s for 
C h ristmas. 
+ + + 
Mr. CHARLES 'l'UCKER senrl8 his snbsenption 
for the 1906 J ournal .  nncl wants four old val settes 
m pl.a.ce of " Spohr." He tells us the new Sacred 
Books are fine. 
+ + + + 
Our old and constant fnend Ml' Bandmaster 
J\.U.OKINTOSH. of the Sunderland Eas t-End Prize 
Band ngarn rene"s and want.� new sets of " CinQ 
Mars "' ancl " w·orlhy is the La.m b "  m place of 
clanee music. He knows \\ hat i s  good. He says­. . I have m my repertoire every selection in your 
! Ist." B ra�o ! 
+ + + 
:u:.r. Ilandmastei· S}HTH renews for his H.T.I. 
B a 1Hl, Li.vernool, ,t u excellent boys' band of about 
40 l)erfonne 1·s 
Mr Secretary DIXON sends the olcl 29s. for D1ggle 
Ba.nd He says-" Our men say they cannot better 
the old Journal , and they don't rntend to try. The 
sample sheet knocks all oppos1t10n into a cocked 
hat ." 
+ + + 
Mr. Secretary MORRISON, of St Boswell's Ban \l. 
sends us the band's annual bal l!-nce-sheet, �vh1ch 1s 
a credit both to himself and his band. Did space 
permit, we "oulcl reprmt it 1n extenso. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary WILLIAMS, of J.Iaesteg Volunteer 
Band writes-" We have JUSt engaged Mir J. W. 
Byer� late of WingaLes and Ferndale, as our con­
clucto�. and the first thing he asks for is .�he
 L.J. 
We are aJl well pleased w1Lh his ieachrng. 
+ + + + 
Mr SecreLary CULLEN renews for the Pendleton 
Old :Band, whoso position in the Ashton-under-Lyne 
contest puzzled so many of those present. We ha-vs 
had to rule out of order six strong letters on the 
subJoot. Let the maLter drop, gentlemen. 
+ + + + 
Mr. JOHN W. IIETIIER.INGTON 'n1tes-" I . a,m 
the new secretary of Barrington Colliery Silver 
Prir.e Band. I am sending 29s. for J_ournal &s per 
last year's receipt. I trust that it \"flll be all  
r1gbt and thtLt we sh al l  soon get the music,  for the 
men are eager to get pegging away at ' Spohr ' and 
• Satanell :i.. ' Some of them ask every mght where 
lt IS." 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretarv TIIND'LE, of . the .. Church and Oawaldtwistl e Prize Band. writes- Why should 
our b an d  wait ? ·why. rndeed 1 I am sendrng the 
old 29s T.et us have it at ont:e, as we_ want to g"t 
a few good rehearsals at it before Cb.:'1stmas. If it 
is as good as we hear people say, it knocks all 
previous years." 
+ + + + 
Mr W SHEPHERD writes for the J?e Beers Band, 
of the world-renowned diamond mrnes of South 
Africa ,  a big, nll-bra£s band of 33 IIe enclOi!E?S 
£2, and says-" All music came 0.K. and A.I. It Iii 
grancl stuff." 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. W. MA.RLOW sends �.O. to renew for th• 
Ratby Temperance Ba.nd. winch we a.re pleased to 
note is growing. He wants 18 books of No. 3 Set of 
Sacred. 
+ + + + 
1tr FELLOWS, of Holywell Cross Brass and Reed 
Band renews, and wants as m any good ea.sy marche11 
as l)Ossible, instea<l of dance music and small 
f,mtasias. A band of 30. 
+ + + + 
For the Purton B .B .. Mr. Secretary TELLING 
renews. 'rhis band sticks at th e  good old 15, !Il­
clu drng drum . A B fiat bass is  sadly needed, &nd 
another t1ombone. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Set:retaryROBEli:.'l'S, of good old Dobcros11 PriH 
Band writes-" �'his band knows what it w!l.lltl!, 
and is bound to get 1t, �ud �on't be ha:i;>:r;Y .until 1� 
arrives I enclose 29s n.nd if Satn.nella, Dmorah . 
Gtc .. do not a.rrive m time 10::- next rehearsal, there 
will be a hot time that mght. So be,'l'are, oh 
mighty Sub ." 
+ + + + 
It is m any a long year smce Mr H. M'OG G  
organised the band wh10h goes' b y  his name a t  
\Vest.on-Super-Mare an d since then it  has never 
been out of touch '�·1th the I,.J. 'fhey now a�d No. 
3 set sixpenny 8acred Books to their repertoire. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary GREENWOOD, of Glossop Publio 
Band, no sooner sees a solo cornet book of No. 3 
snpenny Sa<::recl Series than h e  sends for 3{) more. 
" The nght thmg m the right place.'' Just eo. 
+ + + + 
For the Ryhope Temperance Band M r .  COULSON 
sends the i1sual 3Qs. and heaps of good wishes. 
Many thanks. 
+ + + 
Our old friend lfr. CHARLES WRIGHT again 
renews for good old Wright Memorial B and, 9f 
Camelon. Tins band keeps a steady course, and li 
well respected n.11 round. 
• + + + 
Mr. JOHN TATTERSFIELD, of Gawthorpe 
V10toria Prize B and, >Hites-" 'rhe sample sheet 
1s grand it could only come from one place. I 
enclose 30s. for usual parts, please. Also 2s. for �he 
full score to the great 'l'annhauser select10n which 
we arB workmg up." 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr R WILSON, of Ilford Horn'i 
Bancl, semls his s ubst:r1pt10n for 1906. Good luck. 
Mr. Wilson. 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Bandmaster 'rREBILOOCK, 3f 
Hayle, Cornwall, sends his subscription for 1906, and 
accompames it with a heap of good wishes. One 
of the most staunch supporters we h ave in Corn­
w all, or anywhere else for that m atter. 
+ + + + 
The REV. 'l'HOS. CARR renews for Waterloo C.C. 
B and and his Reverence says-" No changes this 
time. ' 31s. enclosed. Sa.me parts." A really short 
sermon. 
+ + + + 
J.fr. FRED VvEBB renewmg for Sawston B.B. ea.yg­
" Please book our band again. I enclose 26s." 
)\fr 
B.B. 
door 
... + + + 
JOHN RORERT KYRE 1·enews for Oastleton 
He also wants a set of No. 3 Sa.creel for oui-­
playing 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster ADAMS renews for the Whitstable 
iV M.B , a. very active Kent1sh band and TCI'Y 
popular. 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. GROVES, of Cb orminster B. B.,  writes-" I am pleased to say that Lhe new musrn has put new 
life into our b a.nd, and good rehearsals are 
regulat." 
+ + + + 
For t,he Burwash Common B.B. Mr. C. B. HARMER 
renews, and in addition gets a full set of No. 3 
Sacred Books. A well balanced a l l-brass band of 
22 
+ + + + 
Mr. R P SCOT'l', of Largowarcl B B again renews, 
and. l lke all the rest, 1s m a desperate hu11y to get 
the m usic. 
+ + + 
Mr. ,J. Vf. PANTTAJA sends 30s. for the Astor11. 
City Band, of Oregon. He says-" Vfe are all de­
lighted with the music you sent us this year." 
+ + + + 
Mr. W ROBJANT, au old member of Sheffield 
Dannemora, renews ag;un for lus Hayes Brass 
Band for about the 20th time m success10n Long 
may he fiour ish. 
+ + + 
For the Brimfield Brass Band Mr. Secreta1 y 
WILLIAMS agam renews. One of the small bands 
of rural Gloucester. 
+ + + + 
For the Melbourne 'I'o"n Prize Baud the Hon. 
Sec , Mr. ALFRED NEWBOLD, sends 31s , and says­
" Plea8e send Journal as usual. We a 1·e now rea<ly 
for a good series of rehearsals, and we hear 1.:reat 
thmgs of the new selections." 
+ + + + 
l1 r E 'l'UXWORTH sends 30s for Doncaster O.P lf, 
Band, and wants " Worthy 18 the Lamb," " 'rliou 
alone art Holy, ' m place of dance ID L1sic 
+ + + + 
'!'he REY. D. B EVANS sends the annual subscrip­
tion for the Aber Valley Rrass Band, one of the 
best orgamsed and best managed bands m South. 
\\'ales 
+ + + + 
:Mr. Sec 1 elar:v- BRIT'l'AIN, of Halesowen Tem­
perance Pnze Band, says-" I am glad to tell you 
that o ur b,rntl has agam demded to have the 
Journal, aud we want new sets of the good old 
stock JJJeces, · Ma,ntana , "  " Bohemian G irl," aud 
· Heaven� are 'l'el llng, ' ' in place of dance music 
Good luck, and plenty of 1t, io t he good old 
Jou1 nal " 
+ + + + 
Mr n E G G LES'l'OKE scuds the u6Ual 30s. for the 
Journal, a11d w uuts some good olrl marches in place 
of dance music, such .1s · · En Itoute ,' ' " Comman­
dant, Chevalier,'' and " King of the Forest " 
+ + + + 
}.[r J J RICHARDSOK, of G arr1g11l 'l'emperance 
Band, wntes-" We were gl.Hl to see No. 3 seL 
Sacred ready iVe want the usual parts same as 
Journ,Ll I eu close 12s. "re are tlorng very nit:ely." 
+ + + + 
Mr. vr 'l'RUS I,ER, ill C hanclmas1 Cl', t rC'asurer, and 
father of the Astcote Umted l>rize B a nd, w1 1l.es-" I 
beg 10 enc lose Olli' suhsm·1ption for 1906 for the usual 
p a rts 'l' h e  Sampl e  Sheet looks wortl1y of tile L.J . . 
and gee,1tce p raise cannot be given." 
+ + + + 
Mr D WT l .T,S, of the Golclsborongh R B ,  renews 
ouce more \l'hy not get three or four more instrn· 
mcnts, J\1 r Wi l ls > l\fust be hard work 
Mr. H. V. BATCHELOR, of Great Glenn A.S. Band, 
wntes-" As usual,  I send our subscription for 
another year Please send · Mar1tana ' in place of 
clance. We expect a good supply for our meeting 
on 'l'uesday night. All the men send best wishm1 
for success." 
+ + + + 
For the Eastbourne Postmen's Military Band Mr 
C. F. WENHAM renews. A ba.nd of 28, includmg 
ten reeds Good effect. 
+ + + + 
Mr. V. O'LDROYD sends the usual 31s. for the 
famous Grunesthorpe Prize Band, and w:i.nts 
" Nazareth," And the G 1ory, · and " El!Jah " 1Il 
place of dance music. A grand choice, Mr. Oldroyd. 
• + + + 
For Skipton Brass Band, Mr W. PICKT,ES sends 
the h armless necessary cash. Good old Skip ton ! 
+ + + + 
:Mr. Secretary PA VITT renews for the South 
Ockenclon B1·ass Band, and says-" Here IB our 'J:ls. 
for 1906. ' Spohr ' is too Jong for us, and we should 
llke · C aledoma, ' Ora Pro Nobis,' ' Glory to God, 
and ' Golden Pathway ' in pl ace of it." 
+ + + + 
:Mr. T. PCY!"rF.R renews for Sompting Band, and 
tells us th at " a  speci,ll pra.ct10e ha.a been called 
for Tuesday to sample the new music." 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary PENN renews for good old Meals­
gate Recha.bite Band, which we are glad to liee 
active aga.in. 
+ + + 
For Ystalyfera Temperance Silver Pr!Ze Band Mr. 
0. A. MO:rl.GAN sends 36s. for 1'106 Journal. 
+ + + + 
Mr. BaJldmaster WREN, of the Cockermonth 
Mechamcs Band, comes up sm1llng with his 28!l. 
3.i:'ain. In place of dance music, he wants new sets 
of " Mantana " and · Bohemian Girl ." 
+ + + + 
Genial TOM BOOTH (Sm1lmg 'ram), of Aigbnrth 
Vale Band, says-" We are not greedy, but we like 
a lot. We have got the Journal, and it is  all A 1-
good as gold. Now we want a full set of the Sacred 
Books. Should hke them to-night if possible." 
+ � + + 
llr. Bandmaster BENN, of Moor Row Ol d Prize 
Band, writes-" Once more it is my pleasant duty 
to renew our band's subscription to the Journal . 
'l'he Sam:Dle Eheet settles all nonsense about. what. 
is best." 
+ + + 
For the Bristol M1ss1on Prize Band Mr. Secretary 
WHI'I'.I!: w rites-" I enclose P 0 for 1906 Our men are on my track every practice night about 1t. 
'l'he Sample Sueet has set them all longmg to be at it. Good luck for another year. '' 
+ .... ... + 
Mr. Bandmaster :b:!:ADDOCKS renews, for the 
Wluxall Silver Prize Band, sends 29s. for 1906 
J ournal, and says-" We have ha<l a splen did season, 
over thirty engagements, most of the ' good old annuals , ' flower shows, club demonstra.t10ns , etc., 
etc. We always play L J. I t  smts us and smtli 
our patrons." 
·>- + + + 
Mr. \;y-, B UR'r, the secretary of the Bradshaw 
Prize B an d ,  one of the good old time Lancashire 
contestors, says-" We must have a full set of No. 3 Sa.cred Boo ks. '!'hey will J ust smt u� for our a.nnual rounds. Enclosed is P.O. for full ba.nd. We are all nght, no matter what, m ay be said otherwise." 
+ + + + 
lfr. JOHN CUPIT, of the famous fighters the Hucknall Excels10r Band, writes-" Must have Jom nal, of course. What would bandmg be with­out it ? And echo answers, ' Nowt " I enclose 30s. You know the parts. Our secr et ary, Mr. Deacon, is about to retire, after 22 vears' fa.ithful service We shall miss him much. 'He has been a strong prop to this band." 
+ + + 
Mr. JAMES LEE, of the Belper Umted Prize Band writes-" It is weary wait.mg for the Journal when you know that others are �nJoymg it. However, we will w ait no longer. Here is our 30s. Send it on. Is the fine Polka Brilhante by William Seddon for piano and cornet ? If =·�why not ? It I S  J ust the thing for concert." 
+ + + + 
Our old friend GEORGIE HOWISON (chief o' the clan o'  that i l k) ,  of Leven, i s  to the fore agaw with 
his Ws., and wan ts new sets of g·ood old " 'I'run o' Shanter " and " Tannhfiuser March " m place of 
daJlce music. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster EDWARDS renews for the Rulh1n 
Volunteer Band. It is o n  the small slCle, but R u th m  
i s  not a large place. 
+ + + + 
:bfr. CALLADINE , of Whitwell 'l'emperance Band, 
says-" Journal 1s  all  righ t ,  but, like Oliver 'l'w1st, 
we want more. "\Ve want 27 boo1rn of the 3rd Set of 
6d. Sacred Books J ust to make a variety." 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandma.ster READE, of the Aldeburgh T M. 
B aud, renews, as usual, a,nd wants the No. 3 Set of 
Sa.cred Books. These books seem to be filltng a 
long-felt want in small bands. 
+ + + + 
Mr. P. J. BRADY, of Walker 's Brewer:v Band, 
Warrrngton, writes-·' In all haste I beg of you to 
send on the Journal Same parts. I enclose 31s. 
Send on at once. Nothmg else will fill the aehmg 
\Old.'' 
+ + + 
For the Mand Nickel Works Band, Mr. Secretary 
SYKES sends the annual subscription He says­
" Please send us four good old easy marches rn 
place of · Spohr.' Our hoys are full of the right 
sort of enthusiasm, and m Mr. Gufflths we have the 
nght man m thll right p l a re. \Ve see no reason 
why we should not ha' e a lu st-class band here." 
+ + + + 
Mr. HERBERT KEARSLBY wntGs-" I nm gl ad 
that my Kithgate Band h a s  decided to renew. I 
enclose Ws Send on at o·nce. There will be some 
long faces if 1t  is not here for next meetrng." 
+ + + + 
Mr J. W. HOLMES, of Crosby St. Luke's Prize 
Band, seuds 29s. as per usual for J out nal. Good 
old Crosby • Keep your end up . 
+ + + + 
Mr. EDWI� WTYTIDRBOT'l'OM, of the Royal 
George Prize B.ind, wntcs- Please draw attention 
to our qnartette contest. Also please note change 
of secretary, Mr. G. H Wood ha\ mg resigned " 
+ + + + 
l\fr. GANNICl,IFFE, of ClcYerlon B.B , save-" Al l 
very pleased to see the 3r cl Set of Sa-0rcd readJ' 
They are splendid little books Send us a full set 
as per fly leaf " 
+ + + + 
Mr. ,J ,T ORllfl� sends 3ls. for the celebratsd 
Derby Excelsior Prize B,Lrnl, aucl wants " Excels10r" 
and " Death of Nelson " in place of " Spohr." He 
says the band is .1ll right, rrnd the Journ a l  is looked 
forward to as a treat 1n store. 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretarv BARRB'l''l' sends 43s. for the 
Bishop's Stortfo rd I' S A Band, and the 1Jand­master. l\fr. J G Jubb, a sks for " F.11 1 ah," 
" Rousseau's Dream , "  and " Gems of Sn Henry 
Bishop ' m place of dance mus10. 
+ + + + 
lf.r. JAMES MERCER, of Aspull �'em:perance Pnze 
B and , says- \Ve want the Journal, of course, and 
a set of the new Set of Sacred as well 'rh1s will 
set us up !or the entire wiute1, .tnd give us a 
chance to keep w a rm " 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster LEIVERS, of the Eastwood Boye' 
Life Brigade Band, renews for his rnerr1e boys-24 
.ill told He also wants 24 new books of sacred 
lllUSit:. 
+ + 
0-ur old friend Jlfr Secretary KJ<;NT, of the Queen 
Street 'l'emJ)erance Band, Paddock �rood, wr11 es­
" Here is o u r P 0 agarn Let 'em all come. Glad 
to see the No. 3 Set of Sacrecl Books. Shall be on 
their track shortly "  
+ + + 
l\Jlr Bandmaster POWJ�J.l, i enews tor t b e  }.forthyr 
'l'ydfil '!'own B and. a big brass band of 28. He also 
takes a full set of No. 1 Sacred Books. 
+ + + + 
Mt Secreta1 v JENNIXCS, of the Warford B B .  
write•-" Om· bancl has great pleasu re i u  sendmg 
the subscr iption for another year. Full brass b and 
and t\\O ext,ras , as usual. I also e n c lose cash for a 
ful l set of No. 3 Sacred Series. 'l'hese books come 
as boons and blessings to amateur bands " 
+ + + + 
Our old friend }.fr G .l!:ORG E  Rl"LBY, of Cliv1gor 
Pr17.t' B.ind, sends the same old 28s. for the same 
o l d  parts , a n d  says-" Please send new sets of 
' Forest Queen ' :i.ncl ' Pride of \Vales ' rn p l ace of 
easy dance. :i.ncl good lu�k to the ' good owd 
.Tournal.' \Vo intend to pnt 1 11 some good rclJea isals 
at ' Drnorah,'  & c , before Ch ristmas " 
L'VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JAN UA RY 1 .  1 906. 
M t· R. JONES sends the root of all evil in correct 
proportion for the Bettws B B., and he, llke so 
many more, wants a full set of the new series of 6d. 
Sacred Books. Ho sends many good wishes, for 
which, thanks. 
+ + + 
Mr Bandmaster HYNES, of Gossage's Prize Ba.nd, 
was at the Edl!'e RH! Contest, and he told us tha.t 
the baud considered the 1906 Journal the best over 
got together. He was enthusiaatic about all the contest a.nd concert music, and declared the concert overture " Don Quixote " a gem of the first water. 
+ + + + 
J,{r, A. WATT sends the usual 29s. for the Kerse 
B B ,  and wants a new set of " Ma ritana. " in place 
or dance.  He sends many good wishes 
+ + + + 
Our old friends the Matlock Umted Prize Band, 
by the hand of }fr. Secretary SLATER, send the 
same ol d 29s , and want a few old favourite �lees in 
place of " Spahr." 
+ + + + 
For the Irchester Co-operative Band Mr. CHAR'LES 
SJ,ATER subscribes. He wants all the musrn by 
return of post, and d'esires no changes. 
+ + + + 
Mr. R. P SCOTT renews for the Old La.rgoward 
B.B.,  and wants a full  set of the new Sacred Set 
of Books. 
+ + + + 
For the Levenshulme Prize Iland Mr Secretary 
MONKS once more sends the usual 29s. It is mdeed 
a great pleasure to book the same ba.ncls year after 
year for twenty years m succession, and to recerve 
their good wishes and congratulations. Thanks, 
Levenshulme. 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Yr. R. EDEVAN E, of Aberaman, 
says-" I h ave JUSt a small band m a chapel, and 
I thmk the Sixpenny Sacred Ilarnl Books are the 
very thing for us As you will see, we a.re only 
small, but we shall grow." 
+ + + + 
Mr. HOLM.AN, tbe honorary secretary of the 
Chard Town Band, renews for his b and of 25, which 
mcludes five reeds. He also takes a set of Sacred 
Band Books. A pity this band has no trombones. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary BATEMAN sends the usual 29s. for 
the Yiewsley and West Drayton Prize Band. The 
p hoto of the band looks wel l ; whoeve r  grouped 
the men he had the eye of an artist The trombone 
p l ayers ' are per usual ; get in the most. promment 
positions It is  a way they have. 
+ + + + 
}fr. W WALSH ,  the honor ary secretary of t h e  
Lothersdale •rempera.nce Band, renews, and tells us 
not to m ake any mistake, but see t-0 a n  mstant 
delivery. All right. 
+ + + + 
lfr W. T EVANS, the b andmaster of the St. 
Denis P.lll.B B . ,  Southampton, renews for his b a nd 
of 30 men This is a very ;popular band, but will 
not play for dancing. 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Ilandmaster FIELDI.L�G. of the 
Hepworth Iron Works Band. is once more to the 
fore with his 26s for a.nother year. He wants 
" Heavens a.re Telling " and · • Rousseau's Dream " 
in place of " Spohr." IIe considers the latter one 
of the best and biggest selections ever sent out­
a. selection he would llke to hear Dyke play. 
+ + + + 
M:r. Secretary BURNE'rT, of the Stonehouse Town 
Temperance Prize Band, tells us that they con­
sider the No 3 �et of Sacred Books 1o be much too 
good to he missed, and wants a full set for 'l'hurs­
day evemng's practice .  
+ + + + 
}.lfr E J. BUI{CESS, of Harleston Town Ba.nd, 
sends us P.O. to renew. A. ba.nd of 18 all told . 
+ + + + 
Mr. MALCOLM: S'rARK, of the Kileyth V.H.M. 
Band, sends lls. 6d. for a set of th e  new Sa.creel 
Books for their Sabbath evenmg meetrngs, where 
the band does a deal of playwg. 
+ + + + 
}.fr .  G. J 'WALJJ renews for the Batkmg Side 
Band, old friends of the L.J., and begs for another 
Sa.rnple Sheet, by means of which h e  hopes to con­
vert another ban d. 
+ + + + 
Mr J WI LLIAMS ienews for the Llandudno St. 
Tuclno Band, whrnh keeps up to full strength of 24 
and drums. He also lays in a full set of No. 3 Set 
of Sacred Band Books. 
+ + + + 
The Rayleigh B.B. keeps up iis strength "fery well 
indeed. Mr. Secretary RUSSET,J  renews, and aclds 
a full set of the new Sacred Books to the b,rnd's 
repertoire . 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. L. COOKER is the honorary secret:i.1·y of 
Ellesmere Wesleyan S.S Band, Sheffield, and he 
wants 28 books of t h e  new Sacred Series. He 
thinks the books a.re a graJJ.d idea, .in d  so they are. 
+ + + + 
For the Wychfle S.S.  Br.iss Band, of Sheffield, 
Mi·. IRROTSON sends 33s to renew, ::md wants 
" Maritana " and " Bohemia,n G irl " in place of 
dance music. 
+ + + + 
Mr. S CUTT.ER renews for the Bartley G reen 
Band, and he also wants 20 of ihc Sacred Band 
Books 
+ + + + 
The Bnnscombc B.B.  is 22 strong, and well 
balanced Mr. PILSWOR'l'H renews. and insists on 
the music per return of post certam He got it 
+ + + + 
For the Derby B.R.U. Band Mr. SC'crctary 
'l'ROWBRIDG E renews, and sends many good 
wishes. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Sergeant NfURR.A.Y rene" s for the Sunder­
land Police Ba.ncl. l''te are glad to note t11e growth 
of polrne b a nds in the smaller towns. 'l'here are 
mm1y snch whtch seldom appear m public, but 
which :provi de a \ ery enJoyable recreatwn for the 
members. 
+ + + + 
'l'he Stonehousemuir Brass Band is a, small one, 
but M;r, SMITH says they must keeJ) up to date and 
lays rn a. full set of No. 3 Sac!'ecl , and wa nts to 
know when No. 4 wil l be ready. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. �r GRAY rnnews fol' the Southall Rmd, 
and i s  in a desperate hurry 
+ + + + 
Mr },. HARVEY send 10s. for n. full set of ]\;"o. 3 
S,icred Books for Ca.1·d1ff City Band, late Salt. 
mead B .B .  
+ + + 
Mr. W. H. WI LLIAMS sends tb e good old figure of 
41s. for L la,nclly Volunteer Baud '!'his band ought 
to be splendidly effecti ye, ,in d  we ha' e no doubt 
it is.  
+ + + 
Mr. N. Si\ll'l'H l·enews 
Rand This ba11d keeps 
size of the to"n. 
for the 'l'hi·apstone '!'own 
up wel l ,  considermg the 
+ + + 
Mr. 'l' M BROADB.t:;N'l' sends 32s for the Open­
shaw Lads' Cl ub Rand for 1906 J o urual, ,rntl 111-
cludes many g ood " ishes . 
+ + + + 
Mr W WRIGI:I'I'. of Yox.tll B B ,  r enews . One of 
the small bauds, 14 a ll told 
.... + + + 
For the Marple l=teed Band llh 'l'Oi\f WARDLE 
orders a full set of No 2 Sdmed Buoks. ,tB the baucl 
intend to assist . 1t  P.S A., &c 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. VAR'rY, of Pcn11th Sons nf 'l'crn11errt ll C' C ,  
is a n  old fric1icl. He s e n d s  270. 10 1 enew. and wants 
tour old small  size fantasias i n  pln.ce of " Spoln-." 
+ + + + 
Sergcaut-JifoJor c r,ARIDGF. renews for H,n1 ai den 
Volunteer B ,rnd , .i b,md of 21 
+ + + + 
M r. 'l'II0)1AS DON E semis 3Js. fo1 JWesme i e  Port 
Church S1lve1 ll ancl. aucl t e l l �  us tbnt it lo 1 lle1r 
rn tent ion to com1iete at '" fr w �on1 est" 'n 1906. 
+ + + -+ 
Our o l d  fricucl Jlfr J OUN RLUNDEL l 1. A Y C J\I . .  
renews !'or J3.1 nks Jli.1ss Banc], .nul wants ,1 i u l l 
set of Ko 3 Sac red Books 
+ + + + 
Mr. G P.FmR IDNBACII, of B1KllO]I 
renews f01· 1110 pr1''a1e band ont:e rnore. 
.. + + + 
Aucklautl, 
Mr E. BALDWIN ,  of ::lont11 Bromley. wr1tes-" I 
am J ust forming a brass ba ud, .rn tl w�1n� a. set. �f 
Saci·ed nooks I slto n l cl. like an eaRy sl-it foi, .a. 
concC'1't , i'1 t rorl n r i n g  whistl uw, ' ll110 tH!', & c  "1'hu c 
c,1n I get oue ? ' 'l'ry lia\\ kes n o d  Son 
For Churchdown :Military Band Yr. Ilandmas(ll r 
MERRE 'l"l' reoe"l\ s ,  and tell s  us to bnrry up, as Pt e 
wants some of the music for Ch ristmas . 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary CLARKSON renews for the Oswestry 
Borough Band, "'h1ch is smaller tban it ought � 
be. S urely a town like Oswestry ought to keep U l'l 
a band of 24. 
+ + + + 
For the M1d-F..sse:c Band, which mnnbora 04 meca­
bors, Mr. Banchnaster LEE renews. 
+ + + + 
Mr. A W. W .A.LRER again renews for Soutllt 
K1llingholme RB , and sends many good wishes t• 
the band fraterruty. 
+ + + + 
For the Ludlow Volunteer Band Mr. IlandmMt.r 
HOO.AN renews, and ho also w ants a set of tfl e 
Sacred Band Books. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Serretary CUTTS sends 30s. for the Rotherha• Mam Pnze Band (late Cauklow), ancl wan�< " Verdi " and " Worthy is the Lamb " m place o f  dance mus10. 
+ + + • 
For Chryston In strumental Band Mr. Secreta.,­FAULDS writes-" We have decided t.o re:ne-.r o o r  subscription to Journ,11. I enclose 28s. Send on A t  once. N o  changes, please " 
+ + + ... 
Mr. C. KETTLEWELL renews for \he Whixley B.B , a small Yorkshire Baud of 14 
+ + + + 
Mr WILSON renews for the Fleetwood To'!l'Jt Band, and he also wants a set of Sacred llooks. 
+ + + + 
Mr J. H RAW, of Crumpsall Publ ic Prize B a nfl. 
writes-" We want that new set of Sacred Dan•! 
Books. Wo intend to do a lot of playing u 
Christmas ." 
... + + + 
Mr. Secretary HOPKINSON, of the Jil'etherfiel d 
Railwaymen's Band, writes-" Journal A 1. W e  
now want 30 books of the new set of Sacred Books 
'l'hcy are grand books for our work." 
+ + + + 
Mr. F. W DAX'l'ER, of Heybr1dge B.B.,  'l'l'rite.­
.. I beg to enclose our band's subscription for 1906 
Your mus10 always touches the spot." 
+ + + + 
Mr WALTER SPEAKE, the honorary secretary � !  
the Carlton Temperance Band, writtis-" I be g  t •  
endose our 28s. With your kind permisswn , � 
v.111 th18 year make a change, and take ' Kyri+ 
and Gl oria,' ' Worthy is the Lamb,' ' Heavens a.re 
Tellmg , ' and ' I:IalleluJah Chorus ' m pla.ce of da.nte 
music ."  
+ + + + 
Ur. J. L. JAMES sends 30s. for Bri stol Impen� 1 
Pri ze Band. He says-" I beg to enclose our s u b  
8Cription to t b e  goocl o l d  JJ,J. for yet another YOa! 
I also enclose a cuttrng of our annual concert, a 1 
which we played Mr Round's fine select10ns from 
Tannhauser ' and ' Halevy.' At ou r concert Mr 
Langfiel d, who presided, said srnce the band h� 
been 1 n  existence tbey had won at band contes s 
ten first, fift.een seconcl, three third, and two four l 
prizes . 'l'hirty-e1ght siher medals had been wop . 
whilst the Chepstow Castle Challenge Vase was Ul 
their possess10n The speaker al so complrmcntcrl 
the band upon their strenuous efforts on behalf of 
charity. Durmg the rnterval Mr. J. Co,.ens, th., 
orrgmator of the band, said that, m addition t­
g1vmg their servwes at concerts, they assisted at 
the services of the B ristol City M:iss10n m St 
Jude's every Sunday, and had become very popul1lr 
there There was no medical rnst1tution in BristOl 
that had not at some time o r  other benefited from 
the work of the band. They were composed ent1retv 
of workmg men, who found their own music aml 
had free tmt10n, and they had altogether raised 
£400 for instruments, apa.rt from the £26 they wel!O> 
encleavour1ng to raise from the present �oncort 
'l'he select10ns giYen last evening were an arranQ!Q­
ment from Hale vy's works by Round, an overtune, 
· Light Cavalry ' (Von Suppe), and a selection fro� 
' 'l'a.n nhauser,' and their efforts, particularly in tlie 
latte1, met with heapty appreciation from the 
aucllence. Mr, J. II Cozens, J Uil., was the con­
ductor. 
+ + + + 
For Bishop's Stortford P.S A. Band lfr. Secretau 
BARRE'l"l' wdtes-" 'l'he b rass band i n  connect10@. 
with the Bishop's Stortforcl Pleasant Sunday After­
noon Brotherhood, wh10h ..-. as fanned only one yea r 
ago, celebratecl its first a n niversary on Frid�-. 
November 24th, by a social evenmg arranged by 
the members of the band. A lll easant evemng w a s  
spent in games, musw, a nd speeches ;  refreshments 
were proviclerl by the president, Mr. A S.  Barret; 
A cordial welcome was gnen to the recently­
appomtcd bandmaster, Mr. J. G .  Jubb, late Of 
Sheffiel d. Under his able and vigorous tmtion, the 
band, uumbermg 27 members, i s  m akmg ra.p¥l 
progress. A set of tubular bells has been acqmred. 
and 18 to be performed on at a concert which is 
bemg arranged tor the early part of the conung 
year. They are uow ha1·d at work o n  the Journal 
for 1906. Durmg the past year the band h as pro­
vided the musical portion of the Pleasant Sun<l<];Y 
Afternoon meetmg, and it has also taken pa i-t ill 
numerous Sunday evenrng meetings in the vill ages 
th,1t lie around."  
+ + + + 
Messrs. TRIBOUVILl ,E-LAMY & CO mform u s  
thaL they ha\e Just been successful m ol.Jtaining 
nearly the entire contract for the supply of brass 
mstruments to the French army for 1906. The o rder 
amounts to 3,500 mstruments i n  all  As only instn.1-
m ents oJ the ' ery best quail Ly ,ind finest material 
are used 111 the French army, 1t speaks "ell fo1 
the quahty of the manufactures turued out by this 
firm They inform us at all  times they shall be 
pleased !or mtendrng \1s1tors to France to call a.nd 
inspect then· various factories -Mi recourt, the 
home of the stnuged rnstz ument industry ; L.l 
Couture, where they turn out their wood-wurd 
mstruments . and Grenelle (Pans). where b r1113s 
instruments are m anufactured. 
+ + + + 
For the Heanor Old Band (one of the standard 
bands of the D01 by and Notts borderland) , Mr 
Secretary GEESON aga1n renews. 1\'e cannot 
remember the time when this band did not sub­
sc1ibe . 
+ + + + 
Mr. Secretary 'l'IMPSON of New B a rnet To\\n 
Prize lland writes-" w·e want a full set of No. 3 
Sacred Series to stiffen the Journal a bit. A.1.1'1 
when do you mtend to do a new set o f  trnmbone 
trios � 
+ + + + 
Mr . Secretary BA.RKER renews for the famou s  
band o f  the Barrow Iron a n d  Steel \�forks, a bi,g 
brass band of 30 " Spo!i r " w i l l  smt tb1s band well 
and we are sure they will  find 1t worth all t!J.., 
prad1ce they can gi vs to it.  
+ + + + 
�fr Secretary WOODCOCK, of the Uley Bra.Es 
B.rncl, wntes-" 'l'he 3rd set o1 Sacred Band Books 
are the right thrngs 111 the right place, if I am a.n,y 
Judge I enclose P 0 for fh l l set Ws are hanng .t 
epecrn l  pract10c on Monday night, ancl shall expect 
Lhem here. 
+ + + + 
For the Rothwell Rifiti Puze B and Jlfr. Secretary 
JEFFS sends the usual 30s. to renew, and send• 
m.1ny good wishes for conunued success. 
+ + + + 
l\fr JOSEPH BALL, of Copp u l l  Pnze Band, w 1 1tl>s 
-" Our Committee has •\lJl)OmLed l\fr Wilham 
Pemberton as bandmaster. Mi . Pemberton wu 
bandmaster from 1899 io 1903, arid durmg th.1 t 
period was Yery successful 'Ye trust that the ol ,l  
success will  come agam, aud if llfr Hallnvell s 
aclvrnc is always Jollo\\ ecl we ha' c no doubt. on that 
point " 
+ + + + 
Mi. 8ecretary BIRKBECK scucls 29s. io rene" the 
subscr1pt10n for the Rushtlen 'ro w n  Band, a nd "ant ; 
1 he Jouurn l  exactly as it stands A w ise dec1s1on, 
Mr. B1rkbeck 
+ + + 
}fr E J. FERG USOX, of W.lruamhool Temper· 
auce Band,  Austi aha, wutes-· Bn!'losed please find 
P O  for 1906 Journal I ,\rn de1mtPcl by our band to 
express t heir smcere gnct at the loss of .!\fr. Ro und , 
.uiLl to con\ ey to you o u i· tlcep symprtthy. Hl' Il.lme 1s  i evereucecl by lJ,utd men t h 1 oughout a.1 1 Australasia as the fount.nu head of all  that i o  
good in br.tss I.Janel music." 
+ + + 
Fol' tlw b.iud of pretty 1 .eyburn m the lovely 
dales of Yoi ksh1re, :M"r. Secret ,u y  M E'l'CA I.F.E agal l l  r enews. Tins I B  a lll<'e little b.u1d o f  14. He n lso 
lays in a set of Sacrell lloohs 
+ + + + 
}ft .  ARTHUR U•'T'r, t he hou sec. of \Vathngt�rn 
E xcelsio1· Banrl , renews as per usu.ll,  and he abn goes Ill fo 1 a full set of Chr1stni,\s hooks. 'l'hts btn1tl is O!IC o[ o u r  oldest snbsc ribc1 s i n  Oxfordshire. 
+ + + + 
)fr Recrel:i.ry BUC K LE tel l s us that the n e w  Roysto n 811bscr1ption Jl rass B,rnd i s  doing very mcel y, ,uHl wi l l be out at Ch ristmas He get s a. 
set of �.tci·ed Books fo r t h e  JOll.  
/ 
W ru:GHT AND RouNn's BR.Ass BAND NEws. JAN UARY 1 ,  1906. j 
Mr Secretary BEND of the Clowne Town Silver 
"Pnze Band, has had the .Journal and finds it Al 
and now wants 24 books of the new set of Sacred 
!looks for Christmas You will ftnd them useful at 
•ll  times, M r  Bend 
+ + + + 
Mr V E YOUNG, the Hon Sec of the StowiDii:Iket 
P M  Band, rene\\S and gets a new set of No 1 
Sacred Series, the ol d ones havrng v;orn out Wants 
tlfo music for Wednesclay s practice, certn.:m 
+ + + + 
Mr F PJ',ARS 1 enews for the Wal gr ave on Sowe 
Brass Band, which is puttmg m a good wmter's 
p1 act1ce + + 
For the Ohandlesford Band Mr HAWKINS agarn 
1enews A band of 25 with 7 reeds 
+ + + + 
Mr Seeretary ·wHITE sends the year s subscrip 
t19n for North Marston B B G ood old North 
Marston + + + + 
}lf1 H BARBER sends the usual 29s for St 
Plu l 1 1p's S S  Band, A.lderley Edge and wants 
" Songs of other Days and Tannlmuser March 
r n  place of Spohr " Two very good pieces, Mr 
Barber + + + 
Mr ERNEST SMITH renews for the Nash Brass 
Band a small brass l)and m a PI etty Buckmgham 
shire village 
+ 
Mr .J R HO'LT,EY 
9our B B , and l ,1ys 
il>acred Series + 
+ + + 
renews for the Seahnm Har 
1n a full set of the N o  2 
+ + + 
Mr Secretary m,r ISO , renews for !ghtfield B r ass 
!land A small band m a small ullage m Salop 
+ + + -+ 
For the Ooalvil l e  B B l<[r Secretary 'T'HOIRNLBY 
renews A full fledged con testmg band of 26 Ile 
:;tlso takee a full set of ::-;!o 3 Sacred Series 
-+ + -+ + 
Mr Secretary HOLTON renews for Itter s Brrnk 
Wprks Band of Cah ert a 111ce little band of 15 
l'Ie also .... ants a set of No 2 Sacred Books 
+ + + + 
J\fr J H MARKHA • renews for the Scunthorpe 
�'ernpera.nce Band and ta l ea a full set of No 3 
i>acred Books A well balancecl band of 24 
... + + ... 
New Buckenham is a small l)lace and the New 
l'l uclrenham Brass Band is a small band but they 
iQ thei r best, and that is a good deal better than 
olomg nothmg }fr SAUNDERS rene\\S 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary EVA..."l\fS of the Pentre Volunteer 
Prize Band lays rn a full set of No 1 set of Sacred 
Bool<s for C h n dm a s  pl aymg We trust the band 
is keepmg up a l l  right, :WL Evans 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster .JONES of Brynaman Volunteer 
Band sends 30s to renew, and wants a couple of 
•ld Handel's Choruses rn p lace of Spohr ' Not 
up to Spohr yet, says he but we are worhrng 
h a rd and mtencl to get a ne" set of instruments 
If you know of any voung men who would like to 
1 0111 a go ahead band send them here Good \\Olk 
1ounl'l for colliers 
+ + + + 
l\T1 Bandmaster WOODCOCK, of Riddmg's Umted 
Prize Band, reports the Journal best yet Sen d s  
lls 6 d  f o r  a f u l l  s e t  o f  t h e  n e w  Sacred Books H e  
s!l,ys, we still use ,No 1 ,  but I \\ ant a l i ttle addition 
to our repertone + + + + 
}.fr Vf BARrl E renews for Potton B B a band 
ef 20 i n  a small Bedfordshne village He ashs us to 
h urrv up as he wants some of t h e  music for 
•hnstmas + + + + 
Mr "P. R .JAMES renews for the famous Kettenn� 
P.1fle B and and with them the list of .Northampton 
shire bands 1s abo'1t complete Spohr, Dmo1ah, 
' Satanella, ' Cluster of Classics etc are played 
ex11rywhere In 1882 when w e  first vrnited Kettering 
t,lirngs were vei v much chfferent "What a splendid 
""cord of progress that is from 1885 to 1895 No 
ether p art of the country can show such a record 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr G OMER DAVIES rene"s for 
the famous lon� i efail Band and wants !Cy1 le 
and Gloria and 'lanuh :iuse1 March m place of 
tlance music M<tny years 1go when the band was 
quite unknown, M1 Davies wrote and asked ns to 
send a man do,,n for a week t o  get them up for a 
•onteAt We sent Mr Randolph Ryan 'I:hev " on 
1sL pnze and " anted �1r Ryan to become a ·welsh 
man They still have the g1 eatest op1mon of h im 
«S a teacher As we told them, if you will worl' for hnn he will tell you all he lrnm' s <llld do 1 1 1  he can 
He goes the wl1ole anunal 111 m usic 
+ + + + 
lb T W STONF scncls 28s 
llorn Band-the band of Mr 
famous m a rch " 1 1tcr, and one 
m county Dm h am 
for the Slnldon Sax 
George Allen the 
ot the oldest b ands 
+ + + + 
Mr B a n d m aster S'I:REE'I:S of the Beeston H umber 
Prize B a n d  wuLes- Here is our annual tribute of 
30s for the good old T .J I et us h a \ e  the music at 
ence, as we he u great thmgs of 1t 
+ + + + 
Mr G J HESET DINE renews for the U\l_)l) l ngh un 
Rand "Inch we 1 eg1 et to see is much smaller than 
it used to be \Vh � t  1 s  the r easou Mi H ? 
+ + + + 
Some l,rnd fnend i 11 Bristol sends us a photo of 
th e Bnslol M1ss10n Pnze Band and a fine set of 
mtel!Jgent men they look O n  back of photo he 
writes- llns 1s a band of "orkern who love music 
and lo\e m1ss10n work 'l'hev hnYC caught the con 
test fever and ha \7C got the JJ J for 1906 In JI.fr 
Parker thuy have a giand teacher anil fnend 
'l'here is no mo1 " h ipuv band in a l l  the land thrrn 
Bnstol M1ss10n Pnze Band (, ood luck to them 
+ + + + 
T1ie Co1nh1ool, Brass B rncl is a small one m 
liihakes11cme s cou nty They do th011 best and not 
enly l)lease t h emael\ es bul many others Mi Banil 
maste1 O T  DHAM 1 enc" s 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHX COR I E l l'  the Prune Mimste1 of tl1e 
Isle of Man sends 33s to 1 enew for lus bodygua1 d 
Lhe Metropolitan B, n cl  He encloses 1 programme 
ef an n ual co11ce1 t \\ luch was the success it de 
aervecl to be Biass band snppor t i s  wh,1t tlrn 
band m <1l<cs 1t says John and he l S  ughl 
+ + + + 
Mr JOI!l'\ WOOLl EY sends 34s f01 Spondon 
(\range Band and wants new s<'ts of Mantana 
Bohemrnn G i rl, tncl 1 annhause1 Mai ch,' 111 
place of cl tnce music He also �ends m 1ny good 
" ishes + + + 
1\JJJ Rcc 1 el1 1 y 'lRI B E  1 <'11<'\\8 fm the "Micl h u 1 st 
Anialcu1 B 1 n d 1 hand ol 2.0 rncl one of the \ C l �  
eldest, subsm1be1 s  \\ e hn e r n  the Soulh 
+ ... + + 
}l[r l'\IDt'iEY BRAZHR agam tPstons the lme of 
c em m n m cat1ons 1 01'  t h e  Halstead B B and wants 
, J ul l  set of �o 3 Sacred Se1 1es fo1 Cln 1sl m a s  
w or1' ... + + + 
Mr ROWI A "\D RUS HIO)f of tlw R acn1) :!30:,s 
"Rand sen d s  los fo r 30 hooks of t h e  new set of 
lacied Hool,s lle s tvs- 1ou are ,1ware t h at \\C 
h a\f' Jost out deir o l d  b andm aster who startccl 
the band a n d l<ept i L  gorng He ""s 1 g1 l! l d old 
1'11 '111 M 1  l' II 1 1  cl icre h 1s n o\\ t ikcn us m han d 
111d continue , lhe good \\ O rJ, 
+ + ... + 
lfi \\ HOBTlR eencls t h e  olcl fig-u1 c of 29s fo1 t h e  
<Jlul<l s H i ll Exrt ls10 1 B a n d  an o l d  subscr1bl'r 
Wants 1 u 1 lt ne l h c 'Yol f ' and ii i 11Lnna i n  
pl,tce of cl incc m usic C lpital choice M r  Jiobbs 
+ + + + 
u1 1 • FI J TCJIIV.R srncls 30s fo1 Ne" t on lllfoo1 
"Band 1 1 1 d  s 1ys Ple '"' send us F orest Quee n  
t n d  T h e  Wol l  1 1 1 Tll arc of d i nt e  mnsH \\'c 
snssed suhscr1h 1 1  � llBt vear \Ye w 1 1 1 tcd n,. eh 1 11 gP 
1nd l1y tlw 11olcc' pol.t'� " e  got it 1 Nnff sccl 
Conn t  on ns for C \ CI a nd l) C h e nrefmth 
+ + + + 
lft Tinndm isler SHOR'!' se n ds the usn l l  30s for 
1 h <' GI l zehnrv Churcl 1 J3r ss Band i n  cl s ivs­\Ve shonld J i lrn new SC'ts of 1 o m s a  �1 i ller aud 
('omf0tt � c in nlacP of Hpoht "Tc h a \ P had l 
<rood )C.11 ind ue 1 1 1 o:oo'l form 'We h n e  no" got 
eui set of Hesson s hest c l a ss a l l  rlectro pl a tccl a nil 
on"ra, ec l u1cl " e h ne 1 fc\\ le.trners on t h e  o)d en�s '.M r  Pet e t l u rh u 1 sL is our tcache1 , i ncl ) OU 
will go t J o n ,(  " ay hcforn :,ou fi n il .t betlci 
+ + + + 
Ttie Col n " Am tll u 1  B t ass Ha nel LS o n e of t h e  b i g  
ilanils o f  \\'i l teh 1 1 P 1 1 u rn lJel!ng 2 4  M1 Rcr1 clar:v 
VAOKr R get8 the iu w sc t of Sacred Bool,s fo1 
eln 18t�1as,  1 n cl A ivs t h e  u 1 11cl h a s clccull cl lo qrt 
tl H •  J ou 1 n t l 1 ft c 1  f b i 1 st m 1 s  
Mr D D BAIN gets a set of the Sacred Books 
for Edmonton Artisans Band, which we cannot 
remember having heard o f  before 
+ + + .. 
For the Lye B B Mr SHAW renews a brass 
b and of 17 
+ + + + 
Our ol d friend Mr Bandmaster OLIVER renews 
for his Hartington Band, which h e  keeps up to 18 
o r  20 members, a gieat thmg 1Il so small a place 
+ + + + 
For the Longha.m Am ateur Brass and Reed Band 
llr BEADE L L  renews, and wants easy music 
mstead of big selections Although 1t is called a 
brass and reed band, there is only one reed rn the 
band 
+ + + + 
Mr C ANDERSOIN, the well known Oldham 
teachet, writes- I enclose you P 0 for a )Tear s 
advertisement as 1 mtend to be rn at the tea chmg 
and adJ udrnatmg of brass bands Qmte right, too 
+ + + + 
Mr .J II WHI'l'E, the well known composer 
writes- I enclose an advertisement tor B B N So 
many letters reach me hy roundabout ways askmg 
for my terms as adJud1cator that I thmk I had 
better gne them a chance to \\11te me dnect 
+ + + + 
J.Ir Dandmaster SEED sends the subscript10n as 
per usua1 for the Slaidburu B B and wants new 
sets of Mar1tana ' and Bohemian Girl m place 
of dance music 
+ + + + 
Fo1 Irlam St .John s Band Mr Secretary 
BR.AZENDl\.J E s ays- We must have our fUll share 
Mi Sub of a l l  the good thmgs gorng That 1s 
'f>by I am sendmg 12s for the new set of Sacred 
Band Books 
+ + + + 
Mr C M WHI'rE I enews for the Spaldrng B B 
and he wants 22 books of No 3 Sacred 
.. .... ... ... 
Mr J F KINRADE renews for the Douglas 
Volunteer ll:md (I 0 M )  and h e  also wants a full 
set of the new Sacred Books 
-+ + + + 
'lhe Blockley B B 1s only one of the thousands of 
small bands scattered all ove1 rural England Mr 
Bandmas,er KEEN renews and wants easy music, 
of course We often v;onder what would happen if 
a,11 the bands that have less than. 14 membe1 s "ere 
to collapse It wonld mean that 7n per cent of the 
band players m the country had ceased ·we trust 
th at they will grow and rncrease m numbers and 
that they may be the means of creatmg a l°' e of 
musrn rn tho hearts of m1lhons m the future as Ill 
the past 
+ 
Mr Bandmaster GALLIMORE sends the usuaJ 26• 
for the W1rksworfh Umted Band anil wants new 
•ets of Death of Nelson and .Joan of Arc, m 
place of Spohr 
-y- + + + 
Mr Y W SlIAW renews fo1 the Wallsend B B ,  
"hich is on the small side 
+ + + + 
For the Fo1 ton B B Mr SIMPSON ren.e\\ s Not 
so large a s  it used to be Mr S Why � 
+ + + + 
Mi .JA.MES "P.VAI'iS renews fo1 the Domsthorpo 
B B and lay, m a full set of No 3 Sacred S enes 
+ + + + 
Mr S BEA.L, the secretary of the Englefield 
Green Band sends ns cuttmgs t o  show that the 
b and is to be r eorganised as a pubhc ba11d, with 
rules a s  pei the Amatem Rand � eachers' Cmcle 
and an active and piogress11 e polrcy is to b e  
pei GO\ ered a n d  persisted in B�avo boys ' Take 
the publlc into 3 out confidence and prove your­
selves wor tlly of then support, and you will get 1t 
+ + + + 
Mr W HUGHES, the honorary sec1 etary of 
Conna.h s Quay Baud, says- We have demded to 
have a f ul l  set of 26 of the ne" Sacred Series of 
Books for Chuslmas and mteud to do • lot of 
work Good 1 
+ + + + 
Th"' 'Yoochille Umted Band sends us a mcely 
grouped l)hoLo of ihe members, with M.1 Angus 
Holden (with c11ps, medals, and Instruments v;on) 
weaung the snule that " on t come ott lhe com 
m i t ,e e  forms a good sollcl bacl g1 ound in more 
senses than one Still the 111cture 1s incomplete 
aJ.Hl L u1y svots the deJect at once '' hen he ,1sks 
Whei e  1s the drum ? and the d1 umme1 ? 
+ + + + 
Mr Secietar·y DOBSON, of the Penketh Tannery 
Band seuds us a copy of a Chnstmas card the 
band is sending on t to its patrons It 1s neatness 
itself and the little add1ess 1s Just the ught 
thmg rn the right l)lace 
+ + + + 
Mr GEOiRGE NICHOI LS the popular cornet 
virtuoso sends us a most beautiful Christmas ca1 d 
rhanks Ile \\ntes- I tru11t that Spohr will be 
chosen at 50 contests I thmk 1t 1s e\en a better 
piece of music than your celebrated '.lannhauser 
It is qmte ·• new kmil of music to the a,verage 
bandsmen and a.s entrancmg as new I am keep1n&' ' ery busy as solo coinet for Irwell Sprrngs, anu 
\\1th my o v. n  iegular pnvatc engagements 
+ + + + 
Mr II 'I' RICHARDS the secretary of tbe Fern 
d<tle Band Music a l  Institute writes- I ::un 
requested by my committee to _pon-.,ey tneu most 
srncer e thanks t o  those bands :llld the mdividual 
bandsmen that so 1 eadily came t o  show theu 
sympathy \\Ith the Fe1 ndale Band at the loss of 
one of then most faithful and prom1smg members 
Young :Freel R.tdcltffe w.-is liked and lo\ed by a l l  
His genmne character and sociable d1sposit1011 
endea 1 e d  lurn to ever ybody he came rn contact 
\Hth Although only 18 yearn of age he "as a 
natural musician a l,een critic ancl a good co1 net 
l)laycr He was llso a most arlrnir.tble son, whose 
love fo r lus pa1 ents 1-ne\\ no oounds, and the fact 
that lns health prn\ ented hnn ass1St111g his father 
to p 1 onde for the family w«s a source of great 
t 1 oublc to hnn No" he h,1s left tlus mo1t a l  world 
for a higher and bnghter one May ' h1s memory 
nc\ e1 fade 
+ + + 
Hawes is a famous plat e to bandsmen It " 1 S  
there t h a t  Bcsscs Dike Kmgston 'Vyh.e, & e  met 
yea1 after year t o  play two big pi eces for big 
nrizes and rn.1kc band lnsrnry Ha\\ cs has a 
little band of its o"n and Mi McDO�IE renews 
for it 
+ + + + 
Mr W W I I  l ESDl�N get s a set of Sacred Books 
for the G rundy Street l\hss1on l:l illd of Poplar I ondou 
+ + + + 
i\!Ir W LIDDJ 13, of Hebbm n To"n 'rcmperance S 1l\ er Prize Baud " rites- I enclose 14s 6d for 
the new set of Sacred Books You hnow om pa Its 
Please use the utmost poosible despatch, ,1s we 
11 tnt Lo play them t ml vl ty them well, at 
Chnstm is 
+ + + + 
O ur old fncnd :1f1 ROlJER r RICHFORD sends 
lhe usu Ll 30s foi th e f tmous Sheffield Dannemo1 a 
Baud He says- Pleas!' rncl ude the Dannemora 
Pu z c  B.uul trnong yo ur ltst of subsc11bers 101 
19J6 Enclosed find P 0 'alue £1 10s Pleased to 
l nfo1m you '' e h n c  h ld ll1 c'c ellcnt season 
Attended six contests "on t \\ O  firsts two seconds, 
one thud one fou 1 Lh, and om fifth <1 lso the famous 
J\.elley Oh i l lenge Cun "' Jue h b� the "'ay holds 
tlu e e  q u ,11 t s  �li  } d1tor ii vou vash to fi l l  rt 
Ha\ c also fulhl lc<l a g1 cat number of engageu enLs 
�,y �o 1 Qn u l e tl e P,ut y 1rn 111 g1 e 1t form 
h 1\rng i ltcadv allcnded t"o �om ests tlus se<1so11 
" inn1ng two firsts ilso six special medals I 
note 1n yom l 1st issue vour n e w  sc1 11JP Recrt 
says " e  onl:1 took a m m or p a 1  t 1l  om n n nu {\ 
concert It s \ c 1 y  C \ Hlen t h v  \\a s  not among- t h e  
2 OOO people who 11a1cl to r ,ulnussion for l ne\ e i  
h e arcl t h e  bind g e t  a heilcr 1 ecP\Jt1011 Jlfav T a l s o  
rnform hun "e took th e m 1JOr and n o t  the m i n m  
1101 t 1ou, l S  h e  su q,:-csts 0111  l> ofit h ila nce 11emg a little O\ er !;20 ou1 tu 1 110\ er fo1 the vear be111g J USl O\er £400 }.fv own eng i;:-cmcn t s  lune been 
more numei o u s  th " n  e<"e t and m c l ud e  the �helh e l cl MusH LI Fcstn tl 1Hu1E1 Ile11 Wemi;.ntncr wit h llf r H Kelly ,1 s lll} J) u tne1 ha \e also hookccl a l l  
t h e Sill u�tv COllCl 1 l s  Llld llll Pl lga�cd 1lo11g with Mr H 1<cl l �  to lll 1v for Mi II J Wood of Queen s H a l l  f t111c, in \ eHlt s Requiem 
+ + + + 
}fr '1. I l [ J ;\.�f RHODES t g- 1 1 11 1 cnP\\ s the onh • c 1 111llon fo1 t he II0 1 sfo 1 t h  fi nhs< 1 11lho11 Jl11icl 
C mnot r al l to rn 1 1 1d the t une " he n  ilns b t n cl m issed i nd do not " 1 n t  to 
+ + + + 
11T� Ser1 et a1 � ITUC: II 1' R opnch t h e  n•ual 33s fo r 
l h e  h 1 g  b u1 rl 1L l'cn111 1 e n m 1 w 1  \\ lu ll1 1 s  u n c1c>1 t he co n clnc torsh 1 p of llf1 T H CO\ C'1k1 the aH h 1tC>ct 1 n d  sUJ ' e, 0 1  of Pe n11n enm,1w1 1l 1st 11ct \\ ,1 1 1 ts 
n c \\  sets of G c m R  of C'ol u nr hr n  111Cl Kiss 1 1 1  the Hing in pl ice ot  d I l l <  c rn uoIC 
+ -+ + + 
Mr R«1 e f  1 n  J TJ G G I :\ R  sen ds 30s fo r t h e  V a l e  o f  Tionrq Rcch,1bitc ll R 1 � o u n g  go t h e  t d  ha 1 1 1l tl Bon n) br ul gc 
The Broclchampton Band is one of the very many 
small bands of Gloucestershire-only eight and a 
drumme-r Mr BISSENT gets tne new set of 
Sa,cred Books for them 
... + + + 
Mr GEOiRGE D TOLLY 1s the new scc10ta1y o f  
t h e  Melton Mowbray T o w n  B a n d  f o r  whom h e  
sends 39s for .Journal a n d  other goods This band 
keeps up well to the full 24 
+ + + + 
Mi Secretary BAR:t-,TES sends 30s to renew for the 
Boothfold Prize Band and tells us that they have 
heard grand reports of Spohr , ' Cluster of 
Classics ' Satanelia, Dmorah • &c 
+ + + + 
Mr G A HILL sends 70s for the Amherst 
Military Band, Journal and B B N ,  and sends 
lnnd rega.i ds to Midland1te, Trotter and Co 
and many of them and many of them A.mherst 
is r n  Canada + + 
Mr Secretary LENrON of Hav.kesbnry Brass 
Band, says- Om band has ,1sked me to send for 
a full set of the No 3 Set of Sacred Books They 
will Just smt us for Christmas 
+ + + + 
1 he New Everrngton Brass Band is a smal l  
Leicestershire village band, foi whom M i  F 
"WYNNE rene" s 
+ + + + 
lfr F BENJ\TETT subscribes fo1 the South Molton 
:R B ,  whrnh numbers 20 pellormers, 16 brass, two 
drums, and two piccolos 
+ + + + 
:Mr Secretary W AT J.J agarn renews for the ·wed 
more B B  one of the very oldest subscubei s w e  
have i n  Somerset 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Bandmaster PATTERSON, o f  
G1lfach Goch Umted Prize B a n d ,  sends t h e  usual 
29s , with many good wishes Many thanks, Mr 
P We never hlrn to miss a good old friend 
+ + + + 
For the Highworth B B Mr PINNEO.AR renews, 
and, rn addition "ants 20 books of the first set of 
Sacred Senes for Christmas You "ill find them 
useful all the >ear round, Mr Pinnegar 
+ + + + 
Mr ,J COOMBS ienews for the Taibach B B a 
ba.nd ol 25 In add1t1on he wants 2::> books of 
Sacred Mu0ic + + + 
The Haddenh,1m B B is one of the many small 
bands of Piers Ploughman s district Mr 
LAURENCE renews, and says he rntends t o  get 
the Amateur Band Teacher s Gmdc soon He will 
be a \\ 1s e  man when h e  does so 
+ + + + 
Mr TOM MACKENZIE rene"s for Cattenck B B ,  
a band of 16 m rural Yorkshire 
+ + + + 
Mr MILES renews for the Amberley B B wluch 
sti l l  only nnmbe i s  16 
+ + + + 
l\lfr Secretary KERRY of Mappei ley Coll!ery 
Ambulance l'nze B and tells us that they have had 
a good time with the Journal, whrnh IS the best 
yet, and now wants some Sacred Books fo1 
Christmas 
+ + + + 
Mr .J 'VESTON of Derby Sax Tuba Band -writes­
' We are gcttmg up ,, band at om works and it 
st11kes me that the No 3 Set of Sacred Books will 
fill a n  achmg void I therefore beg to enclose 
12s 6d for a set I should esteem It a fa vom if 
you could get them for to mor row mght, a s  w e  
then have our first meet 1 n  the mess room Best 
wishes 
+ + 
Mt W R AMSDALE of Walsoken B B 
We never rnrss a good thing if " e  
'l'hetefoie we ask fo1 a full set ot No 
Books We know from expeuence that 
suit <lny decent comb1nat10n from four 
ancl gne good results no m,ttter how 
tu1n up, w e  can make goocl music ' 
+ + + + 
wntes­
know 1t 
3 Sacred 
they \\Il l  
t o  forty, 
the meu 
Mi DAVIBS, the l:D11orary sec1etary of the 
Cauldron l.ov;e B B ,  wntcs- Our men were on 
the new set of Sacred Books a s  soon a s  they saw 
them We a1 e gettrng ready for Christmas and 
expect a good time 
+ + ..... + 
Mr Seer etary SUTr(}N:, of Lcgh St1 eet P M  Band, 
·warnngton, sends u s  i ,  phoLo card of the band 
Very effectively giouped 
y ...... + + 
M .T W S rOCKS late of Cleckheaton Tempernnce 
Hebburn 'I:emperance &c has been appomted 
resident conductor to the Dalmellmgton Prize 
Band He writes- ' I a m  not ashamed t o  confess 
that my success m l ife is chiefly due to reading 
the B Il N and the Amateur Band Teacher s Gmde 
anil when I feel myself gettrng sta,le and wantrng 
an rnspirat10n I read that book agam and am 
r ea.dy for action 
+ + + + 
Mr ROBERT C HA.."\fBERLAIN of Armley wntes­I recently had a conversat10n with Mi Will 
Hol dsworth (a, wan who i s  too modest to sound his 
own t1 umpet) and I find that elm mg this yea r h e  
h as taken 01er 30 first p11zes many specials and a 
cha llenge shield Ill fact, it has been one of hio 
best seasons, and he 1s J ust as full of vigour as 
e' er, r1.nd will be on the JOb agam next year \Yhen 
ho gets a chance he is har d to beat 
+ + + + 
:M 1 Bandmaster SHOR'l' of G lazebu1y, writes­
' .Journal came 0 K I now enclose 14s for i set 
of J'io 3 Sacred Can t see why "e should not have 
om share of the good thmgs gorng 
+ + + + 
Beautiful Chnstmas card 
FARRA.l"\D M.iny tl11nks 
fI om �h FRIE)[D 
One of the good old 
SOI t IS Friend 
Pretty 
SIEAD 
+ + + + 
Chnstrnas 
'.l:hauks 
+ 
card 
+ 
f1om 
+ + 
Mr RICHARD 
M1 FEN'.1:0"'.'r REN"SHAW is thanked for a 
beautiful Christmas card 
+ + + + 
Tbanl,s to l\II1 .JAMES ALEXA.='l"DER of Mussel 
b m gh for Chnstrnas c.ud 
+ + + + 
M1 POWELT of Athm ton L cm11e1 ance Baud 
sends u s  a very n ' c e  band Chnstmas caid Just 
lhe 11ght tbrng Ilfr P 
+ + + + 
M1 ROB"P.RT DAWSON, of Fulham wutes- I 
h e g  to enclose cash Jor my advertisement lt 1s 
1mposs1blc 1 o say how sad a n d  sorry I felt when I 
1 e,1Cl of Mr Round s death It ",1s only those "ho 
hue\\ 111111 \\ 11 0  knew what a krnd hea1 t he bad A 
m a n  e'er I eady to help those less gifted H e  was 
the m ost modest man I ever met \Vhe n one thmlrn 
of 111111 as he "as a n d  then C<tlls to mmd the vast 
change h e  effected i n  t he 1matem band life of tlns 
eountry one st<1nds amazed No m an e \  er knew 
Hau) Round \\ Ithout feeltug the better for it 
+ + + + 
Mr '� ILl 1 !\ Yi\-fAN (the compose1 of Carne tacus ) ,  \\ lltes from 39 High titreet SJ,111n1 n gro' e 
Jom n<ll came s1fe a n d  fl. gi and p u ccl 
SpolJ 1 will cause a seasat10 n ' n  b,mds whe r e  i t  c a n  b e  p l  1 y e d  It J S  , t  m ,1ste11nece l h e  othet select1011s ai o i l so fine Oluster of Chssics D011 
(Jmxole r, tt1nell l Drnor lh &c 'C!Y fine \\Tc often hear of the \\ Onderful dorngs ol Ennltsh 
te i di ero lll \\'<tles I shou l d  llke to ment10n \- hat 
,t \\"elsh teacher hi, done in :Rngland I h ,ne \\011 
lour fn st" fom seconds one tlunl one follrth aud 
one Rllee1 tl bealrng a l l the lnncl s  111 Cle\ eland at one time 01 anolhe1 except Gu1sbo1 ough aud tlus 
with 1 hand th at a lw n ys J1 ad to stiuggle h a 1 d to 
get la•t < ne my himl 1egauls lo o1l l  old I11encls 
rn South Wales 
+ + + + 
?.fr JAMES BRIER of Br 11l t o1 d  "utes- I h ne Imel 1 bltsv season uul h .ne sat 111 J uclgment upo n 111  soi ts of h rn cl s ,  flom the lughest to the lo" est I t rust U1 i t  I h a ' e g- 1 ven s n t 1 sf 1 ct10n I lJ ,ne done my hest to do so It I h ave failed, 1 ,1rn so1n 1 tm bool,ed lo r udge the Drno 1 ah �ontc o t  a t  V\Ta1 1 111gton nnd I lrn o" there "'' 1 J l  be t\\ O  or 1 hiec bands t h n t  wi l l set m e  1 d1ffirn lt t a sk hut I n m  1 each fo1 t 1cm Drno i<1 h  i s  ' <' l :S  beaulitul aud easy 
+ + + + :m FRA'.'\h. '\TADDI::\(.I OX B rn rlm 1ste1 of G 1 l 1sl1 1 e l s  R 1 tlc "R uHl sends us a 1n ett' Cl11 1otm 1s end 'l h .111hs Ji'1 ,111 h1e  S ime l o  you 
-v- + + + M.my th a nl<s to i\-fi A ::-.; <� US HO r DEX fo r  CJ 1 1 1 strn a s t 1 r1l oi nd � oorl '� Lshes \\ e ue i1l ease d  to n ot <'  t h a t  }/[ 1 Holden l t  1 s  'O JIC i1 1  to cl 1110 nf't l' la3 l l !g a s  Jle 1 h 1 s 1im t 1 a tl on"'th e C' n  rd Ii he o n h 1 1l 1ys t h e  < ll no nel h a l f  is " <' l l  is he 1.J a:s s t he co1 net, it " 1 11 tlo 
+ + + + 'I h a uhs 1 0  "ilf1 AL1'RED G RAY for his mcc caJCl a n d  good " ishes 
M1 s A TURTLE sends us h appy greetrngs and 
tells us that all  1s well at 86 London Road Man 
chestei and that busmess still contmues brisk 
Well done + + + + 
Mr F W EVA.L'<S ,  of the Uniform Clothmg and 
Outfittmg Co , sends us .Ul e:ttect1ve card of 
greetmg 
+ + + + 
1Ir GEORGE PRESCOTT of the Mellmg B B , 
sends us 30s for the 1906 Journ a l ,  and says- The 
.Journal for 1900 \\ill take a, lot of beatrng Marches 
very fine + + + + 
I.fr T:bD HANNEY bandmaster of the 3rd V B  
Welsh RegJment Mei thyr, sends P 0 for a full 
set of No 2 Sacred Set, as they mtend to do some 
Christmas playm g 
+ + + + 
Mi Secretary THOMAS renews for Cannock St 
Luke s remperance Prize B a nd and says- \Ve 
also want a full set of the new Christmas books 
They are splendid stuff 
+ + + + 
:Mr Secretary FELGArE of the Woodford }lhlltary 
Band, sends us the band s Chrliltmas gi eetrng card 
which 1s very effectne About the best b and photo 
w e  ha\ e ever seen :Mr Fclgate 
Mi 
Band 
sheet 
+ + + -+-
GEORGE NU�N of the lr)Vell Street Prize 
Salford, sends us the band s annual bal,rnce 
and appeal foI support The ri,;ht thmg 
+ + + + 
Mr Al,BERT IIA.SIINCS b a n clmaster of the 
C latenc"' Hall Wesleyan Band, of Leicester sends 
us 1()8 circu l ars of their qnartette contest for dis 
t11but10n Many thanks We trust that the con 
test will be a success Prizes a,rc gooil :.tnd 
Leicester is a, good railway centre 
+ + + + 
M1 H KET.LY sec of Dannemo1 a Pnze Band, 
writes- Mr Editor kmdly allow me a httle space 
to reply to •hQ rema rks of Recit wluch appeared 
m l:l B N last month I thrnk his nom de plume 
i s  a misnomer, .-ts the proper titl e for him would 
have been Discord his lettei berng written with 
the evident intenL10n of causing as much di0cord 
as possible amongst om bandsmen Although he 
was not present at our annual conce i t  in the Albert 
Hall, h e  throws out a nuserablc sneei with reler 
ence to ou1 Rossrn1's Works a port10n of which 
the hand played ·why d o  w e  not pens10n it off, 
or throw 1t on the shelf because it has been m 
our repertoire for sevmal ye.us ' Wel l ,  bands who 
a z e  gifted with any common sense do not give £10 
for a piece of music and then thrnw i t  on the sh elf 
"hen they can play it-uot eyen t o  gratify the 
wrnhcs of their friends ' Besses have played 
Ross1n1 s \Vorks several years longer than 
Dannemora but they ha' e noL yet pens10ned it off, 
and still rnclude it in moAt of their concerts 
Blac], Dyke ha' e also played Rossim's Works for 
a good number of years and arc sti l l  p]ayrng it 
Why do these two bands still p l ay this selection 
instead of pens10ning 1t off ? Because it is good 
music, and they can play 1t well and so can 
Dannemora The other remarks auout Dannemor a 
bringing ridicnle on themselves by cln1ming tlie 
charnp10nsh1p of Sheffield are only i;alculatcd to 
w1den the breach which already exists hctween 
the local bands who are laymg a claim to this 
honour I ha'e f11ends i n  both the 'I cmpe1ance 
and Gnmcsthm pc Bands, anil on several occas1011s 
have assisted the former \\ith their i1a1k engage 
rncnts and so have oLher members of the 
Dannemora I ment10n this J u st to sho" that "e 
are not only willing to work 111 harmony with 
other bands, but also t o  lend n. hclpmg hand when 
they am rn d1filculties Rec1t i s  "1tho1.t tloubt 
mdefatigable 111 h1s "'fforts to spread furthet dis 
cords and if he should gain l11s point 1t will not 
hurt Dannemo1 a rn the least, but will onl:i 1ecoil 
on the other bands 
+ + + + 
Mr W HALSTEAD bandmaster of Kmg Cross 
Band Halrfax, writes- :M ay I tende1 yon my 
hearty congratul atwns ou you1 pubhcat10n of the 
au vane My lo\e is like a red, red rose ? It is 
rt splendid thmg .u1d a. "orthy successor to My 
Pietty Jane I consider th1t e verv sol01st "ho can 
t1 i11le tongue s l1ould h"xe rt 1 11  his repertoue 
It 1 s  rathe1 difficult and 1 eqn n es dcl catc treat­
ment, but when well got up it is a beauty Mr T 
\Vatson, solo cornet Kmg Cross Band, pla:i ed it 
recently at a coulest. rn Bradford, and was a" arded 
second pnze 28 soloists competed M1 L Stead, 
solo euphonium also won third pnze a t  the s ime 
contest I should hhe t o  hear l ewis nla:i Hart 
rnann s 'Yiederkelu I thmk 1t would smt him 
as v.ell a s  My l m  e suits l'om Music publishers 
come and go but the old firm still kee-ps to the 
front Gn e my best respects to the Sub " 
+ + ..... + 
Thanks to Messrs BOOSEY & CO for an extremely 
useful pocket diary almanac and note book 
Compact, h indy, and n e at Many thanks 
+ + + + 
Ur G 'r H SEDDON the London Lancashire 
adJuch cator, musrn,i l  critic, rev1se1 a n d  adviser, i s  
thanl,ed for goocl vnshes What a, l o t  of wo1k h e  
h a s  crowded into h i s  ]tfe I 
+ + + + 
!hanks to M1 G II MERCER, of Sheffield fo1 a 
lovely card + + + + 
Sam e to you, Mr .J G DOBBING of Bukenheacl 
and many of them 
+ + + + 
Old friend 11 D FIDLER, of Bl aenau :E'estm10g 
1s thanked for krnd wI Shes !'hanks 
+ + + + 
Mr J ORD HUME , t h e  well known compose1 sends 
us a beautiful ca,i d  and many kmd wishes l'hanks 
+ + + + 
'lhanks to Mr J A GRhENWOOD the nsmg 
conductor compose1, for card and good wishes 
+ + -+- + 
From JOSEPH HIGHAM LIMITED, comes a card 
of hnrd g 1  cctmgs M a n y  thanhs 
+ + + + 
Messrs BESSON" & CO send us half a dozen 
l'humb ilra.ues those useful convement htLle 
books than can b e  earned m the waistcoat pocket 
without lhe least mcou\emence \Ve tender thanks 
for the v; hole staff for this use�ul p 1  esent 
+ + + + 
Mr FRAJSK i\-IELLOR of Alva tells ns that he 1 s  
engaged to i u d g e  1 contest at A:i r on Jan uary 
27th and a quartette contest a t  Dalkeith on 
Febr uaz ' 24lh 
+ 
Mt ARTHUR JONES of Seafo r t h  P S  A Band 
"i ites- Our six months oltl band is now full up, 
and workmg together with right gooclw1ll  under 
the .1blc te'l.chrng of Mr John Mackmnon "ho is 
\\ell known as a fine player He is a pupil of Mr 
A DaHdson of Rootle ,md more will  b e  he<tiil of 
both hnnself and b,1nd 
+ + + -+ 
).f1 \\" PRIBS1 of l o a g  It ehrngton Band tells 
llS th a t they are prepa11ug for a good Chustmas 
round 
+ + + 
Mr Secretai y FOS'l'ER sends 39s 6d to reue" fo1 
\Yells City Band 1ncl " ants the .Jomnal i s  1t 
staucls (Wise m in ) T\\enl� s1x b i  ass,  one 
p 1 c colo 1Hd one cl u 10net full b 1  lss lJ u1d cxcei1t 
so1JI 1110 md b iss Lrornuone 
+ + + + 
Mr J H WHllE " ho J ndged the Bnc1field 
Q 1 1 mtettP. Contest, \\ 1 itcs- J w1s well treated 
rncleed at Bnerfieltl lhe Wo1 kmen s Club is i fine 
hu1ld111 � ,  mid the memb1 rs a1 e gentlemen J got 
t oo l a t e  for my ti 1111 home but good lodgmgs were 
offe1 ed me nL 0•1ce On Sund 1y morn I \\ent to 
i l1e haucl1 oom and offe ied w1Lh Mr Sellai s per 
mission to gn e the baud l lesson Tlns " a s 
accepted ,1 nd "" h Hl a happy Lnne together I 
hop< t hey e n J oyed It LS much u; I did 
+ + + + 
l\[ 1  .J JON"EQ of Scnglien;i Lld B B ienews and 
1 lso " a nts 24 of the new ti 1c1 cd BooJ,s ])et returu 
and h ke l ,.ise m.1 11 he " ne s  Lhe whole of tlre 
m o ney 
+ 
l\Tt J OH :\  H FLl::ICHER of F111cdon " r1!c's- I 
enclose c.1sh to conturne my ad,e1 t1sement fo1 
mothe1 ye 11 It h tB p m cl  rnc " ell I n  fact I 
c,u 1  not see how l man c ,1 1 1  be so bl111<l a• not to 
l,eep h i m se l f  befo1 e t h e  b1 .iss b .m d  world 1f he h n s  
an�llung t o  offc1 them I h ne done splenchdlv with lJOol t l  les011 IS Hl h 1 1  lllOllY Of COUI SC f 1  iencl I\f idl 1 n d1tc g l' e tlus a gr e lt m11letus hy lus 
m 1 sle1ly u t 1�lr on simple harmony All t h e  
s nne � coul d encl to 20 Inor c Three wee],s 1go 
o n e  of ill\ PO" lUJJJ l s  Mr F l e a of l an caster 
Bo1 o u gh l-l 1 n ll !\' nned s.:nH>r honom s examma 
l J on of N 1t10n t l College o[ M n srn I ondon, garnmg 95 m 11],, out of 100 Au el t h 1 s  after nme m o nths 
pr>st ll  l � ssons Ha rmony makes a man of ,1 lllUBH I lll 
+ + + + 
'lh 1 111-s to Prrs1clc1 1t  BUOHAXA.."'11' of t h e  � !\. B B A  fot ,1 eh 1 1 aclc1 1stic Christmas gieelmg 
7 
Mr B D JACKSON of Dewshury w11tes- I am 
engaged to J uilge the 1 landovery Contests on Whit 
Monday next, with Dmorah for first class and 
A Cluster of C l a ssics for second Both of these 
pieces are gems of the first water A Cl uster of 
Classics particularly fine It i ncludes examples 
( and fine examples too) of Spohr Schubert 
Rossnu, H a ndel Beetho' e n  Mozart and 
f]chnmann It is tudeed A Cluster of Classics 
[Pl ease note the "hole of the last movement 1 e 
the march \'hth S\\ orcl and Fire should b e  ff ­
E d  B B N J  
+ + + + 
Mr HARRY MUDDillA.N, of Long Buckby writes 
- llerew1th my notes 011 the Hugglescotc Quartette 
Contest T\\enty one sets entered and all played 
I was indeed pleased to 1 ead m your last your fear 
less 1 emarks i e  Judgrng musrn by the two foot rule 
I have no doubt that you "'ould give offence i n  
som e quarteis, but I know you t o o  well to thmk 
that you care a hiass button who lrkes it or not 
It is to the B B N that we alw ays look for truth 
I never could uncle1 stand how a Judge could listen 
to a performance as he ought to l isten and al l the 
time b e  measurmg up each soloist and ensemble 
by inches J.Ius1c is a 1 anguage and "c J udge it 
by the 1mp1ess1on it makes upon us We must 
J u dge 1t by the emot10n rt evohes More llstemng 
,1nd less measullng LB what \\e want A fault 1s a 
fault, " hether it is an mch long or a yard 
+ + + + 
Messrs JOHN FO STER & SON J IMITED, of 
Queensbury gend us the usual 28s to renew the 
subscription of the famous Black Dike Mills Pnze 
Band Never miss 
+ + + + 
:Mr ROBERT NOR'l'HRO!P th e  presiclent of the 
famous Batley Old Band writes- Our committee 
has decided to get M 1  Gladney back agam for 
special tmt10n \'Ve ha' e not a ''°1d t o  say agarnst 
Mr Owen, hut out best supporters insisted upon 
us gettmg M1 Gladney bacl, agam 
+ + + + 
Mr FROST of Crewe Cairiag"' Wmks sends us 
the band s Chllstmas c i rcular Very good 
+ + + + 
Mi W "IN""ELFOR.D the sec1 etary of Skmmngrove 
Mmeis Band, sends us a cnttrng re the presentar 
t10n of the Cleveland Band Le<1gue Cup "inch the 
band has won Mi l' Wood the vice president of 
the Leagu e  made the presenta,t1on He was 
enthusiastrn 111 praise of the band s fightmi:­
qua l1tles and offer eel them some good advice He 
pa,id a splendid tribute to t h e  ab1l1ty of M1 Will 
]Jayman the teacher of the band M i  Layman 
took up a band that always got first prize at the 
" rong end but rn 011e short yea1 he had changed 
all that M 1  J aymau m reply sa id- A con 
cluctor with a bad band is ]Ike a marust with a b ad 
prnno He may play " ell,  but he can t make good 
music He h td done what h e  coul d  with his 
material and he asked the men to do all thev 
�onld to help him to make the men better, and 
then he could get better music out of them 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN FOyj;ICES of Ji'a1 nley Iron Works 
Pnr.e Band scnas u s  the band s Chnstmas card 
Ju�L enough and not too much 
+ + + + 
Mr G.BORG.B DIMMOCh. "11tes frnm 28 '\i 1carag� 
Street J uton- I am in the r anks of the un 
e mployed and after all my success I am ag!Ll.n 
wa,nting a i1lace as resHleut conductor 
+ + + + 
Mr OFFORD, the sccrnt a . y of the Southern 
Amateur Band Lea,, ue writes- I beg to enclose 
you the 11otco on 1hc St Alb w s Contest rhe 
affair "as splendidly managed and reflected great 
credit o n  the St Albui s offici.1ls Ihe Sunbur:r 
Band were unable to compete on account of so 
many of the men woiking o ' e1ttme, making it 
impossible to get a pr 1ctice dnrmg the v;eek The 
1 eague still goes on you see and no11 e of us yet 
sent to the To\\er E\en those \Hcked fello"s aL 
Bromley a;rc still aln e 
+ + + + 
l{I .J E FIDLER o[ Blaenau Fest1mog wntes­
Encloserl lJlease find my notes on Charlesworth 
Quartette Coutesl H was a pleasure to meet so 
many old friends The playrng, I regret to say 
w a s  too bea,\ y Despite « 1 1  you have "1111t<in on 
this matter they J n st blow as heavy in 1 q uarl ette 
as m full band It w a s  not muswal it could not 
be Why will they do it ? A sweet smooth, har 
mon10us slream of sound was what I wanted, and 
what the music wa.nted 'll11s motdc the 15th con 
test I ha' e ul iudic ntecl ,rnd so far I thmk I have 
gn en satisfaction at any I ite I lta\ e done my 
best + + + + 
L°' ely Christmas ear cl f r om Mr H 'l' 
RICHARDS of t h e  South '\ ales and Monmouth 
Associat10u 'I hanks 
+ + + 
Thanks to old fi iend FE:Y'fO)f RENSHAW for 
lus beaut11 ul card au cl gr eetrngs Same to thee, 
O \\  d l a d  + + + 
Mr F ROWE of 1311 mrnglrnm is th rnked for 
mce card ,tnd goocl "ishes 
+ + + + 
Same to Mr J 0 SHEPH8RD the adJ ud1cator 
+ + + + 
Many maJly t h auJ,s to all those \\ho have sent 
c nds We ca,nnot ment10u <11 1 ,  but thank them 
Just the same + + + ... 
A p1 ctty card and a lot of good wishes from Mr 
FRANK OWE::-;! L L C 11 of Man chester 'I hanks 
He tells u s  he has ,ui enormous number o f  post 
i1u1nls fo1 h a1mony to say nothmg of his home 
teachmg, piano organ cornet &c 
+ + + + 
M1 CHRISIOPHBR SMI'l'II sends a mcc card of 
good "ishes and greetrng Thanks 
+ + + + 
'lhe card of M1 WI! L IIA r I n� ET L is l i ke lum 
selt-,uustrn and u11H1uc lhanks 
+ + � + 
if any thanks to Mi H R (,RICE (Beoson and Co ) 
for good " iMhes 
+ + + + 
M1 A T..A.W'ION, ol Oidh.rni sends us a pretty 
card and says- \\ e ar e ha' mg \Vingates here 
next Sunday and I trust tb t t  all bandsmen in 
Lhe town "ill be there to g1 eet them " e h a d  
Tr" ell Sprmgs l a st Sund \Y Frne b.�nd Eupho 
niurn a gr eat artist 
+ + + + 
l\ft W CONGAJ 10:\ the h armony t e acher or 
.Joh ni;tone, N R tells us that h e  1s no\\ busy with 
posl<1l lessons 
+ + + + 
l\il R C LEES (Bessou .rncl Co ) senilo us :t 
be tutlful card M: rny m .my thanks for good 
\\ 1shes 
+ + + + 
W1ll the follo" mg gentlemen accept our srncere 
lhanl,s for greetings and good wi shes which arrn e 
as we are 1 cady fm JJICBS -F C 'l'u1ner, of H 1.nley 
(son of Olli dear o l d  f1 iend George) .J W A Esk 
dale of Kn kcaldy (please not e lus change of 
residence) M C u l len of Pendleton Old Pnze Band 
Fr r nl, R10ha1 dson of L111dlcy Pnze Band ,J :F 
\V1lkmson of Bnstol Joh n \V"1lliams the Liver llOO l corncttist H a u y  Bentley, of Abertrllcry J 
.J \Vill1ams, 'Irebanos Joe Jessop, ot Manchester .J " 'Iho mas of \\'e st B 1 orn\\ 1ch Edward Gitnns. 
ot li\\ e l l  Bank Band G H Marshall of Feltham 
.John McC nl)bra' of Rel lslull B D Jackson of 
De\\sbury "'alter Exley o! G " a u n  cae gurwen 
Geo1 g e  G1ttrns the cornelt1st IV1lham Congalton 
the Hai mony Man of J ohnslone, N B  , Gcoi gc 
lfames, of Noltmgham 
+ + + -+ 
'rhe most beautiful c a1 cl of all comes horn Mr WI ! I ADAMSON of Wmgates-a card we a m  
really n o t  worthy ot Many, nrnny thanks 
+ + + + 
M1 Bindmastci SENO-Gl ER of Mena1 Bridge 
sends us the band s Chnstnns c a rd and h a l ance 
sheet 'l'lrn h1tte1 is a most extensn e affan iu 
wluch the ir nrne of c \ et )  sul1s c 1 1be1 of ls o t  mm e 
i s  noted and thei c i 1  e h nncl r t ds of them but as 
the Lotal is o\ er £ 4 2  il is  " ell \\OI  L h  lhe trouble 
111d expense Cong1 Clt u l ,iuo11s "!11  Senogles 
+ + + + 
Jlf1 J J " I l l IAI\l:::i t h r  se1 1 et a 1 v of 1110 WeFt 
"'1 1e s  Association \\ t 1t cs- Our Association Ins 
on ce mote decided 1 h1 l .I I  its tPst prf'<'<'R for 1lw 
com111g veai shall b e  i1 om the f,1mous Lne1pool 
J OUI nal 
+ + + + 
I he Secret a 1 v of t. lw :'.\ 1 1 10 11 1 I 1' 1st cddfod of 'Vest 
Ausl1 \ \ 1  t \\lltes- l'h c  t " o  t est pieces specu llv 
an i ngccl fo1 our ront esl Dill >1 ,1 h  1ncl ' A  ClnRtc1 
ol C l 1ssics h a \ c <' l n ghl 01 1  her<' \Y e h<n e no l ess 
t h  rn 17 ent11es-p1 1 r t i c  t l ly ALI t h e  l\ 11l 1bl0 
h t 1 1 cls 0 11 rn 1 o ns a 1 <' about cqu i lly dni derl .1 s tt� 
'Vl1 1 r h is the besl 1l1 e1C bnt 1 1 1  n e 1greecl that 
uoth arc mast e 1 pu t es of t h c 1 1  c l ,19s 
+ + + + 
Th mks to old f 1 1end G H l:lY FORD of Barnet• 
fo r good wishes 
8 
(OOPYRIG IIT ALu RIG II'IS RERERIED ) 
C H A R L ESWO RTH Q U ARTETTE 
C O N T EST 
Uel l on Saturday Dece1 ber ?ud and ' as a 
gran l Sl cccss 
1 a a d ng the 1st 1 ze to 
a� a lesso1 to all the othe 
t f 'luno an l M 0 e l lo v 
u Fest IJ o,,, 
AlJ t d  cator 
(COPYRIGHI A L RI II'!::; RESER\ ED 
SO UTH E R N  LEAG U E  C O N T EST 
He 
d 
::\o 
hea,-y at t mes crescendo overdone each time 
P u lento-In fair tune and moderately good 
euphom m b eaks Moderato graz oso ( Pray 
Goody )-Horn rather Loo quiet as solo st should 
come ot t a little more accom1 an1ments not qu te 
m tune no v and then othervy se fa r C melody 
mstr 1ments rn fan comb nat on from bar 14 horn 
does not appe r to advantage and agam some 
m ddle rnstr ments are a little untuneful Allegro 
con spir to (Country Dance)-Not ell developed or 
clear n execut on by the b ss rnsLruments D th s 
is a l tt e npro ed fz s of a fai character last 
ff overdone Moderato maestoso ( Down among 
the Dead Men ) 01 ens with fair effect and 
generally precise from F all too loud for one p 
ind to sho v a contrast the IT fo lo vrng s over 
blown and n a red n effect Andante con molto 
express vo What sl all  lo )-A fair rntroduc­
t on cuphon um beg ns ell but acco npan ments 
are often too loud and tumng wa ers at times 
G co net an l e phun um are n fair sympathy 
b t band should be more subdued to g ve solo st 
a chance bar 'Sl to close was of a good nature 
Andante con an ma ( I ve been rnam ng )-Cornet 
sho ;vs a n c e  style and tone b u t  I would prefe t 
more legato rt seems too staccato band wrth 
soprano are do ng fa r ly well from ba 10 cornet 
fa ly good but m ght come out a 1 ttle more J 
cornet fair to ad hb bars but too stiff n fo low 
rug ba1s four last b us are 'ery n ce Maestoso 
Generally good and tuneful Allegro con sp r to 
(Country Dance)-Not free enot gh by cornet and 
from bar 8 melody lacks neatness tho 1gh accom 
pamments are fa r now Letter L-Thrs also not 
well developed ot neat enough and m ff the 
effect rs J ust moderate by all P u  lento-Of a fan 
characte by eu1 1 on um and b ar tone and close 
Just mce A legro con spr to The W1ute Squall ) 
A e:ood an l prec sc start b� trombone and cornet 
and all goes mce y to rall wl eh s fairly 
managed b ar 28 fa r by t ombone bar 29 and on 
fa r combmatron n melody and t ombone does 
mcely throughout accompan ments are only 
moderate rn bar 29 and s Ill Jar bus and m 49 &c 
ten lllst bars rather goo l for comb nation and 
tune (6th in order of ment ) 
No 7 (W llesden Moderato 
maestoso (Fanfare -"Fa r y good and neat co nets 
to open but n iecur ence of subJect rather un 
steady tron bo1 es and band fairly good Moderato 
maestoso ( We be three &c ) A big tone s g ven 
hem a 1 ttle too murh n fact A cornet J erky 
n sty e not J leasant eup hon um fair band fa r 
to close A lcgrctto ( Early one n ornmg 
Rather too quick tempo fairly good by co net 
crescendo overdone and al B too heavy and 
ponderous soprano only fa r P u lento-Farr for 
tune but too loud Modcrato graz oso Pray 
Goody -Horn makes a. fa r rend1t on accompan1 
mcnts not clear or well done one bass is untuncful 
throughout and silo vs a dee dedly unpleasant 
tone C melody mstruments f L r but accompam 
ments ery moderate c os ng bars Just fair 
Allegro con sp r to (Co ntry Dance) Only fair 
treatment basses &c too loud and at t mes 
cannot he r melody D !Jetter effect fz s f L r 
l a st ff too lou 1 1 y far Jlfoderato maestoso 
( Do ;vu a nong Lhe Dead Men -Opens n farr 
style but beco neo too fore ble F f om here only 
fa I p lay ng be ng too sho t and deta.ched ff 
ag n overdone Andante con molto exp ess o 
v� J at shall I do -Jt st a fa r ntroduct on a 
fair e phon um wl ose ntonatrons not a vays 
t ue accom Ja 1ments now "\\ell s b lued G 
eu1 hon um and co net fa r l len l w th fa r 
soprano et phon t m makes a fair read ng and 
moveme 1t fa by a An lante con an ma ( I ve 
been roam I g -In play1 lg t us cornet adopts 
rather pecu a r  style accent lg evmy note an l 
does not s em of good qual ty sop ano not safe 
n ba 4 f om bar 10 cornet too detached accom 
pa l ments far ly �ood here J car net fa r here 
and also n a d  lrb bars but seems too staccato 
would piefer t a 1 ttle more legato rail and ad 
1 b bars fa r tempo fan Macstoso Fair for 
t me but loud Allegro con sp1rito Co mtry 
Dance) Scarcely neat cIJough by cornet and from 
f sti l not clear and well defined band fair m 
accompamments I etter L-Not caiefnl enough 
sl ps being not10ed and sop a no sever al times off 
ff overdone altogethe and me ody has no chance 
P1u l ento-'loo lo id for p and tune not good by 
euphonmm and banto e only fan m effect 
Allegro con sp r to The White Sqt all )-A 
rather slow tempo and seems r the lifeless rn 
consequence cornet and trombone are J USt fair 
l ut too at ff and pr m rall fa r as rs bar 28 by 
t1 ombone accompa.i merit only fair and "r ong 
notes made the bars with six quavers are not 
together often from ba 49 accompaniments aga n 
faulty bar 51 a..t d on fa r frum P to close is fa r 
and a. tt 1eful :fimsh ls made (7th place ) 
ADDED AF'IER CONTEST 
l\[ ny of tl e bands ga�a e y ere 1 table per 
forma uce of tl e test-p ece and wrth � 1 ttle rr o e 
ese ve of tonal power the com1 etrt on would b ave 
beeu mo e e J OY ible f o n  t 1 stener s sta llpo IJt 
At the same tnne t s only fa r to ad 1 that the 
acousl c 1 10pe1 t es of tl e hall " ere not calculate l 
to enha1 ce clea ess n attack and exec it on vhen 
a f ill vol 1me ol so rn I w s I rod ce l 
In conclus on it mt st be grat fy ng to the League 
Comm1ttee to ft id ll e ban ls are ad a crng n 
mus ea! proficie cy as ell  as to know H at the 
gene al  p ibl c are tal l g10ate nte est n the 
I eag e a,n l tl e b n ls fo m ig t as " as ev dencec b:i the la go a 1d1ence at Lb s co test 
J WALKER AdJ 1d cator Batlev 
COPYRIGHI i\. T L IlIGH'l'S RESERVED ) 
B R I E R F I E L D Q UARTETTE 
C O N TEST 
II s contest took pla-0e at tl e W 011 ng Me s 
Clt lJ Bne1 flell on Sa turd J Decem bcr 9th Mr 
J II \Vh te of M les Platt ng was the a lJudrcato 
JUD G E S REMARKS 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS JAN UARY 1 ,  1 90G 
euphonium are not so tuneful close very good 
Moderato-The cornet s a gem w1t1l a nob warm 
tone and h s :phras ng is  correct and the mder 
pa1 ts aro J ust as good all bemg tuneful and "el 
balanced Ag1tato-Just the r ght tempo to make 
mterest and the tone colour is very :p easmg A 
tempo again beaut ful Ll e var e at bar 33 is very 
pretty by all and the cornet s sweet on h s top 
and bottom notes Ag tato-Euphon um uel vers 
his solo n a >cry noble manner the accompan 
ments are JUSt a httle too h irned A tempo-Very 
good and from bar 61 to 63 is very fine Allegro­
Aga. n very good Largo-A fine noble fimsh s 
made This is the best all  round performance yot 
(lst pr ze and fot r gold centre medals ) 
No 6 (llebden Bridge No 1 Scot a ) Andante 
mode1 a to-Open ng not so good as last set bars 5 
to 8 'ery n ce e uphon um 1s goo 1 vith bottom 
melody from bar 13 horn and euphon t m are very 
pleas g and co nets a so duo cadenza good but 
a sltght s ip by second 001 net mars horn an 1 
euphom m very fa Mode1ato-Co net onters and 
plays wel your phra.s g s also good the under 
parts wo il l be good but the eupl on nm is sharp 
m h s E fiat Ag tato ould be good bnt tho in 
ton� t on spo ls  A tempo s n ce to close I do not 
adm re tl e long pause rest you male here Bar 33 
the cornet is good but the horn is not equal 
e 11 hom im is playmg ell no ;v Ag t lo s ve l 
rendere l by all but the qual ty of tone is not as 
good as last party Allegro is  good bt t the eupho 
m im is out on hrs E fiat Largo-Good to fin sh 
(4th prize ) 
No 7 lleb len Br dge No 2 D norah ) 
M aestoso Openmg very good from letter A all rs  
good and special ment on s due to the horn for 
tl e fine rendermg of the arpegg o clos ng bars 
very mce Andantmo con muto Much too loud to 
open though the rhythm is correct from Jette D 
is not well m tune and the parts are not well 
ba anced Alleg o-Not a good render ng of this 
movement Allegro mode ato-Horn lS very mce 
here and has good taste b t eu1 hon u m  not equal 
at bars 5 a.nd 6 from lette1 E there is a decided 
improvement but the rall bars are agam out of 
t ne Allegro moderato-Th s movement has only 
been JUSt moderately rendered tho notes bemg 
m eh too choppy and more prec s on is rcqu red 
Not a bad performance on the whole 
No 8 (Burnley Art llery Dmorah ) Maestoso 
Openmg very good a d pre01sc from letter A cornet 
is  mce and the express on s good but nton it on 
ma1s the effect tho hor u s not good w th 
arpegg os Andant no con moto-Entrance not 
sat sfactory cornet is p l ay ng vell but the horn 
and euphomum are o t of tune and the balance 
1s  not good Allegro-'l'h s mo ement has been well 
rendered by all Allegro mo lcrato Horn s tone rs 
hard t should be more fiex b e for good effect 
the euphomum enters and :plays well and the 
express on rs good from letter F to end would be 
r ght but you a.rn out of tune Allegro-Not a 
good entrance you are m eh too choppv rn slyle 
fiom letter H to I coull do v th a l ttle more 
ehca s ug from letter J t o  end much better and 
a good fimsh is made 
No 9 Cornho m e  Dmorah ) Maestoso-O'J en 
ng very n10e at letter A cornet s very sweet and 
8 ph1as ug well but horn rn not good w th 
arpegg os clos ng bars good andant no-The 6 8 
rhythm s not correct to open b t cornet 1eads 
correct y and tl e others m t te ancl the rhythm 
IS r ght now f1om l ett01 D second co net does well 
b 1t horn and e phon 1m close movement o t o! 
tune Alleg o-Th s movement has been well en 
de eel bv all Alle"ro mode1ato-Th1s mo ement 
vo ld ha e g ven me pleas u e b it t has been 
s1 o le l th ough choppmg I feel as tl o igh you 
co ild render th s movement ln a "  armer and closer 
style You sho ld picture the notes as m0re dry 
bones ;va It 1g co er ng th warm throbb ng fiesh 
A le"'io mode ato rather too q ucl the tempo 
mar j ed is J st the des 1 e l speed Tl is IS a. 
beautiful quartette b it you have nut done your 
sehes J st1ce w th it :rry agam 
No 10 Colne I l  TroTatore ) -Alleg o assa 
sootenuto Opens "itil a goo l p ec se attack an l 
\rnll m tune horn very fa r un son at bar 9 agam 
"'OOd and p emse secon l cornet IS good from bar 
'j'5 all s good but horn s tone lB st ff euphom i n 
fine to close Andante-A good enttance and th e 
horn plays fauly well until bar 27 when the t l 1s 
not veil don° t shou d b e  gracefu ly played the 
a.ccompan1ments ha>c been very good qua\ers well 
measure l J ust the happy me l un Moderato­
Ooens mce and tl e c01nets a e domg well and tl e 
sustamed accompamment is J 1st tl e thrng bars 19 
to 21 ve y fair Al ogro ag ta to-Cornet has ea, 1 
th1s movement "e 1 and the accompan ments ha. ve 
been precise and well balanced Poco I u mosso 
S sta ned harn o 1y good euphornum also and a 
�ood fin sh s made Get your horn to rnp1ove his to 10 a d you will be a good set 3 cl pr z e ) 
No 11 Earby No 1 Scot a. ' Andante 
n o  lerato-Open ng veiy good ::i,nd prec se ba s 5 
to 8 very ruce and n ce taste s shown by eupho 
11 um cornet entors 11 eel) but a sl  ght b eak 
mars the effe t from b ar 13 to 19 vc y good d o 
cadenza n ce by corne s b t I orn and e 1pl on um 
not so tunef l see o your 'al e notes Moderato 
Co net ente s a l phrases n cely v th a pleas ng 
tone a i l the un ler p ar t s  a e n n ce sympathy 
w th h m Tl e a,g1tato has been ;veil rendered 
n ce co ot s shown A tempo Nice to close the 
va e f om bar '3 is  veil  endere 1 by all r t  very 
n cc to close Ag tato-Eu1 no um e1 ters and plays 
w th a good dcclamal10 i but yo tone s not as 
noble as No 5 the accompannne ts e precise A 
tem1 a-Ver� good and n ce taste is sho 'In at bar 63 Alleg o-Wel l played b all I argo-Very p etty 
n lee 1 A er y good perfo ma nee and not m eh 
bch u l No 5 2 d I ze a 1d four n edals 
J H WHITE AdJ d cator 
(COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
S O L  T O N  CO NTEST 
IIel 1 on Sa u la) Deceml e 9th S teen sets 
comr ete l M '' Ada nson of \\ est! o ,,,htu v as 
tl e a lJud cato 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 7 \Wh t Lano P11m t ves Les Hugenots 
Open ng-:'.l!ot so good as last set i e the is the 
balance secon 1 cornet played B natural 4th note 
m bar 14 n s tead of B Hat and first cornet in wrong 
placo horn tame at bar 30 and onwards pause b 
out of tune caden a fa r Andant no-l a r open 
ng but the nton at on rs not good euphon um 
pla.ymg fa Ily veil co et, much too oud at b r 17 
and does not ead the sem quavers cor ectly 
cadenza fan Pu mosso-Coarse ancl overblo n 
fin sb out of tm e 
No 8 (Kay s Party Remembrance ) -Open g-
Out of tune ba ance fa r style of play ng labou e l 
cornets do ng fa rly veil and the euphonmm ancl 
horn are n ccly together at burs 1-:i d 14 but Ll e 
tone of the horn s ather dull An lante-F 
opon ug but the euphon m an l horn are not 
tune and the horn s uns::i,fe A legro-Not togf'lhc 
a.n l the horn breal s tl e h gh G Allegro-0 e 
blo n and second c01net out of tt ne at bar 9 
mu ement only mo lcratcly rendere l fimsh o It of 
tune 
No 9 (P ckup Bank Scot :i, ) -OJ omng-Fa ly 
n t ne bala.nce good second car et nsa!c a,L 
bar 7 duo ea len aa 1 cely done Moderato-Into l 
t on is st 11 out an l the solo cornet s nnfortun te 
at bur 7 euphon t m s sharp on low eg ster 1 o e 
m ght be made of th s movement you play it to• 
stra ght Ag tato fairly vell p layed so is the 
allegro F n sh out of tune 
No 10 (Eagley No 2 Dmorah ) -Openmg-
Good balance fa r so o cornet broke the h gh A n 
bar 7 a-ccents at letter B rather overdone Andan 
t no-N ce open ng cornet playmg fairly well but 
a shade too loud rest of the movement s fa ly 
playe l A legro-Is nrncly rendered with except 011 
of last four bars a l  ttle out of tune Allegro mode 
rato-Openmg fanly played by horn and the move 
ment is very n cely played wrth except on of sol• 
cornet at letter G o t of tuue Allegro moderato­
Good (Local pr ze ) 
No 11 (Warr ngLon Boro Austr1a ) -Open ng-
Good balance tone style and tune is very corn 
mendable Alleg o-Cornet and horn are not m 
tune here but better later d ets n10ely done horn 
p ays well m his little solo Moderato-Not together 
at open ng and tbe cornet 1s a 1 ttle unfortunate 
the vanat on lS not so vell brought out lot are 
rather too oud Allegro-Smart play ng and m 
tune the best you have done 
No 12 (Atherton P 1bl c Seru ram1de ) -Open 
rng-Not together on the semrquaver good balance 
and tune I don t hear euphon um on lst note at 
bar 16 cadenza good Ar dant no N ccly upene 1 
but the accents ttre o er done otherwise "ell 
played euphon um good so also s the balance I 
don t 1 ke the cornet rn ba 24 (too long m breath 
ng dt et by ho1n and trombone pou very much 
better by cornet an l e pi onrnm A danto mode 
rato-G ood open ng by horn and th s party plav 
this well together but I would l ke more made o f  
t euphon u m  s 1 owover d o  n g  excellent P n 
mosso-Bars 1 to 4 not clear but you make a goo l 
fin sh (5th m order) 
No 13 (Darwen Temperance Se nr amide ) -
Oponmg Good tono and b al ce tempo rathe 
qt 10k cadenza good Andant no-Too loud at ape 
g a,ccents aro n cely done cornet play ng fa rly 
well e phon um good cadenzas fairly we 1 playea 
Andante moderato-Fa open ig by horn not Sf) 
good as last one balance good c01net rs  unfo 
tr nate m rer e �t stra n P mos so-Over blow 
the cornet has eVlde tly unnerved you 
No 14 Goodsh:i.;v Les H genots -Open ng-
Attack tone balance and tune good horn a sl ght 
bl at bar 10 otherw se good the v.l ole movement 
has rece ved excellent t catmont An lant 1 a-Goo l 
open 1 g by ei: pi on 1m and the balance tone an l 
tt ne s so far the best repeat str u veil ente e 1 
by c01net and the accompan ments are g vmg h m 
eve y ass stance cauenza excellent Prn mosso­
W I played 1st l r ze ) 
No 15 (Eugley No 1) Open ug out of tune trom 
bone insafe and s overblow ng ntonat on poo 
second movement overblo\\n auu sty e too draggy 
trombone is ev le tly not nervo � for he must 
th nk that I e l as to m ake up some lost groun l Car 
his comrades 'Ione lawn a 1 ttle my f en l a u d  
y o  will do bette A poo p e  formance 
No 16 Victor a. Hall Sabbath Mo n ) Opc 
n"' Out of tune a l the l o  n and second cornet 
sot n l a l ttle ne vous b ck p ) 1 a lance fau but 
the mtonat on s st 1 1  out euphon t m howeve s 
good at ba 30 you do not attacl together at bar 3? 
othe wise fa r play g Allegro on troppo-Poor 
s tart by horn :rnd second co et al gl 1i at bar 4 
a.1 d yo 1 play th s moveme t ve y fa Fm1sh o t 
of tune 
W ADAMSON A 1J ud1•a�er 
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C O NT E ST 
Ihe first contest inder tl e aus1 ces of t1 o al G e 
T eague was held on Satm lay December 9th in the 
Cent al llall B ickley The se ces of J \_ hree 
wool Esq we e sec e l as J dge 0 Ily t o ba ids 
competed v Brymbo Steel Wo I s  Pn e Ila[ l 
and lst \ uluntee1 Baltal o I Buckley J<]ng nee s 
�a, eh own oho ce test-p ece Rob Roy Rou 1rl 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N .  Queen' s Hall on Novern'her 13. I t was a. true feast now, except that it was just as finely-played l y hard1_1e-ss i n  the strings once o r  twice being ,the onJy I platform. Herr Peter Raabe will be welcome to of music of ihe old time, when diw and cla.tter, tho Queen's H all orchestra as it was on the previous b.Jem1sh. 'I'he mus10 composed by Schu oert, for I Londo n  when he chooses to come .. 
'11he question of establishing a permanent musical which now-a-days pass for mu.sic, were unknown ; occa.,ion by our other great permanent combination. l.he drama " Ros!_Lmun_de , " is cm•am populi, first _ in I must hold over notices of some other events , 
festival in London is,  I have good reason to believe, and when cohesion and beauty wern deemed neoessi- . favour among lu_s mm�r orchestral writmgs wit h  for space reasons , un�il another t!me. I n  the band 
beooming ripe for serious consideration. It has ties. Tha.t this old time music could rise to 
When the prospectus of the series of Sunday ��e ge,neral P��hc, a.n� deservedly so. . Th
e . t.wo, world things are qmet, except m. on� or two di ,s-
ma.ny times been talked of d uring the past quarter gra.ndeur-even to colossal might-was abundantly orchestral concerts at the Coronet 'I'heatre, Notting Entr Actes,  .m B ?1moii and B flat r�spectiv_ely, triots, where the usual " oarollmg ' has begw1 . 
f t b t h '-·· · I tak proved to those in that· day's audience, \"110 for t he H.ill, wa.s i�sued, I foresaw failure, ancL i n  my corn- aro each gem s  111 their way. The on_e in B mmor ,..,hat 11'ttln I have hn ·ard 0� far has not impressed 0 a oon ury, u as never utXn oonous Y e n  up . ·• mBnts thereon in this column I said so. 'I'o my Md by a certain cond uctor " 0 �  h · th' '.l'rue, there have been festivals tried, of orchestral first time heard some of the music so long ago d was some years ago u �, 
· " ,, • r�e much , nor h as it proved. t? me t at m is 
music in the main, and foreign orchestras have been composed. That there were many suoh wa.s quite min ' Notting Hill is not a suburb which is far who ougl�t to have kno1'n _better, as a finale to d1rcct10n there ha.s been any d1stmct pro&'ress made 
b ht h to I tl b t d e \•1'dent, but tl1e buJ,'- of thn large gather1' n g  wern enough out of concert. land to wa.r
rant any hope of the u nfinished sy.mphony. m the same ke
y_ · The ei'thcr· 1' n cho1'ce of 1nus1·c, style of playing, or 1 11  roug ere S low u s  ie  way, u goo ' as lK 0 0 remunerative SU"'""''rt for a venture of this kind . h ] f t "h I ros� soon killed the f h 1 t these have been and good though they have done, there to welcome back to our cxmcert platform, the i-L-'� ow 0 cxecra ion " ic 1 a .  · . · tuning. The last-named in act seems t e eas 
t,hey have not come up to the full r"" uircments of familiar works-too lonrr banished'...,_which stood in 'I'
hat this i s 80 is now absolutely proved by the fact vandahs� ; mdeed the proceedmg has nothmg to cared for. A band of brass instruments, however --. 0 that the scheme , after lasti nz. only a ve ry few weeks, rant t, f th n�tl 110- o� the 11ature of -0 · f · J t' what we understand by the term of musical festival. the programme. And it was a programme, full of � war 1 ·or e�e is  11 o ·1 � well i n  tune whon startmg out or a 015 1 s 
When -,,. R be t N t l1at wh1'ch i· s of good r·epor·t. Mozart, Beetho"en , has been aba.ndoned through lack of support. An finale about the little mov. ement at all. These ,. caroll1
.
11g, " w1' ll not rema1· n so for long under •u oh · ' some years ago, .nr. 0 r ewmall! gave " ' announcement like this tells its own ta1B
h
and should t t 1 d d' J ed tl lo l 
-
11_ s  his fine series of orchestral concerts at Queen's  and Viett i ,  were the masters drawn u pon, and the wo e�cerp s weri:; sp en i ·•Y. P a.y. • ie _ ve Y weather conditions as at this n<>riod of the year act as a warning to those who in their aste to do d m1no Joel of thn o=rnno- of the 011e 111 B L"-h. · h Hall, lasting over a wook, he was taken to task by works selected were admira:bly representat.i.ve. rea . ·,,· ,m, e Y, , 0 ... -. b . obtain .  To zet good results i n_ t is w ioo, t e me.n as others are doinz hold the risk of fai l ure too fl t being 110' •- =rfect1on y the mstrurr1er1ts � Tl wme of tlw critics because he presumed to call the The " Figaro " ovcrture---that magnificent presl.o � a Mt o IA.I ,..� · · .  mu st be tuned -as well as the mstr 1me nts. ieir 
splendid doings of the week " The London MusicaJ prelude which shows Moz.art i n  all his sparkle and cheaply. I am, and always have been, a firm e:mp�oyed. There �as not.the fomtest shadow of a ears should be trained to a due appreciation of in-
. . 1 advocate for good musical ..... rformanoos on Sun· c o  f f It ton t on on tl1� chord' of the - " t 'f l<'estlva . " It was argued that a musical festi,•al to brilliance. was g·iven with a. smartne ss, yet with a "'- susp� i n o au ·Y m . a 1 . .  . tervals so that they may quickly detect anu rec 1 Y ,__ h · days , but I should be loth to me every suburba n  d nant f th el t rmnor whwh 1s held as a. 
' · · 
'"" wort y of the name, should include ohora.J as 1· _polish which was surprising. Many a time have I h . h d d t· omi o e r a ive • . · · · a-; they proceed any deviation in mtona.tion. ell h . i. eatre or music-0 all opene on S'.ln avs ccmpe 1ng J pa M I '- .0 e often ·h00rd •t Th cl1ord w as ore estral performances ; and further, that heard this fine piece of writinz given in a far less ' ong u=, as u�v � � · e 'I'h t · t d · r at "-•rt of the real 
_,__ · JI  · · b d � eh · d wit.h each other in the way of " attmctiom;. " T-his was as firm as a rock and dead m tune The 
a is a par ' an u. g e ,..- ' new wornu; , specia y written for it, should be in- effective manner y gran · opera or estras m ays would make so much a oomrncrial transaction of it ever-welcome " Unfinjg'.he d , , symphony N�. 8 in teachers ' work. But, alas ! there are SOffi:e men eluded in the scheme . Otherwise, it was ccn- gone by. M r. Henry J. Wood and his artists-for as would gladden the hearts of the strongest of il3 minOT is a thing beloved of the QuBen's Hall who w.ill not be tuned. They prefer their own tended, the whole thing was but a series of very they are artists-do not take out their  watches, a.s opposing 'bodies. To let well alone seems the orchestra'. How the charming effects with whic h  w.ay" no ma�ter what tJ:ie cost to the genke ral effec-t. good concerts, and nothing more. Although there I have often seen players do to see if the fe at has hardest thing in the world for some people. That it abounds were studied and brou u-ht out i s  quite Tmiing a disoordant m-md is a hard tas . was some oogency in this line of argument I find been accomplished in the conventional two m i nutes · h h I h f II � myself unable to concur in all that was put for- and a half, as if it were a footrace or some other is w Y t ey are a ways so eager to court t e a beyond description in words . A :finer rendering CUIVRES-
ward, for. on the broa<l principle that a festival is athletic feat. I have many a t.ime wondered they find. · cannot be hoped or wished for. " Leonora. No. 2 "  London, December 16, 1905. 
a feast, then a feast of musio of the best possible whether, Mozart being fond of musical jokes, did The autumn season of grand opera has teen oyerture, by Beet.hoven , dosed the proceedings 
-0Ja.55, must be so far a musical fe.stival. But what really give that l imit of tim'.l i n a joeular vein, running its course with the ·best of results, musically right worthily. This [s getti ng more frequent 
it is said London is behind in, is the holding, at smiling i nwardly the while at the imagina.ry as well as financially. I should sfrongly advise all heari ngs just now than wa.s the case a while ago , 
stated mtervals, of a musical festival, after the plan struggles of the players of the string pa.rts. Possibly our bands to bmsh the dust off tJ1·�·ir selections from and I am glad' to see it, for i n  my opinion it is as 
so successfully carried on at B irmingham , Leeds, so. I am safe i n  saying that i t is a very Jong while ' · II Trovatore , "  for this has been the poptilar good as the " No. 3, " whioh is played so often. 
and other pi·ovincial plaoos. Those who are most since " Figaro " went better, if as well in t he Metro- fawmrite of the season, having been performed Ffrangcon Davies was the vocalist, and sung two 
sar,guine in the matter, think that thero would be poli,. Of couroo a very great attraction to the about a dozen times, and each time drawn crowded song-s, " Prometheus " and " The Harper's Song, "  
no difficulty whatever in rai sing a substantial afternoon' s doings was the inclusion therein of houoos. It. is a ve ry c urious thing that we shou.Jd b y  Schubert, with all that true artistic perception 
g_uarantee fund, to cover any possible pecuniary Herr Fritz Kreisler as Yiolin soloist. The gifted find aa opera regarded as dead berng still so very whicih chara.cterises all that he does. This Schufbert 
J<>ss at the start, if, as is the case in the provinces , artist has so firmly established himself with London much alive, and that without being " boomed " 1Il homage-day will dwell long in the memories of all 
1he whol of the profits went to some charity-say concei·t-f"oers that his appearance is always gladly any way. 1Surely it is another strong p.oint of who were present. 
for example, the King' s Hospital Fund. wek-om:d. His ohoioo of Moz;i,rt' s concerto in A ev idence that the general public wh<? are un- For the London Symphony Orchestra. Concert on 
. If g;reat pr<;>vincial centres can do so much i n  thi s  was a .-cry appropriate and happy one, and' proved trammeled by f�cts love n:elody, an d  will .support ; Thursday afternoon, November 23rd, Herr ArtJ-.ur 
d 1rect10n-1t 1s demanded-why cannot the Metro- that he has not limited himself to stock solos a.nd· the venturp wh10h gives it them. Nothmg has Niki sch 'had been eno-aged to conduct. Pressure 
p.olitan do l ikewise ? . The questi.on is a difficult one, show-pieces. His rendering of the conoorto was been spared 'by the managem en� to m ake every of other e ngagement: on the Continent, however, 
:u1d I fear will contmue so until the matter is put truly worthy of his own groat powers and of the performance as complete as possible. No detail prevented his being preoont. This was to many a 
to . a.ctual test . . If so me of those who desir':l -the great master he was representing. It was a rare has bo�n . thou�ht too sma�l for managerial care, keen disappointment, for Herr Nikisch is an estrub­thlng tned, w ill_ work earnestly aud. encrgetwally treat, indeed, and a perfect storm of ap.pl ause fol- and this ls quite a. new thmg so far as they are lished favourite ru; a co nductor here. I n  his stead 
-mstead of talkmg so much n.nd wa1tmg for others lowed jts close . The concerto is now so seldom concerned. I have often and often seen a per- the d irectors secured the serviC03 of Herr Peter 
to work,_ I feel sure t.he appeal for guar(tn�ors would heard that it is quite gratifying to find an artist formanoo, thorou15hly good Ill all other respects, lV<Labe, of M unich, who thus stood' ·before us for 
11o t  be m vam. Of course, such a proiect would of high-standing including it i n  his repertoire. It marre d by some rnattent10n io details. The new the first t;me as an orchestral conductor. I n  
1 1ot be formulated and set going i n  a f!'lw weeks ; is music which requires the soul of a musician, as opera, by .Si gnor Puccini, " M adame B ut t.Bdly ," Herr Raw� the directors, if they had not a great 
rath�r would .1t take many mon�hs of anx1ot�s work ; well as much technical skill , . in its exposition, and i n  has. caught �he pub he fancy very greatly, thanks " find, " had a sound musician, and a very conscien-
1Jut rf there 1s never a begmmn� there w1l) .never both respects Herr Kreisler 1s unquestionably sound. tn i ts melod1ou.s bea�ty . and freshness, and to t_he tious conductor. He was warmly w2lcomed, ar.d be any end. Naturally, there will be oppos1t10n to He was al>'o heard to quite as great advantage i n  admirable way m which it h� _been .rendered. Th_e as the proceedings went on, 'he showed plainly the 
f�-there are some people who would _op.P?se any- the concerto No. 22 in .A minor, by Viotti, another composer seems to be a musician with a Wlll of lus pleasure it gave him to direct so fine an orohestra. 
1hm&" under the sun, nay even the sun 1tselt 1f  they very rarely heard work. yiotti . 'vas contempor�l'Y own, and not a. mere follower of the beaten track Berlioz led thB way his overture " Benvenuto ooul<)-but that need not prove a very great boge;v. wi th Mozart, 'bnt long outlived hnu. He was him- or the ultra-modern school. .A very notable Cellini," receiving a. ' splendid interpretation. Of 
Pnvn.te enterprise would not spare the &cheme m self  a skilful violinist and wrote much for the in- feature throughout the seasoll! has been thl'. excel- Brahms' great No. 1 symphony i n  C minor, the 
ihe lea,st, but again, that need cause no fears. I t  strument ooth in solo and jn  combination. He Jenee of the chorus .and orch':lstra. Not a tmge of new conductor gave a vm-y fine readin g : not 
would, of cou.rsc, not be a wise thing to try a.nd was very clear an cl' very tuneful in all J1c wrote, tha.t fanulJarity w luch sometimes leads to looseness marked by much individurulity, but careful, intelli­ma.lw the fest1val-1f started-:-a.n aJJnual evBnt, as but he was hardly what could be termed an i nspired h as ever been apparent. 1t is already announced gent, and with a. true grip of its me;;.ning. .A 
wme have suggested. The thmg must not be made composer. The concerto under notice is one of t hat we shall h.avc an autumn season of grand opera ea.pita! exposition i n  every respect. Herr Richard 
too cheap, _ nm savour of . thn:t frequency which his hest , and the great playBr Cl i d  it full j ust.ice, on the . same lrheral scale next year, ::nd that pro· Strauss' symphonic poem, " Don J ua'l , " gave Herr hegcts fam1liar1ty, and �h1 ch rn turn breeds con- again earning the loud plaudits of h is hearers. The bably it will become a pcrmane!lt mstituti'?n at R a.a.be his opportunity, and I think he m ade the 
1ernpt. The Handel festn-al a.t the Crystal Palace O\'erture to " Don Giovanni " was another fine Covent Gard�n. _The _gri;-at success so far ac)11!Jyed most of it. This work, now better understood, is 
<:omcs but oi;icc in three years, and that is quite cxa:nple of Meza.rt at his best, and t he orchestra has put all thIS quite withm the range.of possibil.ity, gaining ground with metropolitan audiences and 
as o ften as will spell adequate success. Care would gave a splendid account of its.elf and the work. a�d I trust that _the managemen_t will be as fully on this occasion, thanks to the splendid rendorin g 
have to be taken, not to clash with this great and Tho overture as of course all know who know the alive to the reqmremei;ts of their  patrons m th_e it reC'eived it was very cord1a1Iy applauded. I do 
important event, for although it is devoted solely opera, doe5 n�t finish in the orthodox manner, but future as th�y h_ave hitherto been, and there 15 not know that the work Teceived any 'better inter· 
I.a the works of one groat master, 1 t appeals r.ot runs into the open ing number of the first s.ct. success spelt m bi g letters. pretation t.han it has at the hands of Mr. HenTy 
merely to the metropolis, but to the whole country, '£herefore for concert use several " ta<rs " or closes Sunday, November 19th, being the annive.-sa.ry ·wood and the Queen' s Ha.U orchestra in the same 
and has gro_wn . in� the hearts of the people . .  I have bee� wri tten by va�ious musici�s of a.bility of the death of Franz Schubert, the occasion \7as buil<ling more than once ; but it was very good 
h ave no hes1tat.1on _rn sayrng that whilst .I bel ieve and otherwise ; but t he close adopted by Mr. Henry fully recognised by the Sunday -Concert Society in nevNtholess. Two -Wagnor numbers, the beautiful 
that a Londo_n festival could be ma.de quite pr�1- Vfood is the one most to my liking, savouring more the drafting of their programme for that after- " Siegfried I dyll " n.nd' the " Prelude G-nd 
-<;able , 1f i ud1mously launched. I am equally certai n of the true Mozartian flavour. 'Vha.tever pessimists noon. To all lovers of the beautiful i n  music the Licb<:stod, ' ' from " Tristan and Isolde," completed 
that to try and m ake such an event an annual one may have to say none of them can ever charge name of Franz .Schubert appeals strongly, and i t  thi:; scheme, and in these of course the Munich 
would prove Ycry little short of disastrous. irreverent trcatm�nt of a grcu.t composer to M r. was therefore no wonder that Queen's Hall was well condu ctor was entirely at home. He took care to 
W d.h the festival idea j ust now uppormost, I may 'V ood . The symphony w as the " Eroica . "  tho filled with a.n attentive and appreciative audience. let t.he audience see how high was his opinion of 
�a.y I consider that we had one in a small compass magnificent No. 3, of Beethoven, about which I I The concert began with an almost faultless render-
the force he had been d1r-ecting by vigorously join· 
-at the second Saturday symphony concert at said so m u ch last month that I need say no more i ng of Sullivan's " Jn Mcmor·iam " overture, a little i n g  i n the appl auoo liimsclf before he left the 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES.  
I was glad t o  hear that Moseley Contest was a. 
success, and that two bands from Crewe had the 
courage to attend-Carriage ·works and Crewe 
Borough. By-the-bye, I hear that Mr. Cheaters and 
his boys played very well.  I hope you will keep 
on, and meet with success, Mr. Cheaters . 
Is there no band in Crewe that dares to come out 
and promote a quartette contest ? .A.a I h ave 
pointed out before, there is not a better place than 
Crewe for it. Look at the railway arrangements. 
Our Lancashire and Yorkshire friends could attend 
with ease. Get Wright and Round's qnartettes, 
and it will be a success-that is, if it it is worked 
properly. Now, Borough, Ca.rriage Works, and 
'l'emperance, try one. 
Speaking of contests, I hope that it is the inten­
tion of the Carriage Works and Crewe Temperance 
to try their luck at a few contests again this year. 
The Temperance did very well at Rhyl. Carriage 
·works were not so fortunate. They competed at 
Clough Hall and New Brighton. See what first­
cla.ss bands they had to meet ; but when you come 
to read the remarks they got for their playing, iL 
was very good. Then, again, look at the 'l'em· 
perance going to Newtown against Black Dike� W:ingate�, and _Crook. _They showed up very wel1 
with then playmg agamst such bands. I am just writing this to encourage these bands to keep 
plodding on, and success is bound to follow. 
They have had a rich musical treat in Crewe. 
Moody Manners' Opera Company has paid another 
visit, and played some very fine operas. 
Mr. Gannon, the soprano player of the Carriage 
works, played the trumpet obligato to " 'Phe 
trumpet shall sound," in the " Messiah," at Crewe 
on De<'.ember 13th. He was complimented by the. 
bass smger, conductor, and cho'ir for his fine­
playing. 
I am glad to hear that the Crewe St. Barnaba!!< 
and Borough and 'l'emperance h ave h a d  succesBo 
with their band draws. 
I expect by the time that this report has been. 
read ou1' bands will have been out Christmas play­
ing. I can only hope they will all do well both 
with their playing and subscriptions. ' 
And, dear Editor, I wish you and all your sta.fl' 
aJ:1d my Cheshire friends \bands), a most prosperou� 
and a happy New Year. A CHESHIRE LAD. 
1 0  
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R E N F R EWS H I R E  N OTES 
Anothe1 year ha.a gone Some w ll remember t 
as a yea of success a d p ogress w hi e others 
mou1n over their fa lures and losses Th s wo d s 
lil e a. marl et place. Some have passed through 
others are pass ng some hava traded successfully 
� d wel l  many have beea rumed :i.nd c1ushed As 
with ml v d a s so s t v tl bEtn ls lhe enter 
I r srng go al ead baud w th ts ene getlc secre 
tary and bandmaster is the baud that w 1 1  1 ve 
and thr ve and prosper wb l e  the patched p 
tlepend pon others bands w ll crun ble and fal 
Wh l e  I w r  te Johustone a r e  gett ng p a 
Ohr stmas programme They have lost one or tw o 
playe1s lately b t other :v se seen to be go ng o n  
all r ght 
Paisley Battal on a e alwa�s at t and I l ea.in 
they haxo commence l the w nteI' p omeuade 
concerts wh eh were such a grllat success last 
year 
The Town Band a e putt ng in sonrn reallv h a  1 
prad ce as they mean to ga h gher o o rs 
next season Noth g 1 ke perseve a nee �spec a Ly 
u a good cause 
Renfre :v Macd nald s Pa sley No 1 Sal vat on st 
and Hope Hall played at a m  dn ght p rocession last 
month Each band made a good a1 pea ance 
Hope Hall had the r ann al soc a on Friday 
Dccembe Btb ;vhen a very pleasant even ng v as 
spent The h t of the even g was the read ng Oy 
M1 James Cull bert er t tled Vot ng for a Oand 
llate wh eh was rendered rn h s own pecul ar 
droll style The bandn aster was presented with a 
s lver mo nted baton and M Robert Andrew 
�res dent) ment10ned that the past ye r had been 
one of the most prosperor s rn the h stor:1 of the 
band rhey had purchased nearly £60 wo th of 
mstrmnents The r membersh p (p y ng was 30 
compared " th 23 last year rhey h a  l teen 
together more than a'.lO times at e g gen ents a d 
pracuces and the bandm ster l ad onlv bee 
absent 13 t 1 es 11 he Ith account g mostly for 
this I have no wo d from } ergusl e o Ind str a 
Sc hool b t tn st they a re worl ng a ;va.y 
Throughout 1906 l et bandsmen affix 
The standard of lo e Lnd good cheer 
And try w th their m ght to lo what s r ght 
Ana make it a happy New Year 
THE TAIRD 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
A. happy an l prosperous New Year to a 1 your 
i>eaders rhere s much speculat on as to who the 
writer of the Hal fax 41. strict notes is Let me 
mform your readers that he is one vho has bee 1 
amongst you all h s 1 fe and is well acquamted 
w th the b Lnds wh eh he reports No favourit sm 
"Fair play to all l'iews rather scarce th s month 
Beyond playmg t footb all m atches there s 1 ttl e 
1'0 report Lee Mo nt K g Oross Copley 
5kircoat Ovenden an l Rallfa.x Victo1 a have all 
�ot the p r  ze d aw ngs over Glad to say they 
l a,ve mostly been successes financial y Bl ack D ke 
have pract call3 complete l the r arrangements for 
the r A.me can tour They leave England at the 
l atter end of Ar gust 1906 returnmg m December 
l'he tour s not a tra l e  co ce n b u t  s be ng ru 
by the m stern a B luel D ko Mills I am very 
pleased to not ce the success of two of our Hal fax 
bandsn en at the recent solo cont est held at B1ad 
ford Twenty-e ght p layers competed amon gst tl e 
numbe 1 e ng several of Lhe lead ng solo sts n the 
North of Eng and M r  C Jeffries the famo s 
trombon st an l bandmaster was J udge and his 
lee s o wh eh was very popul ar was as follows 
F rst pr ze (15s au l gold medal M r  L All son 
seco::id p1 e 10s a l s lver medal) Mr T 1' atson 
K ng Cross Ban l th1 d pi ze (5s and si ver medal) 
Mr L �tead Kmg C10ss Band fourth prize silver 
medal) Mr J C Dyson of Clec l  heaton A.11 true 
II:tl fax tes w 11 JO n th me n congraiulat ng 
Messrs Watso 1 and Stead on the r b r  l l  ant 
acti cvement h s sho ul d e courage other Halifax 
band�men to try their hands n s m l a r  compet 
t ons I wn s p eased to notice that Mr Watson J l t<red your celebraled cornet a r var e My love 
B l ike a red ed rose and my word h e  d d pla� t 
·what M Stead s select on was I could not say 
b u t  t vas a good one and ev lently ca refully tl ougl t out My hat olf to both Messrs Watson 
.and l:ltead I tl nk th s is a.bout all this t me PREsro 
C LY D E S DA L E  N OT E S  
n 
ood luck Do wore t l an vou 
you v sl to ft bands out of 
se Do a u gl t tl at w ll take 
l b andsme I opes of a br ght 
GL YDE ;;DAJ ]!) 
---- ·--- -
DALTO N - I N - F U R N ESS N OTES 
A b r  ght happy nd pioepe10us New Year t o  all 
May this be the most succe-ssful yea we have ever 
expe ienced rn the brass band vo d May every 
bandsman do h s itmost to he p tl e g od old 
B B N to spread tl e light farther a n  l still farther 
and at the same t m e  make all the effort pos s1b o 
so that his band may be a greater s ccess m every 
espect 
I am soriy L 'I of U1verston ' ol nteers tt at 
you have t Lken m y  ad� ce 1 tho wrong spirit 
my only des rn b e  ng to awaken a keener mterest 
and enthusrnsm w th regard to brass baud sm 
amongst :i;ou I am very pleased to hear Mr 
Holman has got some new n 1d voung b ood nto the 
ban l and I hope he may be able to make goo l 
bandsmen of them Perhaps there m ay be a Paley 
or Rcott amongst them L T 
Congratulat ons to you Mr Holman w th r ega l 
to your success at L erpool with your Bro ghton 
n F 11 ess qua1 tette party Not so good as l ast 
year but stl 1 among the I izes I hope to see yo 
at Dalton E steddfod rn February w th t,he 
Broughton boys and also 1 p arty from Ul e rston 
Get the contest ng sp t aroused ar d the me wi 
make a greate r  effort to get ahea l of each otl e 
Dallon had two mo e uccessful concer s on �un 
day )<ovembe 26th The oven rl' 'IanMed 
was woll p layed an l was m tell ippieciated by t he 
l a rge 1ud en co inesent I "as so i y  fo1 M Carter 
and h s men duung the p lay g of Spohr at the 
afternoon concert the l ight bemg so bad tha t  half 
the men could not see the 1 co1 es co sequently 
they were unable to do e ther themselves or tne 
piece full JUSt ce The mght l e formance how 
e' er -was a tieat the public will not forget n a 
hurry Mr P 11 n s render ng of the cornet so o 
be ng s uperb Mr Atk nson eupl on im) was i 
h s best form The cornet a 1d trombone d IP.ta we e 
also very fine the players bei 1g well m sympa thy 
w th each o l er Now boys how many part eR fo 
the quartette contest at the musical fest val It 
s t me you were gcttmg to wo rk if yo 1 mean to 
keep the prem er p r  ze at ho ne No 14 1s the set 
ch osen I am mformed 
The seas der s Askam a re go ll"' it strong Just 
now l ake I a leaf out of Dal ton s book ha,ve yo � 
Well I th nk you mav alwa;i;s rely on them show ng 
you a good exampl e  rhe t"o sacred concerts the 
first of a senes wh eh h �ve been orgams ed held on 
Sunday December 10th weie a decided success 
The programmes which were well arranged con 
s sted of solos duets rec1tat10ns and nsti umental 
so os and q artette M Atk nson Dalton 'Iown 
B B went to g ve them a llttle 1 elp 'Ih s rs as it 
sho1 ld be boys help one auothe1 Re played a 
e phomum solo R le B1 t inn a n fine style 
q nte a 1 obJ oct les son for the Aska l lads show g 
what can be done with constant practice and the 
r ght method of go ng about it The b and ren 
dered the good old anthem 'Ihe Heavens are tell 
ng at both concerts M r  Chap! n sol o  horn 
Askam B n gave a ver y pleas ng solo 0 Love y 
N ght The qna.rtettc by the Askam I arty was 
also mce y played This par ty I hear also mtend 
to compete at Dalton " el l  boys get pl enty of 
p ractice and if you w 11 take my tip get J H C 
down. for a mght to g ve you a. lesson and I am 
qmte sure you " il l  not d sgrace louraelves 
Well I had better stop de l fo1 I hear the 
clippers commg DAI 'l.'ONIAN 
B O LTO N -C U M  B U RY D I ST R I CT 
Dea S I am a vay from home and therefore I 
h �ve not m eh 1ews 
La.st n onth I ma.de ment10 1 ot the Quartette 
Oon est unde1 the ausp ces of Bolton Borough I 
hu.d not the g ood old pape with n e to look for 
myself and conseq ently my infor ner \\M w1 ong 
Renee my mist ke Accept my apolog es plea.so 
Ro Ne> e r  yon will b e  working the round I suppose 
wh l st I am w t ng U s Good luck 
The Bolton M 1 tary Band have been engaged at 
the le npe ance Hall anent Han !ton s Exe rs ons 
R ra.vo F.ag ey Sha 1 I see you n Bolton on 
New Year � Day If so I l clr nk your hea th I 
Wl8h we cou d find Trotter Meth nk.s h s lord 
sh p would s pp y the d b s But na.y Would he 
con descend '  
Little Le ver a e hav ng 1 bazaar two 01 th1 ee 
davs Wei done l oys Wish you every success 
Where there s a " 11 there a a way 
Nolh ng 1 esh from Rad J ffe S r Will am 
I..-0ckver has p om sed me ret eshment f I see h m 
m January 1936 
Bury Roro gh n full force for Ohr stmas Eve 
G eorge .Elfo1 d st 11 at the helm 
Walsha w Tott ngton and Arnsworth have pl ayed 
for da nces dur ll"' the month The latter have had 
a Ohr stmas dr.�w Wbew I 10 do Nn and keep it 
qu et. W sl mg all ;vorke :s a 1 ght i:ood me 
\ BRITE 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
\Vlule I wnte the bands n my d strict are all 
o u t  do ng the usual Ohr stmas bus Hess One 
fee s pleased to know that most bands carry out 
tl e r :vor k m a. more bus nessl ke anner than 
obta ned a few years srnoe We rarely see- f 
ever ban lsmen who can scarcely " a  k ro nd be­
cause of hav ng imb bed too freely 
I v sh all o u r  bands a b mper T,et me also 
exp css a ;v sh LI at at least some of these bands 
w ll reta n a port on of the r col1ect10u towards 
ca rry ng on the work of progress wh eh appeared 
to h ave broken out last summer n the purcl ase 
of rea, J ly good mstruments a.nd m ob ta n ng good 
tu-1t10n Wh le speak ng of the l atter I am af aid 
many of our Southe n bandsmen a1 e very th n 
skrnne l '11 ey requ e a  leacl er l o  w 11 NOT tell 
tl em 110 nt-b ank of the r faults and shortcom ngs 
Re must treat them m the most g gerly fash ou 
and scarce venture to h nt that they have every 
thmg to learn and a l ot to unlearn Should he 
be a str et disc pl nar an and ms st on h a  v ng 
th ngs done correctly and calls a sp ade a spade 
dees not hes t:ite to call th.e1r me hods bad and 
an 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT 
W sh ng my brothe scri bes a nd aJ the rea le s of 
B B N a br gl t and pros1 erous N e '  Year F. th s asm and Perseverance 
Wl at a l a rge book we should w L t to put down 
all the 1es ol t o  s that o e makes a out th s t me 
every yea b t t would not req re 1 ver� lar.,e 
sheet of par er for those e have p It nto pract ce 
It s ot tl n k  ng b t DOING tl t counts So do 
not only th l yo l want yo r b a d to l e  o e of 
the best but set about do g it and the bes t vay i s  
t o  n ake one s se f a n  effi.c ent bandsma S o  I t 
Ot r by• o rds De Enthus asm and Perseve ance 
,.lu ed i:st eet S � Rand [ I eEt d vou p l ay g a marct the otl e1 S ndaJ on iwrs Nh eh sounded 
l l e  the tunes 1 ltle H ro J g and J ohu 
Rrnw s K aps ack The� have had a vis t from 
BaLtersea S A Band a u euJovable L u e as 
Bl BI t 
Ce al [ ondon 1¥1 ss i R B hope to ha e a few 
le c s out by the New Yea Glad to hear some 
mem JBL s go fo a good dose of I ome pract ce 
Ola emor t Ha l B Fl h ea d them play r g some 
Chi stm a tunes the other even ng M r  lrombone 
vas too n om nant 
F nsbury [ orough M tary a e go n g  n cely 
Finsbury Borou.,11 Iemperan e � s a new baud 
J st for ned n th s d str et wh e h  I ha e to wel 
come They have sr r ng from the Leys an Miss on 
B .tl They are about 25 sti ong and ha'e chosen 
or e of the u mbers M Pr ce) to conduct lhem 
They I ave bee to tohephe d s .Bush to ft lfi some 
engagen en ts I hea rd t em at pra t ce tl e other 
e en ng Yo know the o d say g that sea es 
and home practice mal e p layers hey have taken 
Vv and R Jo rna so t heJ mea 1 bus esa I w sh 
you every success 
Hoxto Marl et M ss on 1 R a e l RY co lM g 
to m a,ke Chr stmas a b t br ghter fo the poorer 
brethren of thm d1str1ct 
K ng a Cross M ss on J:: R a e al so colle tmg to 
br ghten Chr stmas fa so n o poorer folks !hey are 
a e y hard VI Ork ng J ot of felloV!s I see son e of 
the ban l were act ng as ste-wa ds wbe the London 
Pr e " ere p ay ng at your headquarters 
Londo Pr z e  l e  d a co rnert the otl e e en ug at 
Charlotte Street UI ape lt they hau ha l a h a l l  
t v cc tl t s ze I th n thev woulu h:we filled t 
'Ihey were bo o re<l by the presence of t h e  M ayor 
ol lsl Jgton Al derm n M Us secret y of N S 1 
He stoke vel1 f tl e b rt He ea d he al" ays h a  1 
an rnterest n them aud hellltH.l tt err i n  oth<; 
d rect ons Ibey had a ca1 ta prog amn e I have 
he Lrd tl em play bette Vfh� plav so lo d doors ? 
Gia l they we e able to add a good b t to the r 
s 1 er p l i ng f n 
L1ve1pool Roal M s s  o n  B B we rn out o S day 
Deccmbe 19th <1.bout l� g and d d iot sound 
baa b t the t no bcfor!' there we e oul) few 01 
tne r chapel steps and they so nded very bad J cys n Mrns on B B have a numbe o le rners 
a nd a1 e h a  v ng fo r p ractices a, "'ee so e pect 
great th ngs from t hem 
Murnc p a l  M tar) I heard thP n at pract ce the 
other even ng and it was a pleas u e N J over 
blowing or sc amb ng through a p ece tnd then 
putt ng it a ay It was a .,ood I act1c an d  not 
only a good blow 
N orth1mpton Inot tute B a n d  " e re playrng a t  tl e 
In st t ite on Decem er 2nd 9th and 10th lhey 
hold tl e a n nual concert on 8aturda3 Jan ary 
13th when they Vil l be p leased to h ave a cro vded 
house l hey wi l have a very good p10gramme 
'l'l ey are also to play at the eh ldren s Cl r stmas 
ent01ta runents when abo t 2 OOO w ll be J esent 
North London Turne s  or S l er Band - Il ey very � nclly sent me an nv tat on to the r annual con 
ce -t They m ght a l so have se 1t a mack ntos l.J 
Ihey were very unfortunate as it happened to be 
a very Net mgb t hich ke1 t a, nu ber of I eople 
awa:y but st: l the hall was nearly full l he r 
p res dent Alde m all Sma !wood as present ai: d 
ga e a st rr ng a !dress I hey b ad a good pro 
g amme I was sorrv tune NOuld not pe m t you 
to play the qua :"tette Lucia The m a rch fro l 
'l a1 nhauser was n cely pla� ed but undoubtedly 
the hit of the even ng were the trumpet solos by 
the r B M J Pursglove \\ho accompamed h mself 
on the p ano also accompamed by a cornet and 
euphomum o t of s ght l he programme was very 
nea,t Y ir secretary Mr 0 C Po �al must have 
V\ O  ed very hard to g et all those advertisements 
Th s b'Lnd mear s to get to the top 
Peel Inst tute B B were g nng a musical evemng 
at the Bedfor l Institute on December 11th and are 
g nng sat1sfact10n a t  the men s meet 1 gs on 
l::!unaays 
Woodbr dge Chapel B n have made a good start 
col eot ng for Oh istmas d nner fund for the poor 
I h ave not seen a 1 ho to of the b and but "ho the 
Ed tor meut on.a as Walter Reyna dB s doub le I 
expect is thei wo1thy B lI Mr A G room also 
organ st and choir master of then chapel and 
p ays euphon um He s a very hard worker His 
lather the pasto s known all over the Br tish 
Is les as the f iend of orphan and cripple g 1ls &c 
Yvu are qu t,e right Mr Ed1tor '.Ihey are a fine 
set of fellov<B but w sh they would play a. 1 tt e le.as 
forte 'lH.J<.I MO�K 
(CCF YRIGH'l. -A.I I RIGRTH RE.:;EB.VED ) 
L E I G H  Q UA RT ETTE C O N T EST 
JUDGE � REMARil..i::i 
No 1 (\\ ngn,tas Tamperauce Bohemian Girl ) 
Opens well bu t shghtly out ot tun.e trombone 
rec t good crescendo good \.ndante reg -Pause 
not close eno gh trombones supe or to cornets 
good playrng but bEtd turnng bar 19 good second 
cornet shows an improvement from bar 24 un son 
n uch out .Allegretto-Opens well but tunrng 
sufl:ers m< eh smart clean play ng spoiled by 
tunu g rall n c e  cadenza. ve y good Allegro 
vace--More good p ay ng but too loud I get the 
full force of your play ng a lways o n  the heavy 
a de good trorr bones P u  mosso--Cap tal trom 
bontis Lre w LI out doubt fine players A. good per 
formance overdone 3rd pr zc ) 
No 2 Atf erton Pubh No 2 Remembrance ) 
-Not togetl or to open tune and balance good 
b ars 5 and 6 n ce crescendo fa r repeat ditto ?!J l movemer t-Dt os I retty exce1 t sl ght break by 
euphon um Ag tato--Cou ld b e  >\Orked up more 
st 1 n ce to end same n iepeat Anda.ute-llorn 
and euphon um good this pleases me second 
cornet not always 8afe octaves fair accompan 
ments n ce r e  to-Not c ose in tune A tempo­
Solo n e t.one and style but a I ttle on the thm 
s de accompan ments fUJ.r ouphon um good rnll 
not made .A. l egro Neat and clean second cornet 
at t m es heavy still n cely played Lento--N ccly 
done but pause sl ghtly out of tune (4th pr ze ) 
No 3 (lst V B  S L R  Warr gLun Cloudi and 
Su sh ne ) Fa to OJ en t n ng not c ose 
crescendo too abrupt ar tl w ld on f bar 13 same 
faults n repeat 2 d movement-Duos fa r aga n 
Id p y ng bu rs 5 to S horn plavs fairly " e l l  
b tt a.ccompan ments not a l  vays together eu])ho­
u um too heavy bars 15 to 17 c rescendo too lumpy 
and ne improvement ill iepeat .Al legretto-Neat 
e tr es b it from bar 5 we I ave wild unsafe p ay 
ng by what should be re 11 y ca])able men How 
s th s Andn,nte--Not s11.fe n bars 1 and 5 and m 
al ogro you aga n have the old fault A b eautiful 
q artette spo t by carelessness 
No 4 LoV1er Ince lemperance Scotia ) -Firm 
01 en ng n cely m tune but why h"l r-ry ? Good 
toned p arty but there is no rea.soo why you should 
go tl rough it I ke th s Cadenzas good except 
break/i.. Moderato-Solo cornet pla.ys well a•com 
[\\ HIGH r AND Romm s BRASS BAND NE� s J A� uARY 1 ,  1 906 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
A. .FIF J< R OF FIFF. w tes At th s ue of I e 
:year when brass bands a o a b t qu et t s refresh 
ng to w atch soma of the more <>nterpr s ng bands 
forg Jg ahead and mak ng tl e J le of the amateur 
bandsman more mterest ng a d !t ng h m out of 
the 1 t f om which he has s0 long b en flounde 
n g  espec al y dur ng th quiet sea.son of the yea 
Bar d assoc 1t ons l eagues &c have do e the r 
sl are rn n smu.1 1  degrPe I g 00 bo t the 
change B 1t at the same t me the hands themse es 
must be UJ 11 l it it more s tl a o ei d 1 ng 
th s pa t of tl e year gett ng p ogrammee p 
instruments 1 epa red mus c stands overh 1uled 
bandroo u c lea 1ed and a g eat mru y th ngs p re 
paratOr) to the seas n s worl wl cl r s e s  u on 
ne al at once �ow we l er e n F le a e wal g 
up Such ban ls as Kir ea ly Kelty Meth I � c  are lea l g the ay W1 y su co Mr Eskda e came 
to Kirkcaldy B and (w t 1 th s band l am most 
fam Im ) they h we tta i ed t ne'>' lea.se of 1 fe 
E veryth ng ia humm ng It is gr 1nd to see At 
p esent they have prog awmes to work u1 for 
their Sunday evening serv ces t>\o n portant 
engagements at New Yea r  at Dundee d Perth 
and another of the popular evemng co cert,s on 
tJ e last l:laturday of the yea l can assure you 
th s popu a..r c a<lnctor has wakened them u p  
and s l  o w n  them th e  r luty to the r fol w tov;ns 
men n. 1 supporters Marl my words th s s to 
b e  the premier Scot h conceit b and an d tl s s no 
d e boast Rut the sue iess th s d ect on is 
due to the fact tl at they a re 1 a mg fu l l  p ract ces 
tl e men be n g  w 1 ng to at end regu arly and are 
now at it h ar d  a1 d eager-eve s J  eager-to w k 
g1v ng the conductor hm conftdeu c h eh s the 
great se ret In a Vlord E th s asm p ev i s  
ncl I w sh to impress upon a l l  b:r n cts a n  l as ) ou 
so often kmd v do 1 yo t "alu �bJ ape r 
espec illy the bands of F f&-foc T< fe h LS e ison t 
be p roud of her b mds-th Lt tl e real road to 
succe ss is b v hard pract ce a d cl se lLe t on to 
luty Kelt} are a hard wo l g ot and so a e 
the M eth l lads '� I y tho-v e e out o e 
st at Ed nb rgh J d() t kn My adv e s 
l:lt ok harde1 than ever at t and at th s t u e  
e x a m  ne your gea and f every h r g is t " o  k n g  
smoothly get t removed at o n c e  Do t et pre 
JUd e or nyth ng else sta.nd 1 t t  e v; av C e u th e 
decks fo1 anoth e se oon a n d  ou e rnest sh s 
that the F fe l nds may one a d a l he e e mo c 
successful n a notner year Wishing a l l  o 1 fel ow 
b uidsmen througho t the <'OU try and 1 fr ends 
at the B ass Band News Office a n  e y Cl r s rr a s  
a n d  h appy and p osperous N e "  Yea 
RA .. 8.MONY o 8owerb) Dr dge w te Room 
for a itt e echo or two from the ! s 11 e tirst is 
ihnt [ hea th Norland Ban" s n s cl cond on 
as they never were before Full b nd of ?6 1 er 
for mers 11 go d ana tried mnn lhl' s mf' o l 
solo sts as ol yore-that is one good e c h o  l here 
s ar other one they h a  e all bee pu ll g tog ethe and try ng to bn d np a goo u. band and I must 
adm t they h ve sue eeded splenct dly l'I I e n  I see 
men try Jg the r level best to come Lo t he f out 
I thmk they desene a l ittle en ournge ment. I 
neveI see anyt l r g about them th News l 
look n the Hal ta.x notes d the otes f um 
Hebden Br dge but no- t s all y n a nd they a e 
about n the rr dd e of the tw Dur ng he 
summer months they h ave along ith the r w ves 
s sters and fr ends well supported by the p bho 
bu t a new bandroom w th everv coc ven ence 
attached to t Lt a cost of u.bout £150 rha t i s  
another echo Well done lads that s t l  e way 
Push a.hea l Yo have bee 1 here once ;:,;t ok to 
the man you have m the n iddle n l you 1 1 get 
there a ga n 
B E N  MARCATO of I ee Mount w1 tes- Look ng 
th rough your valuable paper as is usual w Lh m e  
every month) I was rather st -ucl by tt e rem :i,rks 
of Presto from Halifax n last month a iss 10 I 
wondered who told h m and what was h s mot ve 
that the Lee Mo� nt Band were havmg bad 
rehParsn,ls Oi the co trary tbe band are h i.vrng 
good rehearsals m fact three t mes a "eek and 
if any member is at my time a b  ent t Is o ;vrng 
to h s having to ork over 01 some unforeseen 
cause Then I n ot co Presto wa nts t o  k now if 
it is not poss1b e to form a leao-ue a.mongst the 
H a.I fax bands I thrnk f Presto " 1 carrv his 
m nd back a few years he w1 1 remember that we 
h ad a k nd of eague once I Hal fax �nd w th 
disastrous results We at Lee Mount have had 
some 
" ELL WISHER of Bolton St Luke 15 Band 
writes 'Ihe anuual tea party wa.s a great success 
They have now a ball on hand 'I. h s is one of the 
best work ng bands m 11 the land It it indeed a 
pleasure to be a member of such a band 
CYMRO BACH writes-- O!Ur Educai10n Com 
m1ttee s the l • el est lot of offic a.ls we have yet 
had We did 1 goo 1 th1 g when we appo nted 
them Ravmg got the exam nat on tasks rn order 
they are g vmg all our bands a wm ter s wo k and 
a. chance of show ng the best they can do bv hold 
mg an own gho c e  festival i I Pontypridd o n  
February ?.ith We shall have a gra.nd treat if the 
bands make the most of this chance o! show ng 
themsolTes at tl e best Al d I be[ eve t h e  a vards 
w 11  be an open chance fo w th each band hav ng 
th opportun ty to p ay a. p cce to su t tself 
there "on t be much to choose between a dozen 
b mds Would I h ad u. -wiz Lrd s v and and could 
oall up for the occas o n  a. few of the good o d 
bands of a. lozeu years a.go J ust as they were 
the 1 I fa ncy some of the young ot es who th uk 
th re wa.s no p lay ng 1'lnt l they came on the 
scene w o  Id b e  undece ' eel 1t they J eard for 
instance the Be lle Vue w nners Mo r slon a.nd 
I lane ly Won d I c o  ild get Morr ston to play 
M a ntana o r  I Lomb a rd as they did a decade 
ago We sho Id I Par every man a pl aye r and tl e 
four llanneys on soprano cornet trombone and 
et phon um V\ould about pset the se f esteem of 
some of us And l ow I shoul d  hke some of our 
P esent-day b ands to l isten to JAanelly play 
Mozart or Weber with Sergeant Samuel on h s mettle and let them hear Torn Morg-an the 
W l rnms on horn and euphon um and the grand 
basses and G trombone of the band wh eh hasn t 
yet been beaten for taste ar d fin sl Rut at any 
rate we can safely say we h ave m a ny mor e good 
b a nds now than ever before and here is a grar d 
chance for them l to d splay them selTes I 
1 ope every band has already chosen a p ece t can 
slo. 1e on and w l work tooth and •a l to make a 
grand display I :vo11 d suggest to the Educat on 
Comi:u ttee tl at they nv te the engagers of bands 
at Cardlfl' and elsewl ere to attend to hear what 
we can do so that the a b  1 t es of the "a r ous 
bands may becon e widely kuo ;vu and be rewarded 
with a share of the engageme t� fo r p a rks 'toe I am look ng for a. regular feast and shall not be 
st rprised to fil d some of the dark horses well to 
the front Now boys go for it 
OWD MON 0 LOSTOCK writes- Well yo cut 
me out last month I looketl all over the paper 
for my b t and co ld not fin l t and then I found that b t of Cocky s I daresay he is r ght wl en 
he cans me a fool I have lll my time g ven the 
band a lot of support both mater al and moral 
and I th m k  that anyone who does so to a baud 
with suoh t1. secretary 1B a. fool I cona der that he 
has bee l the 0 rea test stu m h  
h s ever had 
to t h e  res g t 1  
Bnawer a to <tort espon�ents 
rRUMPE1 E R C o At tl c Scott ah Assoc at o 
Contest October 6th 1897 tl e tnree J dges we e Jj; Swift W R mme a.net J 0 Shepher l ar d 
the� V\ere all 1n separate oompattmc its and JI ga e separate marl s wb1 h wer e afterwards 
ad le l togethe and l es ilt leclat ed accor hnglJ 
Mr Shephe d put K rkcaldy down for first prize 
hut they got fourth In the 2I d section Mr Swift h ad  Ca ron I onworks down fo first but 
they on y got fourtt 2 We do not k 1ow 
"'[1N.l!:R Rotherham -'Il e El Do t1do Contest at 
0 ightibr lge wa.s held o n  A ., ust 7th 189J M R chard Stea d  adJ ud cated Result lst 81 k 
@tone 0 d 2nd Stocksb dge .A.mateu1 3rd 11 u !atone S x b Is pi } ed Neither of the 
bands yo t ame competed 
COlt..'\fE'I K ngsla d Better get a. copy of the 
Amateur Rand 'Ieacher s Gu de price 2s 
from tl s office Y ou " 11 find all yot 
want the e Never mllld Alban a,bo t the 
trmbouche e We never met a cornet :player who 
,;i.greed w th h m m that matter 'Ihe mouth :P ece should be pla ed as near the centre of tho 
m nth as poss ble but w th " little more of the 
mouthpiece o l the upper l p th Ln the lower 
The UPI er l p s �he bed agiwnst wh eh nearly 
all the pressu e shoul d  be directed and the 
nstr ment should be held "ell u]) so that the 
loV\er 1 P may ha.ve a certa rn IW!ount of free dom At the same tune the lower 1 p sho ld bo 
kept well under control Get the Te 1cher s Gu de that w1l tell yon 
PETER PIP.ER Grantham As ;ve ha e ofteu 
expla ned there s no need to play al the varra 
t ons If yo il ad tl e solo too loL g play the 
1n.troduct on the second vario and fina e Leave 
out the first and th rd v �r e and the mmo1 
There are e ght books of the Youug SololSt 
8er es ln l .No 8 s about the best of the lot 
SOP E Pa ley -We lo no know of any musical 
sett ng ol Go tlsm th s poem Ihe Capt VIty 
Send a sta npea addressed e velopo to Novel C> 
md Co 1 Be ners Street Lo Lo u Il ey w ll  
tel yo 
PREl:llO Runcor lt vo ld ta e a i.Jook of 1 OOO 
])ages to lo al l yo 1 a.sk Style we say once 
mo e cannot be lea1ned f om books Men 1 ke 
M \V R mmer have hail tho 18ands of l essons 
and yet you s y non e  Eve y band they hear at 
:i. contest s a lesson It 1s J u st as l.IDPO -tan� to 
learn what not to do as vbat lo do M r  R1mme 
llste s to a 1 both good and bad and so sucks 
n experience 
BEN MA.ROATO Preston -Why not ma.ke the lad a. 
p res ent of a. Special Oller from W & R s. 
list of spec al ties 130 wo th for 8s -say one 
Band Teache r s Gu de 2s one Fust Bands 
11 i n s Ho day ls one Second Bandsman s 
Holrday ls one Bandsman s Pastm e 1s one 
\Jornett st s 6d ooe Bandsrr an s Stud o ls 
H artmann s Solo P !g1 m of Love ls 6d 
one Bandsman s Rec reat on is one Happy 
Hours at liO'lle ls one Contest C ass1cs ls 
one Contest Solo st ls Re w ll have c ough to 
JJ act ce there and all  good serv ceable stutI 
that w 11 br1 ig h m out mto a first-class sololSt 
1f he st cks to it We do not know who sel ls the 
things yo 1 me t on rhey went out of date 
twe ty yea1 s ago 
UN"OO:'.'<VINCED Weaste - It s p ronounced 
Deeno ah 
SONOROUS Seucombe -See head mg to tba notes 
on Bdge H 11 Quartette Contest 
PO'l. rER Stol e If the lst and 2nd trombone 
played so o and 2T d cornet parts and the bass 
t ombor e pl ayed E flat bass parts the tunes in 
No 1 Sacred Ser es "ould come o tt vel and 
they o ld be very good pr act ce 
TENOR HORN I e cester -Oh yes 1t is quite 
possible for a good mus c an to detect nequal 
ties in the intouat10n of the chromat c scale 
and if you cannot do so e adv se you lo prac 
t1se the chromat c scale until you ea :M 
Ryan wou d not m ke a rem a rk 1 ke Lha.t if t 
was not t1ue and he kno s what I e s talk ng 
about 
FOU'.R l R  SrRING B rmrngham vanta to use tb� 
hymns the lst Set of Popul a r  Sacred Ban:i 
Books in connection ;v tl tho 14 v o us of the P S A. and wants to kno " how to do t as none 
of them c a n  transpose Our adv cc rn-T une all 
Lhe A. of the v o s to the A of th e cornet and 
et v10l ns p ay first and second clar o et parts 
o co i et P rts The cello s and do ble b sses 
p l ay from b s s  trombone pa t or E flat bass 
Ill bas s clef When the v o s a e brought down to S Ell e pitch as co rr ets tl ey 'inll be 
ne:.rly up to the pitch of Randel s d<iy 
WRIGHT A�D RouNn's B RASS BAND NEWS. JAN UARY 1, 1 !;06.j 1 1  
BJND BOOKS ! BJND BOOKS ! r WOODS & CO. OUR BAN D  I NSTRUMENTS Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
--
1 50-1 52, Are the MOS'I' Il.ELIAl3LE a.nd :SES'l' IN 'l't1N E. I'll YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/• :-
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SI LV ER- PLATI N G  & ENGRAVI N G  a S pec ial ity CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), With Pia.noforte Accompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Name oJ I nstrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
ON -TYNE. 
REPAIRS We can Repair any make o f  Instru­ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:n.d a. Trial. I :n.s-tor-u.ln'>.e:n.t;. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . . . John Hartmann PJigrJm of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . J .  Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favouri.te) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I De Beriot's 7th (All', _varied> . . . . . . arranged by H. Round A uld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewe// (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . .. J". Hartmann Conquering Hero (splenclid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Tf?e Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Robin Adair (beaut1ful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Little Nel/ (on the Song, _varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
PRICE 
,, .... ,, .... 
LISTS F R EE. 
British Grenaillers (capital solo) . _ ... . . . . . . J. Hartmann j Harp that once (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . • . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bow/ing (splendid eolo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wledorkehr (Euphonium or C?rnet) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
500 FO LDING M U SIC STAN DS 3/ Diploma po/ka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox I Watch on the Rhine (magmficent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann ------------------' • Each Bessonian po lka (a rattler) . . . . • . . . •  , . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A llan Water. (".ery fine) ·- . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann New Star polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann I Old Folks at Jfome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
3/- " ,, 
'!'hey are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on t he market. 
P. O. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTI SEMENT 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  
Minor Advertisements 
TERMS. 
A L L  ADVERTISEM ENTS MUST JJE PREPATD. 
EASY T E R M S  ARRANGED S PECI A L  L I N E ;  V E R Y  STRONG. Postage 6d.  each e x tra. 
BAND BOOKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH t7P THE PRICES." 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c.,  Rubber Stam
ps o! 
every description made to order, formarkmg Music, S.:c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
L1sts, Specimens and catalcgJeS. 
Extract from letter received D��B4��sr�· fo�mTH '  BARN B A N D  � 1  
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Pnntmg Co . •  l\Ianch<"stcr, ,we can recom­
mend to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they .ue very smart look mg-. 
(Signed) YYM BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B.A.ND BOOKS. ---
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. l PLA I N ,  3/· per doz, 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N ,  6/- per doz, 
8ampleJBooks, March and Selecti on, 1/-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-, 
� ALL'S C E NTRAL PATTERN CARD & P R I NT I N G  CO . ,  37, BACK GEORGE  ST. , MANCH EST E R .  
- - -
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BA N D S A N D  B A N D  COMM I TTE ES .  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) . • . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Grand Polka Brill/ante, " Fadore " . . J. Hartmann 
Pepita polka (hrilliante) . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann / My Old Kentucky Home, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . .. . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann i Dril1k to me on/y (magmflcent) . . . . . . . . . . . . J .  Hartmann 
Men of Harlech <israndl . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . T. Hartmann I Oive me back my heart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann [ Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
il1erm�id's Song (a m'.lsterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen I There lif a Flo »:er that Bloometh (great1 . .  . , l!'. B�ange lmperml polka tfavourrte) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I Her Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Blange My Jove is like the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . .  W. We1<1e 
CO:El.NE'I' SOLOS (.A.1rs Va.ries), with :t'ia.noforte Accom:pa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Mo o n  Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I 
The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
The Challenge, Weu;n A1��. varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose o.f _Sum:mer, �plendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round La Belle France, Arr, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round M�y-Bell, onginal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Bi:rghtly Gleams . our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Mi nstrel Boy, cani�I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twilight or11zinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
You'll R�member Me, heaut.iful . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . • • . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
My N'ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . H. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar h:s; d  y Nos, very p1 etty . .  _ . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  R. Round Cujus Animam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
'l:he l'loughboy, brilHant and easy . . . . . . . . . B. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . •  H. Round 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ·- . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Ronnd 
B.usticus. sp lendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy l'IIorn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _H. R01md Oft in the ::>tilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '1'. H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of' the Deep, fine for 
Will ye no' corne back again, easy . . . . . .  IT. Rouncl euphonium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Village Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Weiss Nelly Bly, champion solo . • . . . . . . . . . . •  W. P. l:hambera 
Bonnie :Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . H. P..ound Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . _ . . . . •.. . . •. . W. P. Chl\mbers The l'/Iocking Bird, a gem . . . _ . . . . . . • • . . . .  J. S. Cox 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 0 Lovely Night. a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 'l'he Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . ,, . . . H . .Rouud 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Songs Without Words (0 and30), Classic . .  :Heudelssohn 
QUARTETTE CONTESTS. 
CIWl'iFIELDS' BAND, WARRIJ'.\ G ' l'ON -In ' icw of t.he large 11111nher- of .tppl i « aiinns f1w 'l'1C'kets, th e 
4SRA N D  BRAS .3 I NS1'Rl"/\H:1'i 'l'AL QUA RTgl''l'�: IJON­
'l'RS I' which we ach ert isecl 1.0 l ake pi.ice 011 December 16th, 
will be ' b i te•I Ly so nnexpeN.,cl l y l:ui.te a n umber of ppr. 
sons i llt('\cstcd tha.t \\ C ti1Hl i t  i mpo:;si blc to aeconunodate 
thein in our A �se1nbhr J{.,)oni. \\ e hf!Xe, the1 efore , t el uet,. 
t\ntly decided to PO�T POC'< E nrn CO� TE,..;T lo t h e  13Tn 
e F  .l ANUAR\·, and h.t \ C  1nur h pleasu re i n  a.nnonnc:1nµ; that 
.- e  ha,·e "e�ut e<l for Lh:tl tl'l l e  the ( ; ltEAT H A J,L . i.� i\I �..S�H�. CBOSSl'l l�I.Ds' N r•:\\ ( > F F ! ces, now· n nder con­
�tnu.:tion. At t he !'ia,111e t in1e " e  h.t, e irn .. a ea.:::;e<l  the 
11mJ1be1· a11d value of th e pri?.es as follo\\ R :-
" EDWIN'' 
.Jenny .Jones, eaoy ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grnnd, H. Round 
LYONS, Alice . ;�e;�i���ou���� �· · ·iii . .  �·�c�.Ronnd Wh����v�;ss�;�r;;;0ea;�i.os; · iil ���un d 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. P..ound R.obin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Mi litary Band Uniform Outfltter and the Army Cap Maker, 1 �:�:���w��i:·���f�t:��'. :a:��:����.: : : :� : : : :����El ����:�;::����!rt��: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J i:i��i 
CUJus Animam, tine for sacred concerts . . . . . . . .  Rossini 0, Lovely N1g-ht, beautiiul ... . . . .  _ . . . . ... . . . .  H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. H .Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) ' SAMUEL STREET ' WOOL WICH. ii��:i�;1�� t����1;1:;:g��<l·" : : : : : : : : : : : :n: i!�:�1 �ii!i;6c::t'.fa�����cf��dae��;n ,. ��s: ............. �. :���� 
lst .Plize ;;3 C 0 .uHl Fom Silver .\Iei.1"'18. 
2nrl £1 5 0 ltl l ( l  Four l'\pctial Prizes. 
3rd i5 0. 
4th 10 0. 
5th 7 b. 
We trust ll1at these alte1 a tions will < ·ompen,.a.te fo1· any 
in�on,·enie11c:e arising fro1n the uostpone11 ·ent.  New l\n t ry 
Forms " i ll Le rc;J.tly i n " few du,ys. - .TOS. TAYLOlt, li on .  I Se� , l]rn;tleJ,i,• So,cp Works, \\ arring-lon. 
GOSSA GES' SOAP \\'ORK.'; PRIZE B A N D, WIDNE,., -F11 st Ann ual ltl" A lt'J'ETTE CUX'fESl' will be 
held in th e Woirns J) i: ' ' " n  Roo1r, on ::; tT U lWA"\. , JA;-,. 
20TH ,  1906. .1)001 s open at 5·30, to Commence at 6 prompt . 
Acljndieat o 1 ,  \\' m. ltirnrner, J<:,q . ,  Sou lhpoi t . The follo\1 -
ing Prizes will be tom pctccl for : lst pnze, £2 1 O,. and 
Four G olfl-Cent.i e :O!etla ls, presented by J\11 . K J Waul, 
SL. Anne Street. L i l erpool ; 2nd. £ 1  10s ; 3t·d, £1 ; .Jth , 
l 5R ; a111t 5th ,  !Os All  cOlllJh'ti tors to pay 6cl. m1 en tering 
the hall. Hall : i hout U1ree 1 11 in1 1tes £1 0111 lwth s r. 1 tio11,. 
Sc.'Cretaries · A l<: l" A .:\':5, 1 01 ,  CholmonLlele)' bt1 eet, ,1nd 
J .  ATH E P.TO�, 2, Pai sonage Ho:td, Widnes. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER .AND BETTER 
Vi'RITE FOli SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOli MILITARY CA PS, &c., 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
� �  ED�:J:::LV ' '  L "Y"ON'S 
&c. 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28 (Ren u mbered 87), SA.M"IJ'EI.. STliEET, 'WOOLWIClI. 
N.B.-A veey handsome Gold- Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
ON !•; 1'i ET OF BR A SS I� STRU,\rnl'ITS FOR SAL E in :ialfm rl.-Apply to t he Secretar�·. 13, A lexan rlrn 
�treel, Sus"e;;: Street, J,owe1 Broughton, l\'la,nchester. 
-
-
--- -----
- ------ . ----'l'u no n;· HlUGA D El:l J Jl-tl'".\I AND FIFE BANOi'l, 
EST11B L I SH ED 1 876. 
WM� T U R T L E  
(Late of llfanchesteP and Cardiff), 
HIGH-CLASS 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . . . .  H. Round, Junr. 
The Minstre l Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round Alice, where art Thou ? (song) . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round . " Blue .Bells of Scotl a n d . . ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . H. Rouml I Alice, where art Thou r (sJng) . . . . . . . . . .  �· . . H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round ' .Jenny .Jones (splenchd) . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
:S O O :S: S  F O !I.  H O ME ::E>Il.A C 'I' I CE, 1/1 ea.eh, postfree. 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Eeauti!ul Solos, Airs., I Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The Ban dsman's Pastime, Hl Splendid Solo•. The Bandsman ' s  Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of music. 
Tunes fo1· Home ,�ractice. The B andsman's Happy Hours at Home, 50 
Second Books of Duets, for any two Instruments In pages of Music-Airs, V aries, Selections, Valses, &c. 
same key. Tromb one Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, suitable for baritone & euphonium 
Young B F.l.ndsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Boolr. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pl<;lasant Progress. The favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest So loist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'A:a.TETTES, for 2 Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd Eu:phonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village I 9th Set of' Quartettes, ' Weber, • Mozart,' ' Auber , Uhimes; ' f{eapers' Chorus,' ' An Evening P-rayer. ' ' Donizetti.'  21- the set. lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oheron,' and ' Stabat Mater; 2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembrance,' ' Soldier's Tale,' two magnifire11t !u.t-page Contest Quartettes. 
' Mu:rmurinii: Breezes. Clouds and SuDBhine.' 2/· the set. 1 11 th Set or �u?-1;t��tes, 1 ,  '? !_ather �hose Almi,hty 3rd Set ,of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at Arms, ' Sabbath rower , 2, To ,Ihee 0 f,�1d , �· Vital Spark ; 4, Morn, ' 1'own and Country, ' Passmg GJ.ouds. • 2/- the set. 1 Before Jehovah s Awful Throne. 
4th Set of 4_ Quartettes, I, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; . Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12), for 2 B-flat 4. Cambria . 2/· the set. Cornets and 2 .ll-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, '  
5th Set o f'  4 Qnartettes, 1 ,  Spring 2 ,  Summer ; 3, Schubert ; 2, ' llfaritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' llohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ; •l, Wil>ter. 21· tl�e set. Balfe ;  4, ' Four .!friendly Fellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germeuy ; 3, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
Austria : J R ussia. 2/· the set. for 1 Cornet, 1 llorn, 1 Baritone , 1 Euphonium, 
' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mass i n  G,'  and ' Il Trovatore ,' 2/· A hrill!ant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/-. 
B I D  D U  L P U A :'o! A L G  A �l A 'l' J<: D  J.' lt l le N D  L Y  SOCi t;:TI I!:S -The abo' c Soi ·ieti es will hold a G i·:tnd 
U1'll.Ss lnRtmmental QUAR'l' h;T'J'�� CONTEST in t h e  
PU BLIC liALL, BIDDULPll, on S,\l" U RDAY, J .\;>; 20T1 1 ,  1906. 
l st prir.c, £2 !C's. : 2ncl, £1 �Os ; a nd 3r<l, £ ! .  Test 
pieces-Any of W. & 1{ 's No<. 9 and 14 Sets '!'hen' " ill 
also be a CUR:\ Kl' SOLO CONTEST. l8t prize , 15•. ; 211cl,  
7R 6cl. l'est piece-Any Solo i n  t he Fir,t Bandsrnfln's 
•Holiday, puLlishetl by W, & R E ntrauee Fe� Si xpence 
ea('h. Contest to ro1n1ne11cf' at 6 o'clock. J h a" .tt 5-30 
})ron1pt Ad.J udieator, :.\'lr. 'l'hornns Ahmpp, of '\rigu.n. 
· Ti{'kets - Front :-:){'als, l s .  ; B:c< !; Sen.ts, 6 1 1 . - :-;ccrPtary, 
A LB ERT COPELAND, 16, Tunstall !toad , .lltduul ph , neat 
'Coni(leton. 
&c. -For Sale, Chedp, i11 .';plen di 1l Condition. 2q 
F ! .U'L'ES. � PICCOLOS, 22 ARM M USLC S'rRAPS , 4 
S ID I•: DRUMS, \dt h  Belts ancl Euouy Stkks, and 2 
'l'JU ANGT.ES · al'o 'Jmut t 1 t v  of ;u usrc for s<Lrnc. No 
reaso11ahle otier t cfn se<t -_.\. pply lo J OH �  W A.LKEit, 
Su111111erbri11ge, \'i,t Leeds. 
7th Set of Q.uartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's I ' Creatioll , '  ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' ' :Semiramide," Crispino.' Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elrjah,' Mozart's Litany, filth Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-BraSS Musical I nstfument Maker ' Rigole�tl>,' ' Les llugeuois. ' nimn, ' �ormfl, ' . Dinorah,' ' Lttcia,' ' Sonnam bula, '  2/-
' rl' lr n  A'l'H F.R'l'ON C l ! U I W U  H O U S E  l"OOIBALL 
CLt;B will holtl a G mrnl Q U AR'l'E'l'J'J<: CUN .l 'ES'l' 
· on SATU ROAY , J \N U A R Y  20T H ,  when £6 \\"lll be µ,h en i n  
•Prizes. 'l'e•t piece, flny qmu·wlte u f  IV. & R except No. 
10. Contest will he heir! it 1  U1" YOI.UNTJ.:Elt H A LL, i\IF:AL· 
I HOt:SE l..Al'E, A.TllER'l'01'. - Scc1 eta 1 ; .  K J .  S Y �101'\S, 
!OS, Hi�h Street. Alh('rton, near :ll rcnchester 
1mll: B A N  USMA� S D 1"LllH1'1' -A splendid, dehghtlul , 
Home Practice Eook. 50 pages of beautiful music 
for l/l. W. & R.  
-------- ---
FRos·n:; llI AN C I J ES'l' t;: R J Ol'ItNAL, 30s. of lll lSiC (BfLnd of 20) fo1· 12s. 6tl , <iny extra pctrt5 ls. each. 
Selected fium li8ls. SuLs. ple,,,,e say ii eu,sy, 01· othern ise. 
l\'la.rc·h size Booln.;, Lettered in S i lver, 4s. 6cl . ,  Relecr,1on 
•ize, 8�. 6d. per doz Scores of Selections done receutly. 
ListH on applieatwu.-.J. FR0:-,'1' & SON, 144, Knightlcy [) OY AL G 1'0 H G J': BltA SS HA i\ D  wi l l hold a Gr'<m< l  Street, ltochd:tle Hoad. 1'Janche,te1. "\, (� UARTf�'l�1·�; CO.'.'l 'l'ES'l' 011 .TAN L·\ ILl 27·1· 1 1 .  1906 I . Test Piece, any of W. t'lo lt s Qunrtettes except No. 10. CO ND UC'rO R'S SCOR ��S -:;F. L .  l'liAv F.RS r L; supply· Good Prizes "i\'en. - E D \\' I N  WINT t;:H.BOl'TO�J. tiecrc- 1 mg Sc ores of 190'i 8elect10_ns, from 5�. eccch .  tary, W hanut�n Yale, O reenfield, near Oldhaw. G oDcl work gmu·anteecl. -Adch·ess, 1�9, Riseda.le It>r1ace, 
------------------------- 1 Ba 1 1 nw .. 1n-Furne�s. 
'["'H E  TAM.W?.!�1:H 'l'l >,�1:� . . �RI Z E BAN D  wi ll h ol rl " 'X T ILL A D i\.YISO N (Banclmaster, Wing aLes 'l'ernpcrance QUAli rJ11 J I, CO N [ ]<,,..; L m the A sSE�lBL\ H.OOillS, I f Band) 1 open to <'ive J,ESSO�S-1'0 BA�DS any-.1L'.\)C\VOJtTH, o11 SA�URJ_>.\Y, J AN UA_H.:Y 27'1' H ,  1906 
,f udge, " ne-re for Co1;l"ert s or <Jo1itel::itl'3. 'l'horon()'h tunino d ..ri d  :.\l r. <..: • • J effrey, o f  Saitall'e. lle wi l l  also pla, a Tro1ubrn1e piopet: t i ai ni ng. -174 ,\l n ndi e,tcr ltoMI \vesthou:h ton . . 'iolo at t h e  Co1we1 l. Parti es compctrng m:cy µl�LY ;rny one B' ltou ' ' � · • of \V. & H. ·s quartcttes. b:u· Ko. lU. Puze;-lst, £1 10,. ; _' __ · ____ _ 
2ncl . £� ; 3rd, 15• ; 4t!1 , 10,., : . aml 5th , 5,, Speci&I Prizes- '• UP.ERIOR SUORING l'APE lt for Brass Band with .Four 81 1 \·er Med;tls :I'l l!  he g i ven w1Lh t he � 1rsL Pr17.e, allll � each stave marked with name of instrument ' 2/· � a Porter. s Paten � 1 elestoptc A & 13 qmc1<.chrcnge C'?1 net / quire of 4 page sheets post free.-W. & R. ' ·..;ha n k ,  tor best Solo Cornet, \':Line 1 4s.,  gn·un by \\ . G. I ' _ _ __ 
l�ort er, :1'amw! lrf,tr ; a1.
1�l a <  omple�e Y iolrn U n ttit , fot best I WA l'l 'l' R D, hy the Fer11 rh1le Prize Band, Good SOLO Euph,<J 11;1!m, ,1(1\'e11 by l•!bborne & Cu; value 3us. - Adt!1;e"', 'l'LtOMBO�I<:, SOLO l•'LU G E L, aml One BASS . J . II 1'1 �B.1 U!'< , 280, Kcn11111gto11 .I lace, G lascute, J a111- PLAY EH.S. Work found . Miners preferred.-Apply, I l .  \\ Orth. 
_ ______ _ I 'l'. JUCllATI D"i,  A rcMle Charnhers, Pont ypr1rl cl . 
A
SIIT � N - U N DER- L Y N �; . ��OR<.!UG II .llltASS BAC\ D I F"' O l{ S A L J<; , a ll the BIG :-; 1.;uwTroNS OJ<' .11 u::;IC ,  (f,,tablt'hecl I!*:�J. . -:- 1,he . ��l'.o�Hl .  Ann �al llras� " ' th S< oi es, \\ hich belonged to lhe late l\lr. Atkmson , Instrumental Q� � R'Ihl 1 1,, co� J �,SI \\ �l l 
. .  
t a ke pla<·� 111 Ba-ntllllllSWI ' llaWtl'k. - For pa1 ticu lai s apply to 1'11". 1 he U n D I' I LLO\\ s .l l A LL, A S l l  f?N, on . SA I U  IUJA l ,  F 1 .. B. A TKINS ON 2 5  l:le,tcoii.tield Tcrmce lfawick !'I . B. 7'Hn. 190fJ, " hen up wa.r(b of £6 wi l l be g1vt>11 1 1 1  Pu:1.e:s, a.s ·---- �- 1 __ _ �- ' 
COU,:N KT". - lligham'� Sn pcl'ior Chtss. 84/· ; Butler's, 111 ht•X, 65/· Hot h electro-plated - G R E E N W OOD & :O-O:N, )l usic Publtshero, Sot1th Sh iel ds. 
follows-ht, £2 � n cl l<our :-; i h er ;\i«dab ; 2nd, £1 5,, : 31 d ,  
15s. ; <LtHI 4 l h ,  7s. 6 d .  Test )JieC'e, 11ny o f  \\". & It. ', 
quartettes , except Nos. 10 n.1ul 13 set:;. Enb an cu },et} 2s. 
each pat ty,  and all e11tri es 111 1 1st Oe sent i n  seY<"'n elP.-tJ 1lay:-; 
l!Jefore C'Ontest takes plate Competeu t jn clge " il l  Ll• 111rn BAXDS:\lA �"S H O:OIE RJ�CRE ATION -A woud er­
'electecl. h:ntry torn; � :u�d fu� par l i c ula r·s. will  be senl on ful su cce•s ! Ovel' 20 editions have heen sold. 50 fnll a pphf'ation to J A ;\l h:> \\ A L h lc U ,  145, \ \  h 1tea o e  ltnatl, pages o f  heautifnl easy music. (W. and R. ) 
Asht.on-nnde1 Lvue. I _ , - .. , , , , , . • , C...' OPltAl'IOS - I J�gham'�, 45 · ;  !( erct's (P<;cket.), rn l'.ox ,  W I U � L O N  U N l1 �, I )  B H A �� BA N D. -- A l• tand i:'."'\ �01 .. l'J ,U G lc L. - Xn 1 e1 e &  l fawkes' rn "'t..'e 501-. ­QUAltl' ICL"l'E CO N T EST, in aid l)f t he B,u1tl G R l!: E.:\ W OU!l & ::;U� • · O i l  of J,ightning " �lakero 
•l• und s, will be hel d in t he i'i A'l' I OlH L  SCHOOLS, G RF.A'l' Sou l11 :.,h i ehl s. • • • ' 
\VtGSTO'° ,  011 S.\T P RHAY,  J1'EB. lOT H ,  1006, co1n1 11endng at 
5 P m. p1 ompt. 'l'eot .Pi cc·e, \\". N. R. 's Q uartet tcs (See B A.Itl'l'O.'.'l JCS.- llesson',., 701· ; Boosey's, 70/· , Higham s,  lJ.3i lls). Pr1zeg-] st, £2 2:; and l;'ou1 K terl i n:� :-5i l v�1· 6v1�. N nnierou� �tot:k of othe1 s to chous� 1 1 0111 . ­
i:lledal' (pre•ented L y  me111 lie1 ' of  the hanrl) ; 2 n c l ,  £ 1  1._ ; U JtJ<;t;:� \\'OUD & SOX, Iustrnment DeaJe1,,  South 
�rd, 12s. : 4Lh, 5� ; anti Hpec1al , 10 •. (for band, that h,L\ e  � hields. ___ _ _ 
n.ot won a p� 1ze p1 e<iousl1l· Adj utlicntor, (,co H .  :il<"t.cer, " T:',.. l L LAR� ic y "  (B.tHe), "''l':LDo!ncl :ts a SOJ,O for hsq (of G rnne
_
sthm·!!�· Shcffieltl). Rcfr<:•h n 1�nt� p1_0 1 ! d et l  . J.\.. COR� �;'I', P.A R.l'l'UX I, ,  E CP UO�I UM 01 'l'RO:'ll · .et mo� er.tte pi H·e;. I ha !1m 1 1ber of _e11tr1es will he 111111 t Pd,  BO:'\ J<: \\ i th Pianofm te At·conipa nirnents price !/I.-and will be ta ken rn rotatJO n as L P('et vetl h,r t he Seo el .tr)·- • \\" ri o ht & Hound ' H. J. LUDLA;\I, \\"elfor<l lfoacl. \\'il(oton . 0111) 3� miles --"-----·-----------------­
fro111 Leicest er ; l(ood tr.tin serdre. J J lWU N  D'S (:llSS.) SCOB.gs.-• Rossini ,' ' Joan of Arc ' • • �'l oza.1·t,' ' Li1 F,L\'Ot itn; · :\[oses/ ' \Veber,' • \\rag uer.' 
CLAlt E :\' C E  HA J,J, W ��sr. 1,; y AX BltAss J:I,\� D • Lohengnn,'  • :'khuhe1 t ,' • � 1! Despemndum,' and many L E1CJ<:S'l'El1- -A G mnd Q U A ltT ET'l'J<: CO :'\ 'l' E�;'J': ot her,, 5/· ear-h. 1906 tc�t pieces in p1·eµMa.t ion. Also I ll aid of t he Band l"un r ls, will be hel rl in the CL.\IU-::<(F: Cornet .J ourna l , hc•,tttltfnllr pri nted (eyual to lit ho), en.C'h l l A LL, BREA D S1'!n·:�;T, LEI C"E,TEn, on 8.11.'l IW.\ 1 ,  F1-: 11. HC'OW abnut t he s:cme price :Ls b1t11rl parts. Oi cler earl; . :G4T H ,  1900, connn<•11d11g at 5 p.ui pi om pt. Prizes : lsL, IJOl'll etisl ,  1.l:uicl Tr . . i11cr, aml Arl htio.: Cop;ist , - 2q ,  Aohloy 
£2 2s. ; �nd, £1 ls ; brcl, 1 5s ; 4th,  lUs. ; and 5lh . 5s. L:l.ne, l\lroslon, �lanche,Le1 . 
Also Fonr SLerli11g- Si1''er ,\J edrcls for t he J<our Bt•st 
l nrli\·idnal Playero. A < ljnd1cator, J ohn H Flelch e1 , Hsq. , 
Finedon - E11 ti:1 11t·e Fo1 111s to be se11t to the Co1 1 tesL 
:-;e�rctary, �lr. A .  IJA i::''l 'I�GS, 17, Motledge Sti eet , 
Leicester. 
W UlT I<; 'l'll J O S E P H  J J I GI J A � l ,  LTD . . 1<7. Stmnge· w"'y", Ma1 1ehesler, for L l i::i'J' OF SECUND-LI AC>< D 
L'l:-;TR U J\1 "N'l'S. All llJ,\ke,, Cheap to clear. 
Sets of Second-Hand Instruments 
IN 'l'H OJ{QUGH HEPAT R ,  A XD CO:i\IPJ,ETE. 
De Lacy and French make, good.-SeL 
of :W Hmss ln ;;Lrnm e11t,,;,  Bas::; and 
Side Drums . 
Distin and B oosey's.-Sct of 16 In strn­
ment", in clud rng ;� Bomb;i,1·rlons -
Besson's -Set of 20 In�fl nmcnts, i n cl u ­
d i l l g  Mom.ti e .Ha;;�,  Soprano :111<1 l 
Cornet, plated an d c ngrave<l 
Gisborne's Supreme Class.-Hall'-Sct of 
l ;) l n;;t l·1rn 1 enLo;, Sopr.mo, � Cornets, 
and 4-n•h·e<l BariL01 1 c ,  pl ated i1rnl e11-
g1-:LVL·d, i n e l ucling :,! f l l lc Bombardons 
and 4 '"<L I Y ecl Euphvuium 
£25 
£21 
£45 
£35 
LI STS FREE. Over 400 Brass I nstruments, all makers, in 
stock. - Exceptional Bargains. 
Silver- Plating, Engraving, and Repairing a Speciality. 
;sQTE OC\LY A D D R ICSti-
93, Hol loway Rd . ,  I s l i ngton, London, N 
P . 0 . 0 . 's Payable at Highbury. 
1 1\/I R. G IGO. ll lWWOJtTH, ut 93, Dm er Ro.ul,  North·  
. i tieet .. Ke11t, b open to gtve Le�aons to t h e  rural 
B1tn<l s  of Ke11t. He has heen u, con testor a l l  his life, nncl 
his terms .c1 e ' er; L'et"on:tble. 
()IL 01" J,lGH'l'�ING for 'l l lg�1sh Y:tlves and 
Trornbon<i Slides : 18 yea1-, on Lhe rn:tt kPt and nernr 
been eqt1alled ; success t1.1·eater than over ; tbo11santls sold 
last yea.r. �'-lte.-None £en nine without our na1ne stamped 
I 011 Lhe bottle, A splendi d reme1ly for frosty weather. One bottle 7 \cl. , Lwo for 11· post free. Lists post free -Sole 
i\lannfactmers, .J. G H E t;:N WOOD & SON, Instrument 
Dealers ,t11cl H ep,iirers, 38 and 42, Somerset Street, South 
Sll ields. 
J H. BI:\ISO�, htte F;OLO E U P HONIUM .� N D  � • B AN D�I A STER o f  Wigan IWl es, '' a t  I I  bet L y  Lo 
J'��A<J l f ,  PLAY, or A DJ U DICATE. Terms moclcrate.­
Addres�, q6, Onn 8kirk I�oad, �e\\ town, \V1gan. 
BAND BOOKS made hy bandsmen for handsrnen. Band printing clone by bandsmen fur bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidi;e Co. , Limit<:>d Kettering, ts a large Lox making, 
printing, and gold blockmg estal:>lishment with four la1·ge 
tactories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior tu the common liooks now 
'.n use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. \V hatever you want in th is way go to the fountain 
head for it. S E D DONS & A R Ll DG !<: CO , LDUTED 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Hook :1la1m!actmers. 
' 
GEORGE H. W ILtiON, Baudmaster Bristol l:lritanuia !�and (Rrd V.ll. G. K )  is open to teach a band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable terms to a hantl who will work. -
G. H. W ILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, Redfield, Bristol. 
1,HR BAX D8)1 AX'$ l f A ['P \C JIOU R.1; AT H O)l b:- A SECOND·RAND BESSON IN S'l'R UMEN'l'S. l tttle more ad vanced tlrnn '. ' The Recreation " ;  some 1 4  th � El' O F  Q U A RT 1'1"J' l'ti, for 'J'wo Cr,l'llets, prefer one, some the oth er, but either are worth &/- to th e SECOND HAND BESSON INS'CRUMEN'l'B l i ol'll, n11d l<;uphonium or Baritone, 21 sturl1:11t wit h " grit " ia him. (IV. aud R.) Every Issue of the B.B. N. con·oaius advertisements ol 1-i" ( > I' co. ' A I Y,. -Cl ) '. I PJ , J<'I' J<", co, . J<",'J' OF BRA c· A '' " GREAT BARGAINS " in Secoud-hancl l:Sesson Instmmcnts . 1-" Diuora.h." .?;-" La f.io111na111bula." 2- ''  !\"01 nut.1l 4-" .l,uc:i.L." 
1'h i •  is a Yer·y fine i::iet in tlcecl. :!'\eit her too casv nor t oo tliilknlt. Chat mi nl).ly :crmnged. A 11 parts 00£ equal interest. �v. l is gretLL w it hou l uein� h ea.1·y.-W. & R. 
( )N S A L K - N �; w  an c l S '"CON D. JI A N D  C LAUIO N Wl'S, COl{N ETH , HORNS, BA B I'l'ON �::-; ,  1'HU1'1B U � o ;s, 
E U P H O N JO N 8 ,  BOMBA H DUNS, D ltU)JS, &c. Jtepairs hy the hesL workmen. E. FITTON (late Wm. Booth), 
Drake Street, ltothclitle. l'aLent Water Yalre rLnd %h 
\"al l'e P1 oteetor. 
 , · " " ·  ciS H. ·' D The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Beeson l � STR U .\I ENT:-; .  1 •l' C : 1 > borne & Co • rn f,cir con. Instrument is to bandsmen. l'his shows the estimation in 1Hti.nn .
. 
lnspe�t '.�11  i nviLell-Apply, J .  K 11 U M PH H E Y S, which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held, i::io l l u toi , Unum st. Bandsmen wonld rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
"\ \ T A �'l' R  D .  foi t h e  Aberdarc To w n  Baw l a G oot l than a new lnstrnment of any other make. And as a matter l SO LO COJtl\" E'I' PLA Y 1-;n. l•:mp!oynlt'J{l fonnrl a, ?f fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
Hil lml'<l 1'1,u ker for InslitnLe.  N one b u t  good men need I mstrnment than a new one of any othe1• make ; but in their appl� . -All parli cu lflrs 011 appl icatio1 1 to w. H .  PRI'r- eager haste to get " bargains m second-halJll Besson in· UlIAlt l>, Seel'eta1 y To<1 11 H.t nll l\J u si cal lnstitnle ' strumeuts, " bandsmen often huy inst.ruments that have 
A bc·rdare, (.lJ,\m. 
' 
. r seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
--- --- ---- 3rcl, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second.hand dealers 1\ 1  AU \ " l� LT.OU .'i Ol"F l,11 ! ��xtr:11mli nary Vain e ! 20 OOJ advertise these Instruments " as good as new " after J.l.1. H A N D  HOOKS, J .ctl el'etl for each lnst rum�nt. 20 years wear and tear ! i'."hat a splenctid testimony 
lllust be dea1 ed. March Boo k�. 2/· cloz. ; �eleetion 4/- . to the value of Besson 's Prototype Instrnmouts ! They 
· "  ALICF. W HF.RE AR'l' TUOU ? "-SOLO for· ( 'ornet < 'a
rriage Paid .
- flA� n BOOK �l A �  Ul"ACTURl�G 
' co. ' fake np our 3rd Class Instruments, and li"htly wash 
• 96, A shton H i l l  Lane, Fairlield, Manchester ' them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S IST I ld ,�:r<?m
1
b
t
o�e
R.o
, Baritone , or Huphonium, with :Piano, C:L.ASS SILVEI,t·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second-ls.  .- n rtg 1 <'- und. 
W ILL LAY:llAN (Bolo Cornet), Composer of ' Car- hand Eessou mstrumeot without knowing its hist-Ory All actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR A DJ l'DJCAT.K they have to do is to get the number of the lnstrume{it and GEORG I<; DI111 :.H >CK, 011c of t he most succes,ful Contesl Trai ners in l•;n�land. is O P l� N  TO 1'RA.IN 
A BA :"< D :tnywhe1 e. l"i 1 "t C lass i'lolo Cornet. - �8 
\'lea.rage !'Sl1 eet., J ... ulon . ' 
TIIJt: B A X  DS�r AX'6 S'J' f iD W. -A spl end irl hook com­mencing w1tl1 6 grnntl Air Vaties. The late�t and 
greatest of all .  Twelve months' goorl pract ice aml 50 per 
cent. prngress for 1 / 1 .  Any one of the 6 Air Vat·ies is well 
worth 1/-. Splendid Practice. ( II'. <.'l R.) 
Terms very moderate. -39, High Sl. , 8kiuningrove, Yorks. give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of mstrument, whether we sold it In brass, or plated, or 
engrnved, end who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willlngly to protect all Hesson lovers. we have dono so for hlmdreds of peoplo, mld will gladly 1!0 so for you if asked. Many of the second hand .Besson instt·umenta advertised as lst Class are 3rd Clnss. And most of the plat�ng is the thinn_est of thin washes. If you want all part1eulars of these mstruments get their numbers and write tv tl-te fountain head-BJ<JRSON ASD CO . . LIMITED, 198, 
Rustan Roat!, London, N. "'· 
ENGAGE 
T h e  M E R R I O N S  
( W l l.L, l l l ll ll l ,  A \ 1 1  F 1 u · 1 1 ) 
L A U G H A B L E  
VARI ETY 
ENTERTA I N ERS. 
A d d ress : 55, Sta mfo rd Street, Manc hester, S W. 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for 'l'hree Trombones, 2/-
lst Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets and Euphonillill , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphouium 
(or B1mtone,) ' Trauqnility,' • The Three M usketeers.' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' A charmmg Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
N ow Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist. each Book 
rnntaimng 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
pamment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte 
with Stave tor Cornet or Clarinet), 1 /1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte .Accompaniment, '11wn w()nriP.l'fn 11v snnoesr;fnl Concert 8olns 
Now Ready, 2 Books of Concert Duetts, for two JH!at Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Each Book contains l 2 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Book. 
The Cornetist, 116. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied} for 
the Violin, price 1/1. 
Seconn. Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, 1/1. 
Young Soloist, for E-flat Harn or Soprano, 16 solos 
with Piano, l/l. 
Fif'er's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Music for Home 
Practice, price 6d. • 
Fife 1 's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Practice 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home," tirice 1/1. 
" Blue Bells of' Scotland," price 1/1. 
fllilf"""'"l�"VT,.....,...,. ... .,.illlltillllliDiilllli"« .... illlillilillliliilililllliliiiiliiimiiiliiiiiiilii.liliiiiiiiiilliOiiiiiaonlil•"""...,.., ....... ..,..,._._ ...... ._ .... ._ .... 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
Brook Street, :EtTDDERSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams--' ' Beever. " 
The largest Maker of BAND  UN I FORMS in Great Britain. 
We 
Government Contractor and. Cloth Ma.nufa.cturer. 
b uy t h e  
Wool, 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
S p i n t he You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Yarn,  
Weave the 
C l ot h ,  B R O O K  S T R E E T FACT O RY . 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Our N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
T hat � :caused ·;such a sensat i o n  at 
October 
the g reat 
Contest, C rysta I Palace, 
m ost of t h e  C r-ac k Bands wore 
l st, w h ere 
our U n i form s. 
S P ECI AL NOTICE-Copyright Coloured catalo11:ue of Band Uniforms showing 50 complete figure f In £1niforms, just as .they appear wh�n in wear , post free for 2/6, which will be d educted off first order. Oro :::iencan have a Catalogue m llla.ck and White free of charge, Sena name of Band, Band Secretary and Band master 0£ii Is applications will be IONORE D. ' erw e 
OUR 1905 CALEN DARS 
sen.1; -too a.1l. Ban.ds o:n. a.ppl.i. ca.-toi.o:n., pos1; free. 
EVERY J3ANI> SltO'C'LD RAVE QNE IN' l3AND It.COM. APPLY l!lAru.Y. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, CHRRTERHO USE S TREET, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t G:RENEI.LE, Ml.RECO'tJ':B'I' and I.A CO'C"'l'tJ':RE. 
And a.t PARIS a.:a.d. NEW YOJ.iX. 
Makers of al l k i nds of Musical 
Our Contract j ust 
received for the 
supply of 
3,500 
BRASS 
INSTR UMENTS 
TO THE 
FRENCH ARMY 
for the com ing year 
speaks for itself as 
regards the 
QUALITY OF OUR 
MANUFACTURES. 
Note--3,500 
l nstrun1ents. 
O'C'!. SI'ECIAL MO:OEL E'C'I'JIONI'C'MS, a.s per design, 'With 4, 6,  a.nd. e valves, 
should be seen a.nd tested by a.11 artistes on this instrument. Fer intonation, 
a.ccura.cy, ];)erfect va.lve a.ction, and durability, �hey a.re the Eu]ilhonium par 
excellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and triccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP A.IRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
CATALO GUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, STAFF CAP, 
465, C.A.LEDONIAN 
GBZA.'l' IKl'BOVJUXIJN'rS FOll T:EII SJJA.SON' .. 
High-class Uniforms at prices with in the reach of every Band . 
No, °" No. 0. 
No. 'I. 
I llustrated Price List sent on applicat i n. 
) 
No. 9. 
[WRIGHT .A.ND ROUND'S BR.A.SS BAN D NEWS. ,L\ ); UARY 1 ,  l 90 G .  
"WVE.:l:GEET & B.OUNX>'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-flat CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
W it h  Pianoforte Accompani ments, 1/1 each book. 
. ....................... ................ . 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF I!OOlt l. CON'l' EN'l'S OF BOOit 2. 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments . . • • . . 0 rest in the Lord 
My Pretty Jane 
Rose of the Valley . .  
Tell me, my heart; 
Robin Adair . . . • . . . . 
Auld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know that my .Redeemer Ji veth 
Serenade • .  
All in the Downs 
Within a Mile 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . . . 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow 
I dreamt I dwelt . . . . 
Knight I will sinir of Thy mercies . .  
Wallace Biel me discourse . . . . 
. .  Mcnclelssolm With lowly suit . 
Bishop Banks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . . . . 
Bishop Peace of the Valley . .  
Scotch In Cellar Cool 
Scotch Lane! of My Fathers 
Handel bilnstrel boy . . . . 
Schubert Rose, rnftly blooming 
Liversed�e ffome, Sweet Home . .  
Scotch Voice of Music (varied) . .  
Balfe 'l'he Heart bow'cl down 
Dibdeu Ent the Lord is mindful . .  
Irish Tl1e White �qnall . .  
Balfe Con1 P !lt'nr:. . .  
Mendelssohn 
Bishop 
Starace 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Rpohr 
Bishoo 
H. Round 
Balfe 
:Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF BOOit S. CON'l'ENTS OF I!OOit 4. 
'.L'he Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . .  
Napo!itaine . .  
:Men of Harlech . .  
Let .Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Suu . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built W herry 
Tell Me, Mary . .  . . . . . 
Fir&b Love is Like the Rosebllll . . 
But thou did'st not leave . .  
Wapping Old Stairs . . 
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatina (' Lucrezia Borgia ') 
Madoliue . .  
Irish Emigrant . . . . . . 
Jlfy Love is Like the Red, Red Rose 
Braham Hea1·ts and Homes . .  
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love was Once a Uttle Boy 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer 
Wallace Waft her A ngels . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dibden Cava tin a (' Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Suppe Alice Gray . . IT andel Gentle Zitella . . . . 
Percy Give me b!lck my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still sn gently . .  
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind 
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . . 
Barker Norah, the Pride of Kildare 
Scotch The Woodpecker 
Bl nckley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wallace 
Ricci 
T,ee 
.\Iii ward 
Cooke 
Ilodson 
Belliui 
A rne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CON'l'l!lNTS OF BOOK 5. I CONTENTS OF BOOit 6. Love in her eyes . .  
Thou, brighb moon . .  . . 
Lass that Loves a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts . .  
1.ly heart with Juve is beating 
A Soldier's Life 
Rosarnunde . .  
Pilgrim of Lo1•e 
Miller of the Dee 
The Wolf  
Che ]faro 
Bay of Biscay
.
· 
Cavatina . .  
As fades the morn 
The Waterfall 
Trovatore 
Handel Be shall feed His l!'Jock (' M essiah ') . . . .  Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
l\rozart 
Scotch 
English 
Hcotch 
. . W, Christy 
Stephen fllover 
Rossini Cavatiua (' lllasaniello ') . . • •  . . 
Dibden Cava.tina ( ' Daughter of the R�giment ') 
. . Mendelssohn 1" this Old Chair my Father sat . .  
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ') . .  
.Kalfe Here 8 wa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer's Boy . .  
Bisho1> Ye Banks and Braes 
Old English The Old Folks at Home 
Shield Charity . .  . . . . 
Gluck Fall In (Quick March) . . . . . . . 
Davy Lonely am l now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marguerite . . . . . . . . 
Modina Send forth the Ca11 (' Puritani ' ) .  . . . 
Schubert J erusalem. thou that killest the Prophets 
Verdi The Bells of Aberdovey 
H. Runnel 
Weber 
C. A. White 
Bellini 
. . Mendel,sohn 
Welsh 
CONTENTS OF BOOit 7. CO.NTEN'I'S OF BOOit S. 
Beauty's Graces . .  
The Floweret's Bloom 
Iu this Old Chair 
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomon' 
The Pilot . . 
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie . .  
Alas ! those Chimes 
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will he done . .  
The Diver . . . . . . 
Will ye no' corn' back again 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
Flowers of the Forest 
Good-bye Sweetheart 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Sacchini Ever of 1'hee . . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the G arden Mand 
Scotch Her Briu:ht Hmile . .  
Nelson The Englishman . .  
Reeve Blue Bells of ficotland 
'1" oore Light of Other Days 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally in our Alley . .  
Blockley l"ll Take you ,., ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea Waves 
Nairne Love Not 
Thomas Juanita . .  
Scotch There is a !'lower . .  
H atton Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. P. Knight 
l<'. Ball J, A. Wade 
M. Balfe 
W T. Wrighton 
J. Blockley 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J". Benedict 
. . J. Blockley 
•.• )frs. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . J. W. Chert·y 
W. & R. 's Spec ial it ies. 
T UST PUBLISHED,-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, '1 " When the Swallows Homewai-d Fly," air varie, by 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, pri9e, ls. lei. Thie 
is one of Mr. Ronnd's most happy efforts, m fact, we feel 
sure that it will ere Jong be recognized as tllo best he has 
B
A.ND CO NTEST CLA:>SICS.-A book containing 50 
pages of Selections ,  such as ' Cinfl Ma�s,' ' Wagner,'  
Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and gmml 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has hnd a great sale. (W. and R.) 
N
EW CORNET TR031BONE, BORN , SOPRANO, 
.BARITONE ' or EU PHON I U M  SOLOS.-Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Soloa, 
• My Love is like a Reel, Reel Rose, '  by the celebrated C\m. 
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, :ii.ear my 
Prayer • is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, �'erdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a .l<"lower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' aud 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • ·when r.ove is Kind,' a.re also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thon ? '  is published for all 
B-ftat and l!:-flat instrnmcnts. All have Piano accom­
paniwents, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TR0}1BCJNE SOLOS, by .H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Ro.bin Adair ' 
an cl ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introductien Air and 4 Varies. 
Btilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each. -W. & R. 
B
E A  UTIJ<' U L  N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonb 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical G�m, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R. ) 
N EW G R.AND SOWS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' Is. lei.  
each.-W. & .R. 
W & R.'S Cilo. 10 SE'l' OF Q UAl{'fE'I'TES, specially , :wranged for own choice quartctte contests. 1 .  
' Oheron ' ; 2 ,  ' SLR.bat, Mater.' Splendid for fouv good players, 2 cornets, horn, ancl euphonium. 
r]"'HE BANDSMAN'S T R l!lASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent ..L hook for home practice. lst l<:dition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great m any of the heautiiul song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
I B ANDSMAN'S PLEASA I'I T  PROGRESS. -Perbaps the best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasme to an ambitious young player. 
_ _ 
T
HE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDAY.- Over 15,0110 of this 
splendid book has been sold. Contains l8 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
T
JiE SECOND llANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A granrt book. 
N
O W  READ Y GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There is 
a Flower That Bloometh.' air varied, by Ferdlnand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, bnt fnll of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charmini; solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
J
UBT PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 
2 Cornets aud Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are cleligh1 ful for concerts. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
WRIGHT &; Il.O'C'ND, LIVEil.JilOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I f  you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Better Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling� -· Value. Verf ect Fit. 
Evans' Patent Peaks, also Metal. 
Pea k Ca ps 
CHEAPER THAN EVER ! 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, o r  Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limited t o  10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a wor� of. art -:--- NOW . READY. and will be. Presen�ed Free 
to every Customer. PPice to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be md1spensable to all Secretanes. Pnces and 
Samples sent CaPPiage Paid on receipt of Name of B and and Secretary's Address, &c. 
l?r<>i;>rietor, 
(Late ManageP to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U N I FORM, CLOTH I N G, AND EQU IP MENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
511 OL£RK£NW£LL GREEN!/ FARRINGDON ROAD11 LONDON11 £. C., 
HENRY 1'EAT SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. I • 
D E S I G N S . N E W M O D E LS. N EW 
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
T H E ENTI R E  BAN D O N E  FOR M  TH ROUGHOUT. 
-®S· A;, T- '£- A. I � E· :Q . ·2G-+ 
A complete NE W FA SH/ON in Band lnstru1nents. 
I M PROVED P R O PO RTI O N S-M OST C O M PACT-PE R F E CT I NTO NATION, 
TENORS, BARITON ES, E U PH O N I U MS, BOMBAR DONS, and B B. BOMBARDONS. 
FRONT AND BACK " SI JYI I L A R " IN EVERY DETAIL, &c. 
TESTIDIION" X.A.LS E"V"E� ""'£""W" ::EIE�E-
200 Second-hand Instruments of f1ll makes i n  stock ; Single, a n d  also Complete Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAIRS :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trarle or PrivaLc. 
OtheP Specialities : Zephyr Mutes for all Brass Instr�ments, as used at Queen's �fall 
and Operas. Every Instrumentalist should lmve one. ClaP10net Reeds, C Concert Slides 
for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. BINDLEY, 
DEALER IX 
BAN D I N ST R U M E N TS, 
21!P CLUMBER S TREET� 
NO TTINGHA M. 
Largest Stock in the Midland Counties 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 
SPECIAL 
LOW • •  
PRICES. 
Instpuments by all the 
Leadin g  ManufactuPers 
i n  Stock. Any Instru· 
ment will be sent on 
appPoval. See List. 
BASS A ND SIDE DRUMS 
'l'O HE SOLD C H E A P. 
SPECIAL LI NE  I N  CORNET GASES, 1 8/6 each.  
REPAIRS O N  THE PREMISES. Moderate Charges. 
Printed and P1;1bl i shed by WRIGII'r & ROUND at 
No. 34,. 1' r skrne Street, in the City of Liverpool. 
t? . which address all Communications for the Ed1tol' a re requested to be addressee!. 
JANUARY, 1906. 
I 
I I 
